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PART II—Continued.
Dec. IRA—Shall I ever forget this day? My 

first eight of a soul hovering on tbe borders of an 
unknown world—my first experience of the power 
of trust and faith in an Infinite Father, to over
come all thoughts of this world, and to feel what 
we all say with our lip-service every Sabbath: 
" Thy will be done ”1

We were walking on tbe terrace in tho bright 
sunlight, and sheltered from tho cool wind by tho 
heavy evergreens—by toe I mean Mrs. Minton, 
Minnie, Mr. H and myself. “Birdie" was chirp
ing in her pretty way with her canary-like throat, 
(what a singer she’ll make some day I) and wo 
were talking in a desultory manner of various 
things—customs and institutions of England and 
America comparatively, authors, books, etc., etc., 
when Mrs. Minton caught her foot in a dry brier 
hanging over tbe path, and in recovering herself 
brought on a violent fit of coughing, and in two 
moments—oh, how I shudder even at the recol
lection—her white handkerchief was dripping 
w.Ith blood, and as Mr. H---- caught her in hls 
arms and carried her like a child to the house, 
still, still that fearful hemorrhage Increased. 
Minnie, although as pale as a block of Carrara, 
made no outcry, but clasping tightly my hand 
with her little trembling fingers, rapidly followed. 
As Mr. H---- laid his sister on tho sofa, he pulled 
tbe bell so fiercely that several servants rushed 
in. In a quick, imperative voice, he ordered one 
to ride for a physician, another to bring lemons 
and ice, a third pillows, and so on. Even in my 
fright I could but notice hls presence of mind and 
coolness, such a contrast to my helplessness. Tbo 
whole of the household chanced to be ont riding, 
driving, or whiling away the day as usual in a 
country-house, so wo bad the saMn to ourselves. 
By the time the doctor arrived, wo had succeeded 
in checking, with ice and lemons, somewhat of 
the fearful flood. But he shook his head and 
looked very grave as he felt bar pulse, and my 
heart leaped to my throat and the rare tears rose 
tn my eyes, as 1 saw the white look of agony on 
Mr. H---- 's face and the despair in his eyes. How 
he loves her! Afterwards, when we had con
veyed her gently to her room, and sho lay in the 
stupor which God only knew if she would have 
strength to rally from, Mr. H---- , as bo sat with 
Minnie pressed closely to his heart, told me in a 
few broken sentences bow much Mrs. Minton had 
been to him:

" Sho has been my guardian angel, Miss Glyn- 
don. She lias been both mother and sister to me; 
her pure influence has saved me from many a 
sin that my wild, reckless naturo would have 
tempted me to. Her love has been the link which 
held me to life, when life seemed to me so dark 
and drear that it was no sin to leave it. Her 
baud lias pointed the way to hope and faith, 
when distrust and despair overshadowed ray soul. 
But for her God only knows where my feet would 
have wandered—into what abyss of misery I 
should have plunged.”

As tho day waned, life seemed to return grad
ually to the poor, weak frame, and as the soft 
eyes opened, tbe poor lips tried to smile on us, 
and tho feeble hand to touch her child’s head, 
which bent so lovingly over her pillow, as "Un
cle Robert” raised her in his arms. Minnie bad 
been so frequently with her mother in illness, 
that she had learned to control her emotions far 
bettor than I; for, I confess to my shame, I trem
bled in every limb and shuddered with fear, when 
I thought how near death might bet Mrs. Min
ton looked at Robert—Mr. H---- , I mean. He 
bent over her, and caught the words, “ Tell her 
death has no pang. God is love I" and sho glanced 
at me, showing for whom her words wore meant. 
But I—oh, I/ear death. I cannot die! It is like 
plunging Into deep black waters to me. I seo 
nothing beyond. Whnt is God? I do not feel or 
realize Ids existence. I know thorn must have 
been a Creator, but what does a supremo,omnipo
tent being, care for such mites of bis whole mar
velous created things as we are? And then " after 
death cometh ,| ndgment," says a text I have some
where heard. How could I meet that Judgment 
—T, who know I am not " the wheat to be gath
ered into hls garner,” but more likely the tares to 
be cast into tlie “ everlasting flro”? Everlasting! 
What a fearful thought. No help, no redress— 
not only for ages on ages, bjit forever! How can 
God be love, and so condemn his creatures? How 
can it bo? They preach ho Is " a consuming flro," 
a God of " wrath and Justice.” How can Mrs. 
Minton have such faith? It Is all dark to me—all 
dark!

Dec. 191A—I am so thankful! Tho physician to
day pronounced Mrs. Minton out of danger for 
tbo present. To think, thongh, it is only for the 
present; that her life hangs by so frail a thread 
that the slightest shock may sever It; and yet 
she la so bright and cheerful, although perfectly 
conscious of tier precarious situation. I have been 
with her most of the time these four days of anxi
ety, for Madame Leroy has littlo taste for a sick
room, mid contented herself with calls three or 
four times a day, and strict orders to the nurse to 
attend to her duties faithfully, and call her if 
there was the slightest change. As for me, I have 
becomo so Interested in Mrs, Minton, that it is 
really a pleasure to me to be with her. Minnie 
scarcely leaves her side, and Mr. H---- Is in tbe 
adjoining boudoir moat of the time. I have been 
rather Inclined to dislike the “ Honorable,” but lie 
Is so kind to hls adopted sister, that I overlook 
somewhat hls want of deference to myself; for 
although I have seen so much of him, being 
thrown In hls society by my friendship for Mra

Minton, bo has not (did they but know It) paid 
sufficient attention to mo to warrant the slightest 
Jealousy on the part of Lord L-----and the Mar
quis. He always has an air. (most disagreeable) 
of rather looking down upon one from a superior 
height. What Is Ac, pray, to fail in deference to 
me? Not that he is not gentlemanly and courte
ous at all times, but there is something lacking.

Dec. 25th.—I was awakened this bright Christ
mas morning by tho sweetest of baby^voicos 
singing a Christmas carol at my door. I bado 
Allee open it, and into rdy nrms ran the sweet 
little Birdie, crying, ■' A merry, merry Christmas, 
my dear new auntie!" Oh bow sweet, how un
utterably precious Is this pure child-love to my 
heart! And her angel mother—how can lever 
reward her for tbe good sho has done mo? Sho 
has called me her " dear sister," this good woman 
of whoso affection I scarce feel worthy, and so 
“ Birdie ’’ lisped," And if you ’re mamma's sister, 
you will bo my dear auntie, beautiful Miss Glyn- 
don!” It all came of my relating my history (if 
it deserves to bo called so), telling her of my lone, 
loveless childhood, and something of my longings 
for those fond ties I saw others blessed with. I 
could not speak freely even to her—to anolAer 
could not have spoken at all. She laid her trans
parent little hand on my head, and said softly, 
pityingly:

"Poor child, poor child I Poorer, with all your 
wealth and beauty, than the child of any peasant 
In your land, who rejoices in a parent’s love or a 
sister's tenderness. Dear ohlldl let me be as a 
sister to you! Forgive mo if I err In speaking so 
familiarly, but although there are not so many 
years between ns in age, you are but as a child to 
me in many ways. Will you try to think of mo 
and lovo mo as an elder sister, who feels tenderly 
for you, and earnestly desires your welfare?”

I was saved from utterly breaking down, and 
losing all self-control, by Minnie's opportune lit
tle speech of my being her “ Auntie " now. Wo 
had a long talk afterwards, or rather I talked and 
she listened, speaking occasionally, as her feeble 
voice would allow, words of comfort and cheer, 
speaking of a God in heaven, who Is as a dear, 
kind Father to bis children, loving them and pity
ing them as they are led astray by their- own 
weakness and the temptations of evil. " For, my 
dear, there are few trials or real sufferings which 
we do not bring on ourselves; often through Ig
norance, sometimes through willfulness.”

.1 glanced at her aa I thought ?What oan-you 
have done to bring on so much pain?” She read 
my look, and smiled sweetly as she said:

"Thojoy and peace of my heart counterbal
ances the sufferings of my frail body. This weak
ness was doubtloss induced by infraction of tho 
laws of Nature by my parents, and aided perhaps 
by my own carelessness. I wns gay, fond of pleas
ure, and often exposed myself heedlessly, when a 
young girl, in a manner my not over-strong frame 
was not able to resist. Many a night, afterdanclng 
in the heated, crowded rooms of parties or balls,*! 
have sat in the chill, damp air of piazza or con
servatory, eating ices, until the over-heated frame 
must have been thrown Into a most unnatural 
state. I wonder, now, that I endured as long as I 
did these constant outrages upon my strength. 
But the time camo when it all ended in a long and 
serious illness. Minnie was but a year old then, 
and being so long deprived of the comfort of caring 
for her, when an infant most needs a mother’s 
care, made me, perhaps, too anxious, after I was 
able, to have her with me constantly. I fear some
times I am forcing her mind in having her associ
ate so much with older persons, but it will not be 
for long.” *

I could not refrain from saying, as I saw her 
hopeful glance uyward, "Ohl Mrs. Minton; how 
can you so calmly think of leaving.her, when you 
love her so dearly?”

She did not answer for some mpments, then sho 
said, slowly:

“ God is all-merciful. I do not believe he put 
this great, tender mother-love in our hearts to have 
it crushed and torn by separation. I feel some
times, Miss Glyndon, that nothing can separate me 
from my child: that even after my spirit lias 
left this frail tenement and 1 put on immortality,’ 
I shall still be permitted to hover near my loved 
ones, to aid and assist them. It has seemed to mo 
sometimes, In my hours of agony, when tho spirit 
seemed struggling to leave its flesh-bonds, that I 
could hear sweet voices whispering comfort—feel 
soft hands laid gently on my brow, soothing tlio 
quivering nerves; and although you will think it 
fancy, never have I seemed to feel those sweet In
fluences but I have speedily been relieved! If 
fancy or truth, if indeed dear ones aro permitted 
still to watch over us, or If heaven Is entirely sep
arated from earth, I am content to leave all In 
God’s hands, feeling sure “ Ho dooth all things 
well.”

“ Mrs. Minton, will you tell mo how you think I 
have caused, my (whole life, people to feel rather 
repelled than attracted toward mo? Is It my fault 
that this sorrow of loneliness, estrangement from 
others, has surrounded me my whole life?”

“ Do not feel painod, dear, if I say I think in 
part it is yonr fault. Perhaps you have not striven 
very earnestly to moke people love you; you ex
pected it as a right, did not seek It as a blessing to 
bo courted. I can understand, from your picture 
of your childhood, how the adulation you received 
at your grandfather's was calculated to foster 
your pride and vanity, make you, in short, so ego
tistical that you considered yourself tbe one to be 
sought, not the ono to seek. Believe me, dear sis
ter, tbo purest pleasure comes from forgetfulness 
of self, and thought of others. The less we eypect> 
too, the more wo nro apt to receive. Do you tliink 
yon could be humble enough to seek tbo good will 
of others, and not, when they fall to be attracted 
at first sight, turn from them haughtily, disdain
ing to take the trouble to show them they misun
derstand you, and that beneath your prond man
ner you have a warm heart, and a nature gener
ous enough to take delight In doing good, did yon 
bnt know tbe way? Ob! Miss Glyndon, when I

tbln^of all tho good yon might accomplish with 
this great wealth God has given you! Do you re
member the parable of the inan with the ten tal
ents? Have you no ambition to hoar one day 
your Lord say,1 "Well done, Aon good and faith
ful servant ”'?

It was impossible to feel indignant with that 
pure angel face before me, and tho weak voice 
and panting breath wonld hive checked anger In 
any one—but it was rather hard to hear this cool 
criticism of my selfish self, bbt I lind courted it by 
my query, so I bore it with what grace I could, 
though my face burned and my ears tingled,. Is 
she right? Am I so egotistical, always thinking 
ot what others should give me of deference and 
attention, rather than what /should accord them?

Jan. 15th, 1843.—The Holidays have passed, and 
the guests aro scattering. Onr hostess will not 
listen, however, to Lady Seton’s leaving. They nro 
old friends, and often pass months nt each other's 
houses. If Lady Seton remains, of course it fol
laws that I do, and Mrs nous ina confidant!,I think 
some of tho urgency for the prolongation of the 
visit is duo to tho young Earl's attention to myself. 
Well, what could I desire better than an alliance 
with this noble family, one of England's proudest, 
who date their ancestry to the time of tho Con

God, I have yon still! But nro you, are you In
deed mine, my own forever?" I could but. place 
my two hands in hls, and lot him rend in my eyes 
how wholly and entirely I was Ills, now nnd for
ever. I vow here, never, neveb, In this world or 
the next, to lot nnother call mo wife! Oh! how 
fondly, how tenderly he soothed mo into com
posure. How sweet to fool such ontlro trust—to 
no longer have to enro for myself. For I know 
how bo will over think caro of mo a pleasure, 
flow littlo I dreamed Inst night that this grant 
oy wns to como to mo. Wns It last night I wrote 

of being tho wife of tho E.irl? How could, how 
could I tliink so? Did I really fool I would bo; or 
was I trying to deceive myself nnd you, silent 
confidant?—trying to cheat myself Into tho belief 
I did not caro for ono I feared cared nothing for 
me? I’m afraid pride wnscheating,dear book, 
Apropos, I shall have another friend now to tell 
everything to, beside yon of the silent lips. Will 
you care If I desert you? I could not boar to 
hurt oven a hook to-night, I nm so full of lovo and 
happiness. My heart is chanting a Tc Drum, In
deed I Ho drew from his finger that ring, of which 
I already know the history from Mrs. Minton. It 
is n massive antique ring, a circle of rose dia
monds surrounding the most magnificent opal I 
ever beheld; indeed, tliero Is snld to bo but one 
more precious In tho known world, and that is in 
the museum nt Vienna, and valued nt more than 
one hundred thousand pounds. This opnl, with 
its lustrous, over-changing rainbow hues, was 
brought from Franco, by Mr. H—'s Hugenot 
ancestry, (on his mother's side,) nnd hnd for cen
turies before—for ten generations, I think it was— 
descended from mother to son, from mother to 
son. It has an inscription In Hebrew, “ Mizpah"; 
which single word moans, “ The Lord watch be
tween mo and theo, when wo are absent from 
each other.” I can imagine that prayer is ever in 
a mother’s heart, when her son is absent from her. 
As Mr. H----placed tbo ring upon my finger, ho 
said," Tills is tho first time that ring has left mo 
since my dying mother placed It on tlio largest 
finger of my boy-hand, (when now it scarce fits 
the smallest finger,) and bade mo vow that never 
should It leave me, save for my wife, in turn, to 
place upon Aer son’s finger. I was but a boy of 
twenty when I loved Alice, and had, I knew, no 
legal right to engage myself formally, and before 
tbe time came for that power, she had gone where 
I could not follow. Bo It is that you are tbe first 
to wear my ring—the first to hear me say ' rty 
wife!'" His voice sank Into a whisper of Intense 
power as be uttered those wonts, and I felt him 
tremble from head to foot ns he took me in his 
arms and gave me his first kiss. It fairly fright
ens wo, to seo the depth and strength of his affec
tion. If I should fail to fulfill Ills conception of 
what hls wife should be! I will not think of It! 
Nothing can separate us! For whnt says the tra
dition of the ring, which ho repeated ns ho placed 
it on my hand to-night, " Nover lias woman 
proved false or man unworthy who has worn 
this ring as tlio bond of love.” Again I vow, 
never, hero or hereafter, shall another call mo 
wife!

Feb. 18tA.—The days go by like a dream. I wake 
mornings with tlio thought,"No longer alone in 
tho wide world," and I sleep at night only to 
dream of him. Him! my prince! my hero! my 
knight! my all thnt Is noble nnd pure nnA good. 
I enn any so here, although I nm shy enough of 
speech orenress with him. Ho said to dny," Wero 
it not for those truthful eyes, dear one, I should 
almost doubt that you lovo mo nt all. Why, you 
shun mo as if I were a grent ogre ready to devour 
my bountiful princess." Ye.szITnrKnfrnld,actual
ly afraid to trust myself mioh with him forlfear 
this great, passionnte lovw^shouhV burst thjl wo
manly bonds of prldo and reserve,tuidslipw him 
too plainly how much, how very much I lovo 
him!

I have road that man ever prizes most what he 
has always a littlo doubt of possessing. Mrs. 
Minton shook her bead as I gave this ns a reason 
for my reticence, when sho chided mo for my 
manner to RobertU can call him so here, Hubert, 
the sweetest of all names to me)! " It must bo a 
very low typo of manhood that could feel less af
fection because he knew lie was loved wholly and 
entirely. / believe, dear, that perfect confidence 
Is necessary to perfect lovo. With Robert I know 
it is so. Tho slightest distrust ever aroused Ids 
prldo to an Inordinate extent; tbo slightest suspi
cion that he loved or trusted unworthily, excited 
him, efen In childhood, almost to madness. Let 
mo tell you a littlo Incident of hls early yenrs. It 
was soon after bo camo to my father’s, a child of 
seven or eight years perhaps, but precocious In 
Ids feelings, as most only children are. Ho bad 
ono boy-friend, three years his senior; Iio loved 
this friend with all that fervor which Is common 
in early friendships of either boys or girls—a love 
that seems a type of that which is to bo felt in 
after llfo for one of tho opposite sex, as devoted, 
as self-sacrificing, and more pure, because entire
ly free from selfish passion. This friend was ut
terly beneath Robert in principle and honesty. 
Ho tried to win his liking for the sake of tbo ad
vantage a wealthy friend was to him. Young as 
lie was, Iio sliqwed as much art nnd wlllness ns a 
man. In looking back In after years, when I 
knew to what a sad end this boy bad como in 
manhood, I thought how truly " the child is fa
ther of the man." Well, by chance Robert and I 
overheard this boy ono day repenting to a com
panion how ho 'come It over thnt milk-sop Bob!’ 
I see oven now the face of utter incredulity nnd 
then of horror mid loathing, as Ids ears gave testi
mony that it really was hls friend who spoke. Al
though no coward, Robert did not go on nnd face 
bin detractor; he Just turned, wont into tbo house 
and to his room, locked himself In, and it was 
hours before even my entreaties (although I was 
hie favorite of the household,) could Induce him 
to admit me. Then when 1 wished to comfort 
him bejustput up bls little bands,sayiog,1 Do 
not speak of ill it Is over; 1 have burled ill’ He 
had indeed buried hls friendship, but the shadow

queror? Whnt more ought I to desire? yot some
how I feel not quite satisfied with tho thought, 
and do all I can to prevent my Lord from a denou- 
ment. When it comes, It is true, I mean to accept, 
but let us wait; Inm in nohnste now to relinquish 
my liberty. Not thnt I fancy I should have 
much less liberty as Countess I—, (sounds well, 
thnt “ Countess "I I should bo' my lady' in reali
ty then,) for the Earl Is sneh a mere boy, only two 
years my senior, that I do not stand in much awe 
of him, as I suppose a wife ought to " love, honor 
nnd obey." As if / would ever obey any man! 
Bnt I suppose that Is a mere form of service. 
Surely no gentlemnn would demand obedience 
from a lady, as if she was a servant. Nonsense! 
What an idea!

Jan. 25th.—I went to tbe music-room jnst at 
twilight, feeling in musical mood. Finding it de
serted, as I expected, I sat down nt the harp and 
sang—sang as I never sing before any ono, with 
my whole heart in my voice. After a number of 
soft Italian airs, I began " Du mcln scele." Before 
I had finished, I was startled by a heavy sigh, 
almost a sob, as If it burst forth against the will 
of the giver. Rising, J saw jn one of the deep 
embrasures, half hidden by thiwrtalnB, the Hon. 
Mr. H.---- , bls head bowed in tils hands, and his 
frame fairly shaken with emotion. I wns actual
ly frightened, to see this strong, stern man so 
utterly overcome, apparently by grief. I stood 
irresolute a moment, feeling I ought to go, yet 
irresistibly Impelled to stay. It was but a brief 
space, I suppose, but It seemed an eternity to mo, 
when ho raised his head, hls face pale ns marble, 
but calm and still once more, apd said:

“Forgive me, pray, Miss Glyndon. I did not 
think it in the power of human being to stir my 
soul, as your swoet voice has this hour. It really 
seemed as if a voice from heaven was speaking 
to my heart, as you sang. Ahl could you know 
all tbe memories that rushed over me, as you 
breathed that ‘ Du mein scclc !' You look inter
ested, sympathetic. Shall I spe^k? I have longed 
more than once to do so.”

I hesitated, for there wns a look in his eye, a 
tone in bls voice that I had never seen or heard 
there before, or ever thought to see or bear from 
this cnlm, stately senator, so much my senior. 
Finally, I took the scat, he offered, and listened:

“ Miss Glyndon you have known what it Is to 
be an orphan, and feel lonely end friendless as 
any ono who is deprived of near family ties must 
feel, even If surrounded by the kindest of friends— 
so you can understand my early years, without 
my pausing to dilate thereupon.’ You must know 
that the very absence of all tbesp natural outlets 
of affection seems to swell the fountain of love; to 
be overflowing, when It meets some one upon 
whom to pour its waters. If yon have known or 
not, I cannot say, (and ho looked keenly at me,) 
what It is to lavish all this concentrated affection
upon one object, If you have, you can feel better 
than I can express, bow I loved six years ago. 
You can understand how I suffered when God 
felt her too pure nnd good for thh earth, nnd took 
her to tho nngels, to whom spe seemed akin. 
Miss Glyndon, from that day until now I have 
never seen a woman I wished to take—not her
place In my heart, for none could do that—but a 
place as dear and holy, and • love ns much 
stronger and deeper, ns tbo man 1b stronger than 
the boy, as tho affection of maturity is deeper 
than tho dream of early youth/ Miss Glyndon, 
will you accept that place? will gov take this love? 
Or must I onco more foel my whole hope of hap
piness In life, scattered; and forever? FoiievebI 
For a man loves but onco, as I love yon. Tbe boy- 
passion, though pure and true, is outgrown, as tbo 
man outgrows boyhood; but one of my years can 
love but onco, as I lovo you—love you! ”

Tbo force of those two simple words! And tho
look in those deep, gray eyes! Everything grow 
dark before me. For the first time in my whole 
llfo, I felt myself loved as I would be. My whole 
heart went ont to him. I looked to clasp my 
arms about his neck, and tell hiJ that I did lovo 
him, Ih every fond word lips couH coin. I forgot
ambition, pride, self—I only loot I suppose I
must have fainted, for I was utterly unconscious 
of going there, but I found myi df lying on tbo 
sofa, on tbe opposite side of the r dm from where

hie murmured:
we bad been sitting, and saw ils pale face of 
alarm, and heard, half-waking
"She too, my God, sho tool, cat you spare mo 
none?” The depth of agony In that despairing 
cry, I shall never forget. Oli I I ray (I can pray 
now) that God will spare me b him, and make 
me worthy of him. As soon aw could speak, I 
tried to assure him I was wetland need not 
trouble him, for ho was fannln/me, and apply
ing bis vlnlagrette with all the Are and tender
ness I had so often seen him manifest toward Mrs. 
Minton. "Thank God!” be whispered, "thank

of its grave hung over him for months. It was 
then ho first grow so fond of mo, and afterwards 
when, as yon know, the sorrow of bis youth cams, 
had it not liven for bls trust in mo, tlm power 
which my affection gave inn over him, I verily 
believe ho would liavo thrown life away entirely, 
become utterly depraved or destoyed himself!"

" Tell mo about It, Mrs. Minton,” I pleaded. " I 
long to know, but I cannot bear to pniu him by 
tlio recital."

" There is not ranch to tell. Alice wns a cousin 
of mine, five years my Junior. When sho was 
sixteen and Robert nineteen, sho camo to visit us. 
She was a lovely creature, beautiful ns a drenm; 
soft, loving, brown eyes, golden hnlr, and a com
plexion to which tbo fatal consumption of our 
family added nn additional brilliancy. It was a 
brief dream of happiness, nnd then despair ns 
dark ns tho delirium of Joy had been bright. 
Robert loved her, ns Iio does everything In this 
world, with Ids whole heart nnd soul. Ho never 
is lukewarm in anything. Ho Is hot or cold ill 
his feelings, his ambitions, his doslros. Whnt, 
with Ids matured strength and power of devotion, 
whnt would becomo of him if you wero lost to him 
I dare not imagine! Ob, my dear sister, let mo 
beg of you to enduro nil things rather than let 
him part from you. I foresee it will not always 
bo sunshine between you, for you are both proud, 
both passionate, both unyielding. I may liavo 
gone by thnt time when my Influence can have 
no power over either of you. I, who lovo him 
next to my husband and child, may bn helpless 
to comfort him in his hour of need. Listen to me, 
Regina, and let my words ever sound in your 
enrs: If you let aught but death part you and 
him you will bo responsible for n lost soul I”

I trembled from head to foot at the solemnity 
of her words nnd manner. I thought as I never 
hnd before of tho responsibility I had taken upon 
myself; tbo responsibility not only of Ms linppl- 
ncss hero on earth, but perhaps of bis soul's hap
piness through eternity. My God! whnt a fear
ful Ideal

March 1st.—The letter from my guardian, Sir 
James Lely, arrived to-day. Ho objects to any 
positive engagement between Mr. H---- nnd wy- 
se’f. I suspect Lady Seton lins Influenced him In 
her letter nnnounclng my wishes, for why should 
he who has never taken any interest save in the 
moneyed part of my affairs have any objection 
to my pleasing myself now, when a year hence I 
Shall have a legal right to do ns I choose? Lady 
Seton cannot easily relinquish her favorite pro
ject of uniting,the young Earl nnd myself. Al
though not openly opposing Mr. II—'a attention, 
she is ever snying little sarcastic things about 
“first love," "girlish fancies," nnd tho like. I 
nm not so young ns not to know my own mind, I 
think. I nm twenty, and Mrs. Minton laughingly 
says, “ In America n girl who passes her tr<ns on 
married Is called an old mnid.” Here In England 
wo do not consider n girl really a woman until 
sho is twenty-five. Wo are not allowed to “ come 
out" ns soon ns American girls, and wo do not 
fade ns early, Mrs. Minton says. I wonld like 
never to grow old; to always stay young and 
beautiful. “ My queen-beauty," Robert calls me. 
It is so lonely I tho house seems so deserted since 
ho bus gone! Madame Leroy left some weeks 
since, but Mra. Minton, Robert nnd denr littlo 
Minnie only went yesterday. Wo shall not go 
up to London until tho last of April. Wo go on 
n littlo excursion, nil nf us, to tho Isle of Wight 
next week. If Robert Instead of" My Lord ” were 
only to be our escort!

" How iliill I pm (hr w«nry lioun
' Thnt muni lie counted ere I nre tliy face?
Bow nlinll I charm tlie Interval that lowers

Between Mil time and that aweet time of trace ?"

May 10(A.—It Is tho gayest, most brllllnnt of sea
sons! Lost year I was too new to everything to 
fully enjoy the whirl of society. Now I better 
understand my own advantages, and make the 
most of them. Tho Queen herself admitted, when 
tbo Prince-Consort called her attention to me, 
that I was tho hello of “ Tho Drawing-Room." I 
could not help blushing as tbo Earl upon whose 
arm I wns leaning ns wo hoard tho Queen’s re
mark bent over mo and whispered meaningly,

" / think the Queen of tho realm Is but Just in 
awarding tlio palm to tho1 Queen of Bonuty'l"

I saw Robert's oyes fastened on my faco, nnd I 
but blushed the more beneath his gnzo, for I knew 
I ought Ito allow no ono to speak in such a tone- 
save himself. But whnt can Ido? If Sir James 
refuses bis sanction, I cannot make my betrothal' 
public until next year. I mean to do so then— 
indeed I do! But it is not plensant to have Mr. 
H—so exacting of ovary look nnd word: He 
has no right yet to demand so much. Lady Seton 
says it is not "comme il font "for mo to-be with 
him so much. And since Mrs. Minion wont-wlth 
her sister to Paris, I have not seen him as often as 
(I confess here, but would not for the world have 
him think sol) I wish. I lovo him m dearly ns 
over, but I cannot submit toany one’s dictation. 
If you wnnt mo, Mr. II---- , you must take mo as 
you find mo, not expect mo In everything to yield, 
to you, to make myself over Into a now being 
which is your ideal of what a woman should be. 
There nro enough, sir, that would willingly take 
mo as I am, faults and all!

May 12tA.—Oli, howcould* B write tho'precedlng 
page? Whnt is tho admiration of others in com
parison with tho whole-souled devotion of my bo- 
loved Robert? All,how my consclonco smote mo 
when be prayed mo last night to love him, and lie 
patient with him, “ Remember, darling, you are 
my oil. If I lose you, I lose every hope of my 
llfo, all joy of my existence. Wonder not, then, 
that I guard my treasure so Jealously; that I live 
day and night in constant dread that something 
may happen to make mo loco It. (Hi that you 
were mino beyond the possibility of separation— 
that next year wero but come!"

I wish bo tot I feel sometimes a great dn ad of 
—* know net what.

I had sucA a dream last night? It does not seem 
like a dream, it was so vivid, bo real. J can
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scarcely believe, even now, that I did not behold 
it We were on a ship, Robert and I, crowded 
with people, and yet they did not seem human 
beings like ourselves, for they were transparent, 
so that I could read every thought of their minds. 
Their whole attention seemed concentrated on us; 
and then I saw that the bright and beautiful ones 
were trying to unite us, and that the dark and 
unlovely ones were wrangling, and striving to seo 
which could the soonest separate us; and gradu
ally there arose a mist, light and Impalpable at 
first, but it grew denser nnd denser, and envel
oped us both, until I saw Robert slowly disap
pearing from my view. I tried to call out nud 
bring him back, but these bad beings shouted and 
laughed mo to scorn, and drowned my cries, and 
further and further Robert went, clothed la tho 
dense mist, nnd I was powerless to call him back, 
and I awoke shrieking in agony,“I havo lost 
him! I have Jost him forever!"

June ilth.—A. letter from dear Mrs. Minton in
forms me that her husband is in Paris, and they 
will sail for America from there, without coming 
to London. I am so sorry! I fear we shall never 
meet again, lier health Is so uncertain. Sho writes 
very lovingly, very gratefully for whnt sho calla 
my “great kindness nnd devoted attentions dur
ing her Illness." As If whnt little I could do for 
her could compare with wlint she did for me— 
opening my eyes to n knowledge of something 
higher nnd better than nn existence of mere self
ish pleasure; teaching mo faith nnd trust In a 
Divine Father, nnd hope for the future. Oh,donr 
sister of my heart, I wish I could ever have your 
pure Influence to aid mo. I am weak, and easily 
led astray by the temptations of tho world and 
my own passions. I havo but little self-control 
yet. Tbe habits of a lifetime aro not easily over
come, and In spite of good resolves I nm far from 
meek or huniblo or unselfish yet. I cannot brook 
control.

Sept. EVA.—I must bo dreaming, snrely. Ho 
did not say "Good-by forever"? Oh no! no! it 
is but ono of my bad dreams, which have so fre
quently troubled me lately. Yet I seem to bo sit
ting here writing. How real It nil seems! nnd to 
bo thinking In my dream tlint I am dreaming! 
How strange! Why can I not waken? My head 
—ch my head! Is It my head? No; It wns my 
heart he struck! "Good-by! good-by forever!” 
Surely I heard those words. My head—oh my 
bead! Why can I not waken? It is growing 
dark—darker!

(To he continued.]

Mid Nela to the littlegirl. " I seo I must go home 
wltli you. Where do you live?"

" Ob, round here," said the, boy, feeling quite 
important In his now ofliep of guide. “ Come on. 
Won’t mother be Jolly?"

Nela followed after the little ones, thinking 
only of finding some less comfortable home than 
her own. She turned as the children turned, and 
her eyes looked down one of those desolate streets
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—desolate not in Inhabitants, but dreary because 
no human pity seems ever to have sent one gleam 
of light through them. Sbe thought herself in a 
dream, and walked on more In a maze of wonder 
than of thought to what she was going.

Every form of human misery seemed at once to 
loom up before her like some vision of terror. 
Women shivering with cold; men with the stupid 
leer of intoxication; children skulking away in 
by-places, or trying to flnd a little fun in the cold 
and filthy streets; shops with tbe poorest and 
meanest of wares; carts, wagons and men quar
reling about the right of passage; horrid lanes 
leading away to some dreadful darkness she 
dared not look to; cellars from which came strange 
Bounds; yards in which swung grlmmed clothes— 
all this and much more Nela looked at, as one 
looks nt some unpleasant picture.

It did not occur to hor to turn back. Some 
power seemed dragging her on, and tlie little 
children never looked around that thoy did not 
seo the " fine lady " close by, with her eye on fire 
witli n light never there before.

She followed up somo old stairs—one, two, three 
flights—to a room into which no sunshine ever 
came, and whoso grey walls, battered and dis
figured, throw a dull, leaden lighten everything 
tliere. A broken stove, a scanty bed, two worn 
chairs, tbnt was all—except the shadow tbnt sat 
on the side of tlie bed, holding a llttlo puny baby. 
No smile camo over the woman's face, but only a 
frightened look, as if some now terror might havo 
como in with those little steps. Nela spoke no 
word, asked no questions. A veil of blackness 
scorned to como over her eyes, and her tongue 
seemed paralyzed. Sho put down tho bundles 
she had helped the children bring, inid her purse 
down on tho table and hurried out. She stopped 
for nothing, for a kind of faintness came over her 
—a giddy, sick sense sho had never known before. 
Sho had not gone far before llttlo steps came 
after lier, hurrying over tho walk.

“Hero’s your purse, lady, and mother thanks 
you for tbo things."

“It is yours—all yours. I don't want It. I 
enn't touch it again. I do n’t know how I kept it 
a day, when you needed It so. There, run back;" 
and Nela hurried on, as if running from some 
pursuing evil.

She went back past tho gay shops, over the 
familiar places, but nothing seized her eye. Sho 
wanted to get rid of the great terror that had 
como to her too suddenly.

She went to her room nnd locked herself in. 
She sat down in lier elegant easy chair and looked 
about her. Sho looked nt the elegance as she 
had not looked nt it since the first of her coming. 
Everything seemed to mock her. There flashed 
back to her from picture and drapery lights so 
intense tliat they seemed to enter herbrnln.

Nela had not been well for weeks, nnd her 
nerves wero in a condition to bo readily acted 
upon. If she had been tho same well-balanced 
girl tlint lived with Aunt Prue, alio would hnve 
simply snid: "It is very strange tlint I was so 
stupid ns not to have known that there were poor 
Buffering people in n city like this;" and she would 
have set herself to work to plan some method of 
relieving them. But she would not have gained 
the great spiritual lesson tliat awaited her.

"They have cheated me, they have cheated 
mo," she said. " Tliey all cheat me. What did

The summer passed with Nela nmld so much 
excitement, frivolity nnd gayoty that her senses 
seemed bewildered. Even her memories seemed 
shallowed by the intensity of her llfo. When 
weary or entangled in tlio net-work of envy, Jeal
ousy and rivalry, sho turned to her grandmother 
and tho dear old homo nmong tho hills and re
solved to send immediately some loving message 
thither; but now excitements and pleasures claim
ed her timo. 8bo wns not henrtless or unfaithful, 
but simply allowed herself to be absorbed by tbe 
new life about her.

But in tlio quiet llfo of Aunt Prue there wns no 
excitement and but little change. The days 
brought tlielr beauty and tho nights their peace. 
Tbo blooming of somo flowers, n gorgeous sunset, 
tbo new moon with Its silver lino of grace, tho 
coming in of some old neighbor, these wero all 
tho excitements tlint camo to Aunt Prue; for oven 
the arrivnl of tlio old stage-conch bad ceased to 
enliven her days, for now it brought no long, lov
ing letters, nnd thoro was no hope rolling in with 
Its rumbling wheels.

But wns Aunt Pruo sad and. distressed? No; 
her faith triumphed over nil. Sho looked pnlcr 
thnn sho used, nnd the lines on her face deepened, 
and her eyes did not open with tliat intensity of 
life tlint shows n heart of gladness behind tbo 
curtains. But sho went about her work in the 
old, earnest wny. Sho left nothing undone tbnt 
ought to lie done. Sho planned pleasant surprises 
for Rosa, and brought no gloom to her young life; 
but it was easy to seo that tho warm glow that 
encircled her llfo was gone; the sunlight bad faded 
out of lier habitation. With tbe heart of faith sho 
still prayed, but it was nover that Nela might 
come back to her, or that her life bo brightened 
by some new hope, but only that Nela bo kept 
from all harm, and gain wisdom by every experi
ence.

The bright. Joyous Christmas time hnd come, 
nnd Neln, with hor purse well tilled, walked In 
and out of tbo brilliant shops to flnd the most ox- 
ipensive and rare gifts as offerings to those that 
ipetted her. Incoming from ono shop two poor, 
half-clad children stretched out their bnnda to 
her, asking a little pittance. If her mother had 
'been with her sho would have said:

" Oh, child, you should never give to beggars. 
Your father gives a largo sum in charity, nnd It Is 
all disposed of without any trouble of ours. Nover 
go near beggars, my dear; they are great nui
sances!"

But her mother was not there, and Into the eye 
of the little girl came so bright a sparkle, as Nela 
looked kindly at her, that she thought of all tbe 
bright things in the old country-home. She 
thought of the life with Lucy, and their merry 
plays together, and tho Christmas Eves when thoy 
used to bang up their stockings, and of tbo nuts 
and candy that they thought such a feast. Sbe 
did not seem surprised when tbo little girl said 
her namo wos Lucy.

" Would you like some candy or some shoes?" 
said Nela.

“ I think,” said little Lucy," I think I’d better 
have shoes if they are to be new ones."

“ And 1 'll take candy," said the boy, stamping 
bls feet as if they were quite warm enough In 
their worn, tattered coverings.

“ Slioeaand candy I" said Nela, langblng;"and 
.what say you to a hat and some gingerbread?"

"iPretty well,” said the boy," we’re fond of gin- 
•gerbread.”

Nela forgot her own purchases and hurried on 
with the children Into one store aud another, un- 

■Ul she bod loaded them up with packages of all 
Grinds and sizes. It was a now experience to her 
—this realization that anybody in the whole city 
could want anything. Sbe had lived such a life of 
'indulgence, and bad seen every one able to gratl- 
<fy every wish, tlsat sbe fancied the city was an 
(Bldorado where all found their wishes answered. 
Sbe was not senseless, hut simply thoughtless.

” Bu^ little ones, you can’t get borne with all 
tone bundles; there you go tumbling down now!”

by, and she wondered at tbe rich carried their 
houses, their farnlture, their fashion and pride, 
and were rendered almost useless by the great 
weight that oppressed then; while the poor were 
wearied by their own as great burdens, that a 
little wealth would lightes.

And over all the crowd looked that eye of pity
ing love, and into all hearts wero uttered tbe 
words, “ Bear ye one Mother’s burdens." Nela • 
sat as one in a dream, until roused by her father 
at tbe door. She let him in, and told him all her 
experience.

“Youdid very right, my child; but then you 
know the Lord takes care of us all, and we can't 
regulate things if we try. You look pale and 
tired; I'll get tickets to the theatre to-night, and 
you shall forget all you havo teen.” I

But Nela would not go, and told her mother of 
all that bad occurred.

" How could you do so silly a thing? Of course 
there are a plenty of poor beggars, but what have 
they to do with us, or we with them? You shall 
not go out again alone. I am astonished at you; 
what would Robert have said to have met you 
among those horrid people?''

If Nela could have had her own way, and havo 
shared her burdens according to her desire, her 
nerves would have been quieted by the peaqp of 
lier heart; but she met opposition in every word 
she uttered. She was worn down by a years' un
natural llfo; and It was no wonder that she wak
ened Christmas morning with a wild headache 
and burning fever, which soon resulted in deliri
um. Sho talked ofthe poor, weary, suffering ones, 
bearing their burden, wlileh no ono would lift. 
Sho called for her grandmother, and for Tony; 
but no rest came for her, nnd no one soothed her.'

" How very strange,” said her mother," that 
she should have gone into that horrid place; no 
doubt sho took some disease there. I always said 
it was dangerous. But 1 'll get tho best nurse to 
be found for Neln. It Is not at all best that we 
should be exposed by taking care of her."

And so Nela was left in tho hands of strangers, 
and manned and struggled with some fearful 
terror that seemed over before.

[To he continued.]

A TRUEJSTORY.
Far down among the pine forests of Maine, 

lived a little brown maiden In hor first school- 
days. A loving, laughing, springing little crea
ture, In whose glorious dark eyes you might gaze 
forever and fathom not their depths. She was 
the youngest of them all—those romping, merry 
schoolgirls—and the pet of al), save ono, nud sho 
wns the oldest scholar. Little Eliza had many 
companions and friends of her own age, yet sho 
looked up to this oldest girl, wbo was so regal and 
tall, of so much Importance, with meek reverence 
and yearning affection, and longed for her friend
ship as she bad never longed before for anything 
In the world. But this grent girl took no notice 
of the child whose dark eyes could ouly look her 
love.

At last Eliza could bear this indifference no 
longer; she was emboldened to appear before the 
mighty girl who knew so much nnd looked so 
fine, and asked her if slie would please to like her 
a little, "just a little." Then did this great 
girl make answer tliat she was very fond of wood 
sorrel, and if the child would trudge to tbe woods 
and bring her an ample supply, she would try to 
like her.

Forth in the blazing sun, at noonday, the Inno
cent llttlo one sped her lonely way, In search of 
tho herb which was to propitiate her tyrant.

How she trudged and tolled io tbe heat, her 
little heart fllowlngjwlth tbo thought of tbe sweet 
recompense she was to receive. And now Eliza
finds tho sorrel, and filling her apron with it, her 
feet aching with their hard nnd weary walk, she 
stands again before her schoolmate, and presents 
her offering. The fresh green leaves, with acid 
taste, and looking so cool and crisp, are poured in 
rich profusion upon the schoolgirl's desk, by tbe 
weary child, who waits with eager looks for her 
reward.

With slow Indifference this lover of wood sorrel 
gathered up her prize, and turning to little Eliza, 
told her coldly that sho did not like lierl Stung 
with disappointed affection, the child burst into 
an agony of passionate tears, and this first short 
lesson of " tbo world's ways " sank deep into her 
young heart.

Tlie days went by, and this lesson was never 
forgotten, for again and again in her journey 
through life, was she reminded of it. But sweeter 
lessons there were for her to learn of friendship 
that was not to be bought nor sold, but freely 
given and freely tajeen—of love that was to bless 
her while living, nnd fail not when she hade adieu 
to earth, to enter Into the Joys of heaven.

When the ground was covered with snow, and 
the air was clillly cold, and tbe raindrops fell 
like tears of sorrow, we laid little Eliza In her 
narrow bod. The splendid eyes, with their deep 
mysteries, closed on the love and bate, Joys and 
sorrows of the world, to open where there is no 
sorrow and no sin, but only tbo love of God. Tho 
little pale hand we saw clasping earth's frail 
flowers, now holds the flowers of immortal 
bloom. Tlie weary feot have ceased their wan
dering through tlio world’s rough and stormy 
way, to roam the beautiful gardens and pleasant 
fields of the bright " Bummer-Land.” Her pure 
soul ever craved the love of sympathizing hearts, 
and she firmly believed that sho would meet in 
the immortal life happy and kindred spirits, with 
whom she would enjoy the heaven of congenial

they show me all these pretty things first for, and 
leave all that horrid picture till tlio last? No
body loves mo that cheats mo. Where's papa . 
and ma? I 'll tell them so. I ’ll not stay here 
any more. I 'll go back to tho little chamber and 
to the dear grandma.” 1

These words calmed Nela, as a cradle song 
calms a crying baby. Sweet visions of her old 
life camo back to her. Sho smiled as alio saw 
tho dear old places, and looked into the kindly 1 
eyes of Mr. Graves, and sat down with Tony to 
ent nuts and apples.

Sho wns soothed, nnd stopped hor nervous, ' 
restless turning, and looked nt a beautiful picture 
of the Madonna, that she had wished to have ' 
hung In her room when sho first came, because it 
had Lucy's eyes. She looked at it, In Ite calm ' 
beauty, until a soft shadow seemed to come over . 
it, aud her eyes lost their vision of external things. 
But other lights and figures opened before her. 
There camo trooping through the room crowds of 1 
people, and her eye followed tlielr going.

She saw standing upon a star, whoso gleaming 
waa brighter thnn that of tlio sun, and yet daz
zled not, a being so full of benevolent love, that 
every motion seemed a blessing. Her room had 
become ns wide as the universe, and she looked 
from tho crowds that passed by hor picture out 
into measureless spaces.

But as these troops of people passed on, she 
saw them bend before tlio radiant being, and be 
placed upon each a burden. They seemed of very 
nearly equal weight when they first received 
them, but as they passed along, tho burden of 
somo grow so large and heavy that they were 
weighed down almost to the ground, while others 
seemed to lift their burden so lightly that it hard
ly seemed a care to bear it.

As she was wondering about it, sho saw herself 
go up to take her burden, and she looked at It 
carefully. It was marked,11 The burden of a year.” 
She took it cheerfully, but it soon began to weigh 
her down. Tho burden seemed transparent to 
her, so that she could boo of what it consisted. 
All the fine dresses, the shawls, tbe jewelry, the 
cards of Invitation, the ceremony of calls and 
parties, seemed represented there. All the life 
that sho had been leading, with Its excitements 
and frivolities, seemed placed in her burden. Sho 
saw herself worn nnd wearied, as she bore it. 
Her step lost its elasticity, her face grow pale and 
her hands trembled. " How strange,"she thought, 
“ that what looked so charming should be only a 
pack for one's back—a bunion hard to bear; but 
what can I do? The burden won given to mo."

As quick os thought she saw henelf before the 
radiant being, wbo looked at her with tbo same 
benign look of love and pity that beamed from 
his face as he placed the burden on her.

“Boar ye one another's burdens," ho said. "Seo 
all these that bear tlie burdens of poverty?" And 
sbe saw little Lucy's mother, and thousands be
sides weighed down with tbo burdens of poverty. 
“ Tako from your heavy weight and give to these, 
aud their burdens will bo bo light that they will 
not know that they bear them."

" But wby must we havo all these hardens, we 
that know so little, and Buffer so much?” said 
Nela.

" You must learn the divine law of love, and to 
become like tho Father of all. Tbe burdens given 
you to bear would be like a cloud in lightness If 
you would learn to give what oppresses yon to 
those who need.”

Again Nola looked aud saw tbe crowds sweep

souls.
Boston, Mast.
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Mrs. Laura Cuppy.
This gifted lady and most successful lecturer on 

Spiritualism, having completed her arrangements 
to remove for a time from San Francisco, where 
sbe lias been laboring with remarkable effect, and 
to take tbo Held in Sacramento, sho preached her 
farewell discourse in tbe former city to a crowded 
assembly ot believers and inquirers. The occa
sion was of deep interest, aud called forth an im
mediate expression of the sentiment of tbe con
gregation In tho following testimonial, offered by 
Mr. W. M. Rider, which was adopted without a 
dissenting voice*.
" 7b our Friend and Sitter, Laura Cuppy :

As your labors among us as a lecturer on the 
principles ot tbo Spiritual Philosophy have for a 
time drawn to a close, we desire publicly to ex
press to you our earnest and sincere regret nt 
your departure, and at tbe same time to convey to 
you (though inadequately) our sense of tbe vast 
benefits we have derived from your teachings, 
and of your great value as an advocate of our 
mutual faith. While Spiritualism has advanced 
with rapid strides In California, it has naturally 
met with many opponents and detractors; and in 
all cases In which you have hean called upon to 
vindicate our principles, not only ourselves, but 
even tbe enemies of tlio philosophy for which you 
have bo nobly struggled, have been struck with 
admiration at tbe forbearance, kindliness and 
charity with which you have maintained your 
convictions, and st tbe masterly manner in which 
you havo always treated every subject brought 
under your consideration. We fool that the glo
rious truths of Spiritualism possess a most earn- 
j ®n,W|toned advocate, and that you are 

. admirably calculated, by yonr temperament and

intellectual capacity, to impress those troths upon 
tho minds of such of your hearers as will listen 
to you in the spirit of Impartial Justice.

We are assured that your teachings during the 
coming winter at Sacramento will be productive 
of theTrigbeat good; and in bidding you a tempo
rary farewell, and assuring you of tbe warmest 
welcome on our part when you shall return to 
minister to your friends in this city, we most 
heartily pray that the benign influences of, the 
angel-world may be ever about your path, and 
continue to give you the purest and most .perfect 
help in your noble and holy mission.”

©rhinal ®mo»
WHAT IS_TH0U6HT?

BY L. M. BOSE.

Before proceeding, I will explain my manner of 
using the words thought and idea, which by 
many are used indiscriminately; fori find that 
often we do not differ so much in Ideas as we do 
in the use of words.

To illustrate: a wooden machine is made of 
wood, but it is not because it is wood that it is 
tlie machine, but because of the combination of 
the wood that constitutes the machine.

Thought is tlie material from which ideas are 
formed. Thought is the wood, idea or combina
tion of ideas tlie machine, and language is the 
means by which we describe our ideas to others.

All Nature Is tbe language of God’s Ideas, col
lectively, as a unit, Infinite, Incomprehensible. 
Individually and relatively to man, always open 
to his research, and as truthful to him as he is to 
himself.

As we can only arrive at truth through relative 
evidences and correspondences, it becomes ne
cessary, wlien we take up a subject of Nature, to 
examine corresponding subjects or parts.

Wherever tliere is nn individuality, an organi
zation, an existence, there must be a source from 
which that Is drawn.

When we turn our attention to the vegetable 
kingdom, we see organization taking place in 
endless variety; but tbe source and tbe supply, 
and the law by which it takes place, is universal 
and unchangeable. If we continue our research 
to tbe animal kingdom, we flnd tbo same general 
principles corresponding. Examining man, tlie 
highest organization, wo flnd tbe samo truths de
monstrated. When we examine him intellectually, 
we flnd the samo principle of growth that is pre
sented In him physically, and in all that precedes 
him.

Returning to the vegetable, wo flnd tbe tree 
absorbing from the earth and from tbe atmos- 
phere such particles of matter as are adapted to 
its wants, its surroundings and condition control
ling its ability to receive. If we examine the an
imal kingdom, the same principle is manifested, 
varied only in accretion, and man in his greatest 
perfection grows only by the same law; and ns 
he grows intellectually as a continuation of tho 
same individuality, it must follow by the same 
law of growth, manifested throughout all corre
sponding Nature in Its preceding parts, for God's 
laws are universal and unchangeable. It is the 
same law that gives to the queenly rose its red, 
and to tbe modest violet its blue. Ono of tlie in
finitudes of God’s laws, is the endless variety In 
which they present their operations.

Mind, spirit or soul is organized, Individualized 
matter, and ideas are but parts of that organiza
tion by which it is constantly growing, by ab

yet hit versg or even its ver#V!coHon, that is here 
attacked, but a sentiment only; and that not of 
Pope alone, but of all mankind, as I presume ■ 
with reason; which sentiment I am bound to de
fend,in consideration of baring made It an essen
tial rudiment of my ethical theory. Therefore let 
me criticise the critic, wbo tells me some things 
which I might never have thought of without the 
suggestive agency of his facile pen. I certainly 
should not have noticed any Implication of the
ology In the poet’s line, and am not rid of the pre
sumption yet, that more about God, either true or 
false, might be compressed into some other com
bination of. ten syllables. Besides, what is of 
more consequence,! did not know, until this act
ing sophist told me (I say acting, because such 
trifling la not in keeping with bis usual port and 
standing as a writer), that the word end has but 
one meaning, and that equivalent to termination 
or extinction. I supposed it meant also object, pur
pose and use; and I am still of the opinion that 
Pope wished to be understood as saying, not that 
Happiness Is tbe extinction ot our being, bnt the 
human use according to the divine purpose thereof 
—that there is no other good for which a rational 
being would live. Is there any “ absurdity ’’ in 
this conception? Nay, is any other conception 
as to tbe correlative will of God and wish of man 
possible? If not—If Happiness is tho perpetual 
end ot our being as here explained (and you have 
Inadvertently admitted that it is, as will appear 
in tbe sequel), then wby disparage the human aim 
to realize it? Ah, I seo why. It is because you 
unwittingly minify and degrade tbe thought of 
Happiness, by interchanging this word of excellent 
import with that which should be appropriate to 
a form of simple gratification; as In your instance 
of a snake basking in vernal sunshine. It is be
cause, if you have ever read, you must have for
gotten, my definition of the former word as com
prehending the consentaneous gratification of all the 
congenial wants of human nature. Is this no better 
object of aspiration than partial indulgence? no 
better than to pander to some aggressive or ex
clusive habitude, or any single appetite, however 
harmless? If yoii had not lost sight of this dis
tinction, you would not have said that" no true 
man seeks Happiness," when you only meant that 
the best human characters aspire to something 
nobler than reptiles can appreciate. I know this 
is your thought, because you immediately add, 
" He seeks the right, the just, the true.” Yes; but 
it is a pity that one should be always seeking 
without finding, for lack of knowing what that is 
which Is so vaguely emphasized. What is the right? 
That is the question without answering which all 
your homilies are good for nothing, I can only In
fer your notion of It from your consecutive remark, 
that “the dlvinest Happiness results from self-de
nial and a thorough consecration of all tbe powers 
ofbody and soul to the good of humanity.” Admit
ted—that in substance, if not more. Doubtless all 
ought to work together, somehow, for the good ot 
each other; and this, not without a reason, but 
because " the dlvinest Happiness ’’ is to be fonnd 
in no other way. Thus it appears that yon un
wittingly cherish the very sentiment you affect to 
discard, and your quarrel with Its advocates is 
altogether verbal and irrational. Happiness is 
the end and aim of our being, after all disputa
tion is over. There is no "good ol humanity” 
which does not savor of tills, and no rational in
centive to Righteousness but the conception of Its 
Instrumentality as the method of Happiness.

Hudson, Mass., December, 1867.
sorption from the atmosphere of thought, matter 
that surrounds us, our conditions and surround
ings controlling our ability to receive.

The infinitude of God's love aqd wisdom is not 
only open, but waiting for the opportunity to 
bless us, as fast as we have the desire and tho 
condition and ability to receive. We can only bo 
prepared to receive greater blessings by a proper 
use of those we already enjoy.

THE NEW CHURCH AND SPIRITU' 
ALISM.

INKLINGS OF MORAL TRUTH.
ARTICLE FIVE.

BY A 8WEDENB0R0IAN MINISTER.

It is more than thirty-five years since I com
menced an acquaintance with the writings of 
Swedenborg. Ab to tbo presence and reality of 
the spiritual world, man's resurrection immedi
ately after death, the presence of spiritual beings, 
and that these beings were onco persons in the 
external body, that they enter the spiritual world 
in tbe same moral and intellectual condition iu 
which they leave this, that thoy aro still charac
terized by their ruling loves—these and other 
things may be mentioned as taught by Sweden
borg, and tbe samo by Spiritualists. But it is 
well known that those technically called Sweden- 
borgians stand aloof from those who are techni
cally called Spiritualists, because of two or three 
points of doctrine in which they differ. It surely 
need not be a matter of surprise that New Church
men should bo slow to affiliate with Spiritualists, 
when It is considered that accounts from tho other 
side of the curtain represent persons as retaining 
thoir peculiar views. Thus, in the Banner of 
Light, Channing has been represented as teach
ing as he did on this side; Swedenborg as teach
ing tho same as here, and referring to his “ Ar
cana” as here; and tho amiable Prof. Bush as 
declaring that ho Isas much of a New Church
man as over. Yet I have been called a Spiritual
ist. Tbe name is not revolting to me.

It has been said that when a person is accused 
of a crime or misdemeanor, that accusation may 
load him to be guilty of tho very thing of which 
he is accused. I do not mean now to say that it 
Is a crime or misdemeanor to be a Spiritualist, 
but only that finding myself thus accused may 
have driven mo further In that direction than I 
otherwise should have been. I do not know that 
I have given up any of tho essential doctrines 
taught by Swedenborg. But I understand some 
tilings quite differently from what I formerly did, 
and some things in which Spiritualists agree Boom 
to mo very beautiful and important truths, though 
no sect that I know of takes such ground.

Tho points to which I refer are tbe authority of 
truth itself, and freedom from all authoritarian
ism. What I see to be truth is my truth; what 
another sees to be truth is his truth. So Sweden
borg says, what a man believes is true to him, and 
what a man loves, is good to him. We should bo 
faithful to our own convictions of truth, Another 
point is tbe destiny of man, immortality, happi
ness, progression. I havo understood Sweden
borg as teaching that tho condition of tho worst 
would bo better than annihilation; yot not an 
upward progression to tbe angelio state. Some 
things that he has taught have seemed obscure to 
me. This I have generally thought and said. I 
road some things In tho “harmonial” writings 
with pleasure. And when I road what does not 
seem to mo as truth, I am not disturbed, for I 
realize my mental freedom, and that I am not 
desired to accept anything as truth until I under
stand It to be truth.

BY GEORGE STEARNS.

Tbo primitive meaning of the word right was 
straight; and in this sense it is still used in geom
etry, where a right line and a straight line are syn
onymous terms. Its root is doubtless tbo Latin 
rectus; tor right angle and rectangle aro also syn
onymous. Rectitude and direct are of tbo same 
derivation, tbe former signifying rightness and 
tbe latter straight to, or leading to, an Implied de
sideratum ; which Is the precise literal force of the 
word right, when employed adjectivcly. Rational 
beings never act without a purpose, but always 
in view of some object to be gained by action; 
and when their actions are fitted to tlie end pro
posed, so as to insure success, tlio word right ex
presses that fitness. As a noun, it represents the 
moral straight line, which resembles the mathe
matical as being tlio shortest distance between 
two points; those of seeking and finding, or of 
consciousness and goodness.

Wlien we study tbo motives of manklud, and 
search the grounds of human action, we find that 
all the various proximate ends for which we toil 
and strive are but secondary and subsidiary to a 
supreme end. It is not for money that men labor 
and merchandise and speculate, so much as for 
the use of it. They dig for gold because that will 
purchase the means of enjoyment. We study, we 
explore Nature, not for knowledge merely, but 
for tho gratification ot knowing, and for remoter 
utilities of intelligence. Tbe votary of fame re
gards less the bubble reputation than tho ideal 
felicity which expands it. Wo travel, seek so
ciety, converse, trade, interchange compliments 
and pro ents, and adopt a thousand devices for 
social intercourse, not for sake of tliese exer
cises, but for tlie sympathetic and ulterior pleas
ures which they either afford or promise the 
means of inciting. Tho Christian prays and the 
Infidel scoffs, tbo epicure feasts and tlie ascetic 
fasts, the wag Jests and tbo sage thinks, Benevo- 
lenco gives and Acquisitiveness hoards, Genius 
paints and so doos Vanity, all for a sentiment of 
what they partially realize. I confess that I am 
moved to write these thoughts by the same gen
eral motive—partly by anticipation of tbe casual 
delight which I sometimes experience In my lit
erary performances, but more especially by an 
earnest desire to help others to a successful pur
suit of Happiness, which appears to bo the solo 
incentive to action—tho supreme end of all being 
and doing.

But hero I nm interrupted by tho Banner's 
western editor, who unceremoniously breaks lute 
my discourse and denounces this fundamental 
part of my doctrine ns rashly uttered by tbo 
whimsical muse of Popo. Quoting the verse,

“ Ob Happlneii1 our being', end .nd aim,"

he reprehends It thus:
“ More false theology could not well bo crowd

ed into a single line of poetry. Our being has in 
itself tlio quality of endlessness, and to write or 
talk of tbe end of that which Is absolutely endless, 
is absolutely absurd. And. then, to make happi- 
nest tbe alm ot our being, is the quintessence of 
selfishness. Tho slimy serpent’s purpose is quite 
M high, when crawling from' hie wintry den to 
bathe In the first sunbeams of March,”

Now, be it observed that it is not the poet, nor

Dr. Arnold once lost all patience with a dull 
scholar, when the pupil looked up In his face and 
said:" Why do you epoak so angrily, sir? In
deed I am doing tlio best I can.” Years after the 
doctor used to tell tbo story to bis children, and 
say: "I nevor felt so ashamed In my life. That 
look and that speech I havo never forgotten.?

Beautiful is youth's enthusiasm, and grand are 
its achievements; but the most solid and perma
nent good is done by tbe persistent strength and 
wide experience of middle ages.
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Oh, may one spark of pure electric Are
Drop swift from angel hands,

And light within my stagnant sonl the pyro
Of sloth and doubt, that stands

Like a dead upas, barring from my sight
Tho blessed dawning of celestial lightl

Qnlckly consume all worldliness, vain pride, 
And self-indulgent dreams;

Unseal the sources of Love's tender tide. 
Till all its singing streams

Call my roused spirit forth to labor long, 
Delving for Jewels In the mines of song.

Bbonld one pure gem reward the tireless guest, 
Set it with tender grace,

To soothe tbe mourning heart—to breathe of rest, 
Till Hope unveils ber face,

And lifts her radiant eyes, nndimmed hy fears, 
O'erswept with tender trust, and Joy’s exultant 

tears.

Above the shadows of this sorrowing life,
Above its thorn-strewn road,

Her piercing vision, through tho storm and strife, 
Beholds the face of Qod; .

And the worn hearts their weary struggles cease, 
Knowing he glvetb his beloved peace.

In the green pastures of his boundless love, 
Beneath o’ershadowing palms,

Beside stillwaters 'mid tbe olive groves 
Distilling peaceful balms,

The shepherd tabes the tired ono to bls breast;
At last he giveth hie beloved rest!

Spiritual l^nona,
“PARK CIRCLES,” AND THE COM

MITTEE OF INVESTIGATION.
Editors of the Banner of Light—I have 

seen an old gentleman In Providence, It. I., by the 
name of Vote, who claims to have been a medium 
for spirit manifestations long before the advent of 
the " Rochester Knockings.” He told mo that 
some years ago some of his Orthodox friends sent 
a clergyman to converse with him, hoping that 
through bis labors tbelr relative might be reclaim
ed from tho delusion into which he bad (in thoir 
estimation) fallen. This clergyman very adroitly 
commenced bls argument by saying to Mr. Vose 
that the belief In spiritcommunion was very beau
tiful, and that lie should be glad to embrace It 
were it not that, as far as ho could discover, all 
the spirits that communicate assume names or 
characters that do not belong to them, and are, In 
fact, lying spirits. Mr. Vose declined grappling 
with such a sweeping assertion, unless the clergy
man would state some facts to substantiate it- 
His Reverence replied that he once went to a noted 
medium and called for the spirit of his deceased 
mother. A spirit, purporting to be hers, manifest
ed, and, in answer to his query how long she had 
been In the spirit-world? replied, “Slz yean.’’ 
" Ah!” said the artful Inquirer, “ I might possibly 
believe you, were it not that I left my mother at 
home, well and hearty, an hour ago!” Mr. Vose 
then remarked to bis visitor that it ill became an 
investigator of the phenomena to accuse spirits in
discriminately of lying, who thus confessed that 
he commenced his search after truth with a fie in 
his own mouth and heart. As might be expected, 
tbe godly man after this gave up all hopes of re
claiming tbe incorrigible sinner, and left in dis
gust.

I am willing to confess that for some yearsafterl 
commenced investigating tbe phenomena of spirit 
communion, my inquiries were conducted too 
much after tlie manner adopted by the clergyman 
alluded to. If I did not go to the medium with an 
absolute lie in my mouth or heart, I was in the 
habit of endeavoring to conceal my real object, in 
order to test the spirits' power by letting them de
tect my thought themselves, which they sometimes 
did, but in otlier instances shot wide of tbo mark, 
which failures, in my perplexity and disgust, I 
often ascribed to tbe duplicity of pretended " spirit 
mediums.” After a time I gave up this method of 
investigating spiritual truth, and endeavored, 
whilst attending stances, to conduct my inquiries 
with spirits with the same candor that I would 
use in conversing with tbe most trusted friend In 
earth-life. Since then I have seldom had cause 
to doubt the fidelity of mediums, whilst the inci
dental tests my spirit friends have seemed to de
light in furnishing (often when least expected,) 
have greatly exceeded, both in number and con
clusiveness, those that I obtained whilst pursuing 
the former mode of investigation.

Some years of experience and observation have 
led me to believe that there are enemies and de
riders of spirit communion iu the unseen as well 
as in tbe visible world, and that tlio prevalence of 
insincerity or captlousness at stances, whether it 
exists in the mind of tbe medium or tbe circle, 
opens a door through some occult law for the ap
proach of mischievous spirits, who are, under such 
conditions, sometimes enabled to produce manifes
tations that aro apparently tbe result of conscious 
trickery on the part of the medium, while in real
ity tbe fault attaches by right to others present, 
who, In their Ignorance of tbe laws that control 
spirit communion, often charge tbe consequences 
of their own insincerity or captlousness to tbe in
nocent and sensitive Instrument of communica
tion between the two worlds.

The following extract is from the report made 
by tho Committee on Spiritual Phenomena, at tho 
Ute Cleveland Convention of Spiritualists:

“ Concerning physical manifestations, we beg 
leave to say we have sought for anil embraced 
every opportunity to investigate and Inform our
selves concerning them during the past year. 
Some opportunities have been cheerfully afforded 
us, others were refused. Aside from this, we havo 
severally, for a period varying from ten to seven
teen years, made this matter a subject of observa
tion and inquiry, and during that time have met 
with much that commends Itself to reason, and 
demonstrated Itself Intelligently to bo the mani
festations of disembodied spirits, but a far greater 
proportion of what has been represented as such 
has been proven to be the deceptive tricks of im
postors. palmed off upon the community as gen
uine spirit manifestations. And the experiences 
of the past year, incident to tbe more special at
tention and Investigation It has received at our 
hands, havo served to confirm our previous con
victions.

Those remarks aro mainly applicable to the 
Dark Circle impostors, who pretend to do physi
cal impossibilities, claiming that spirits do them, 
While they give no proof of what they assert. 
After a diligent and careful Investigation of tho 
Subject, we are irresistibly forced to the con
clusion that darkness Is not a necessary con
dition for physical manifestations, but that It f* 
a condition assumed and insisted upon by trick
sters, having no other uso than to afford op
portunities for deception. Wo therefore recom
mend that all Spiritualists and others discoun
tenance dark circles, for under any - circum
stances they afford no reliable proof of spirit ex
istence, presence or communion, and must, even 
if they were genuine, be of such doubtful charac
ter as to be of no practical value, whilst there are 
thousands of Incontestable proofs that admit of no 
doubt or other solution than tbo one to which

they are referred. •••••• We believe 
that disembodied spirits can do all that la possi
ble for embodied spirits to do; that they can and 
do rap, move ponderable bodies, and thereby com
municate, proving their Identity by Intelligent 
references; but we do not know, or believe, that 
they can do that which transcends human possi
bility. We have no proof that they can create 
and dissolve instantaneously bodies and clothing, 
a/ac simile of those they used on the earth; that 
they can create or dissolve, as la claimed, flowers, 
iron rings, hair, ropes, etc., or put twenty-seven 
hands at one time through an opening six or seven 
inches' in diameter, sufficient only to admit the 
passage of five or six; in a word, tliat they can do 
physical impossibilities.' These are the claims 
of tbe persons we have named, and the allega
tions of those whom they have deceived, but for 
which they give no proof. But proofs of their 
tricks and deceptions are abundant and Indispu
table; they have been detected nnd exposed In 
tbelr Jugglery so often and so thoroughly that it 
would seem to be superfluous to refer to them,or 
to attempt to prove that what they are palming off 
upon the credulous as spirit manifestations are 
not spirit manifestations at all. Wbat evidence 
do the Davenports offer that the hands they show 
through tbe opening in their cabinet are not their 
own bands. It all turns on this point: they nre 
tied, as they say, so that they cannot untie them
selves, which is not true; tor we have demon
strated hundreds of times that it is impossible to 
tie them so that they cannot untie themselves 
when tied with anything that they will allow 
themselves to be tied with. Concerning these 
things we thank God and the angels that tbe sun 
of reason Is rising, and with Its penetrating rays 
melting away these dark delusions, and that ere 
long we shall have a clear sky, and Spiritualism 
will stand forth with her garments purified of 
all these excrescences, and become the welcomed 
and honored visitant of every earthly household.”

I do not know who composed the committee, 
nor have I reason to doubt tbelr honest Inten
tions; but In reading tbe above, it occurred to me 
that tbe minds of some or all of its members 
might have been in some such condition as I have 
spoken of, and hence tbe unsatisfactory results 
obtained. Whatever these may have been, I 
think they would hardly Justify the sweeping 
language of tbe report or the unqualified charges 
brought against mediums and dark circle mani
festations. In fact, It looks as if tbe report might, 
in part at least, be tbe result of foregone conclu
sions, as it Is distinctly stated that tbe official in
vestigations of tbe committee " have served to 
confirm tbelr previous convictions" aa to the 
falsehood of most of the “physical manifesta
tions,” and the uniform trickery of “ the dark 
circle impostors.” The committee charge that 
these last “give no proof” of the genuineness of 
the wonderful things they perform, whilst" proofs 
of tbelr tricks and deceptions aro abundant and 
indisputable.”

I know not what proof tbe committee may deem 
sufficient to establish the genuineness of a physi
cal spirit manifestation—whether it bo performed 
in the dark or in the light—but if they admit 
human testimony to be of any value, I should be 
much gratified if tliey would explain the “trickery" 
by which the following physical manifestation 
was accomplished, which, though performed in 
tbe light, is precisely similar to tbe manifestations 
of spirit power claimed to be performed more 
frequently in the dark. The Incident is related 
by Frederick L. H. Willis in tbe Banner of Light 
of Feb. 2, 18G7, Miss ‘Mary E. Currier being the 
medium referred to:

“ One evening tbe medium went Into the circle
room, and took her seat at tbe piano. I was in 
the sitting-room; the door between was open, and 
a flood of light from the room I was in made 
every object in the circle-room distinctly visible. 
Scarcely had the medium struck the flrat note 
upon the piano, when tbe tambourines and the 
bells seemed to leap from tbe floor nnd join in 
unison. Carefully and noiselessly I stole Into tbe 
room, and for several seconds It waa my privilege 
to witness a rare and beautiful sight. 1 saw the 
bells and tambourines in motion. I saw the bells 
lifted as by invisible hands, and chimed each in its 
turn accurately and beautifully in unison with the 
piano. I saw the tambourine dexterously and scien
tifically manipulated, with no mortal hand near it. 
But suddenly, by a slight turn of tbe head, the 
medium became aware of my presence in tbe 
room. Instantly, like the severing of tbe connec
tion between a galvanic battery and its poles, 
everything ceased. Mark thia: so long ns my 
presence in the room waa known only to the in
visibles, so long the manifestations continued in 
perfection. Tho moment the medium became 
aware of it, everything stopped. A wave of men
tal emotion passed over ber mind, which was in 
Itself sufficient to atop tho phenomena nt once. 
Bo wonderfully delicate a thing is mediumship! 
Even the veterans in Spiritualism have no real 
appreciation of it, nor can they realize Hint a me
dium is of necessity an Instrument so delicately

position we bad left him, bls coat lying some dis
tance from him on the floor, I proceeded to ex
amine minutely tbe knots and/bring# of the rope, 
and found them in every particular precisely as I 
left them, tissue paper, key and all, save that tbo 
folds of tho rope that now rested on tbo sblrt 
sleeve had been slackened by tbo removal of a 
thick coat Having satisfied myself of tbe re
ality of the performance, we were notified to 
again leave the room, and shut out the lights. 
Less time had elapsed than before when we wore 
summoned by a rap to return. We found the 
medium still sitting in a deep trance, with bis 
coat again on him, and the rope, knots, tissue 
paper and key precisely as we bad left them.

I have no comment to make on this manifesto- 
tion, further than to say that, admitting tbe facts 
to bo as stated, it appears to me that it requires 
greater “ credulity ” to believe the performance 
to have been tbe result of “ trickery," than to be
lieve it to have been accomplished, as It purported 
to have been, through the Intervention of intelli
gent beings of another sphere of life, whoso knowl
edge of the laws that govern matter exceeds that 
of mortals who dwell on earth.

Yaucluie, R. 1. Thomas R. Hazard.

dnmsptmbmtt in grief.
Daniel Wood, Lebanon, Mb., wonld have 

men strive to think less of the dollar and moro of 
their fellowman. a id give the honest laborer an 
eqnal chance with the oppressive capitalist.

Eliza D.Valentinb, N atick, M ass.—I am nn 
invalid, nnd cannot attend spiritual lectures and 
social gatherings as I sliould love to do; but tbo 
Banner, thank God, -supplies me with food on 
which I feast. It Is nn (nvnlnnble blessing. I 
nm much interested In tlie Massachusetts Spirit-

Dr. J. B. Newton.
• Dear Banner—I feel that a word of grateful 

recognition is due, from very many persons, to 
the really wonderful healing powers and to the 
uniform kindness, to the sick and poor, of onr 
friend and co-laborer, Dr. J. R. Newton. Hun
dreds, perhaps thousands, havo been either wholly 
healed by him or much relieved from long suffer
ing and disease; and many of those ho has healed 
have been paid In money from five to twenty-five 
dollars apiece, for the privilege of healing them. 
Tbe poor he does not charge, but pays them to 
come to him—nt least in many instances to my 
personal knowledge. I have seen, and know 
1dm to enre blindness of long standing, perma
nently. I once saw him cure a woman of deaf
ness In one ear, of twenty years’ standing, and do 
It instantly too. I havo seen the maimed go to 
him on crutches,and leave In one minute, or even 
less, with the crutches on their shoulders. 1 have 
known a case of almost blindness of long years' 
standing cured Instantly. In the city of Cleve
land, O., when lecturing there, I saw him cure a 
boy of lameness caused by a severe injury from a 
street car, of seven months' standing, almost in
stantly. Titis boy had not stepped on Ills' foot for 
that length of time, (as his mother testified in my 
audience of near three hundred people,) until 
healed by the Doctor. Slie camo and publicly 
thanked God, the angels, and Dr. Newton, for 
this blessing. I am Informed of many other such 
cases.

Can tbo churches produce any such evidences 
of their true discipleship? “ By their fruits shall 
ye know them.” '* He that belloveth In mo, the 
works that I do shall he do also, and greater 
works shall he do, because I go to my Father.’’ 
“And these signs shall follow them that believe: 
• • • They shall lay hands on tbo sick, and 
they shall recover.”— [.?« Mark xvl: 11th to IWA 
wriei.)

I hope that some competent person will take 
the office of collecting all or many authentic cases 
of Bro. Newton’s healing experience, identify 
them carefully, conscientiously, and publish them 
in good preservable form. Spiritualism is making 
history as no similar event ever did before. Let 
us save all these wonderful facts, ascertain their 
exact character and value, and so close the doors 
against fraud, exaggeration and denial, and fur
nish the future with elements of true history. As 
Spiritualists, living amid tbe daily observation of 
these things, we grow careless and indifferent to 
their real worth and significance. Dr. Newton’s

usilit Association. I think thia organization is 
desirable for the purpose of ascertaining our num
bers, but I hope it will be untainted by sectarian
ism or a creed.

Wm. Stackhouse, East Cambridge, III — 
It Is a fact In Nature that all bodies are expelling 
their effluvia by a general law nf expulsion. by 
which their worn-out particles nre cast off. And 
wero It not for tbe law of attraction to supply all 
the forms of Nature, nil things would revert to 
tbelr original chaos, but all bodies are held In an 
equilibrium by the lawsof repulsion and attraction. 
It is also a fact in Nature that all things of nu 
external character change. It Is tho order of Na
ture In her progress to elevate all forms to higher 
conditions, while tho laws and principles of Na
ture are the samo, nover change, are Immutable, 
aro the innate qualities of all elements.

Frank Chase, South Button, N. H.—Tho 
true science of religion Is for the first time on 
earth established by Spiritualism, It has for its 
foundation all revelations, all knowlodgo, all sci
ence, all philosophy. Creeds nro merely some
body’s belief, and their uso Is ended. Revelation 
and knowledge, in religion, nro what wo want to 
make it practical; and in Spiritualism wo havo 
thorn. Spiritualism sheds tho light of truth, not 
doubt and uncertainty, over the earth. Bp'rit- 
uallsm is to unfold a new theology, that will bo 
reduced to practical science, Principles, not be
lief. will make Its platform. Spiritualists do not 
believe, but they know tbo human soul is immor
tal.

Truth, LaPorte, Ind., writes that Father 
Abbott has been preaching with good effect in 
that place, and bas brought about an organization 
of Spiritualists. Ills do voted and successful work 
has called forth bitter denunciations from tbe pul
pits, for the reason Hint Ills profound arguments 
made them shake to their foundation. Ho return
ed to Chicago to republish bls “ Peep into Sacred 
Tradition.” Many hero have listened with much 
Interest to the eloquent trance lectures of Miss 
Malinda Steele, aged ten years. Lot us suffer 
souls of tender years to teach us, for “ of such la 
the kingdom of heaven," and through such, “ Truth 
crushed to earth shall rise again." A convenient 
hall is well filled every Sunday. The services of 
Mrs. Talmadge are secured for tho present?

Dn. D. C. Dake, writing from Rochester, N. Y., 
Deo. 17th, 1807, says: Somo two months since, 
with many regrets I loft tlio “ Smoky City,” with 
its brave littlo band of spiritual brethren. (“ God 
speed ” them In their endeavors to build up Zion 
in that begrirnmed, bigotoil nnd priest-ridden 
place.) Duty calls mo to act In other scenes. But 
wherever my frail bark, with its slender sell, 
shall weft mo, recollections of many, very many 
congenial friends and pleasing associations shall 
go with mo, and remain engraven u;ion tho bright
est tablet of my memory. You will seo by my 
card that I have opened offices hero In this city, 
No. 8 and 7 Washington Hal), and am prepared 
” to heal the sick ” by a pure and effoctual meth
od, “ laying on of hands.”

E. W. Lewis, M. D., Watkins, N. Y.—There is 
no mistaking tho signs of the times. Spiritual 
powers nnd forces nro ripening in Watkins, nnd, 
ns almost everywhere else, thoy aro just readv to 
break forth with renewed vigor nnd energy. Here 
wero some of the early manifestations of Spirit
ualism, and here It is bound to return again nnd

that tbe very foundation of the snperstructnre 
fairly groaned under tbe vast sea of human beings. 
Several subjects were handed In, In writing. An 
opportunity was then given to the audience to se
lect from the number, but as no ono seemed to 
move tbe adoption of any particular one, it was 
moved and seconded that the speaker make a se
lection from the number. Tho motion wascarrled.

Sho accordingly made tho solection, and yet 
wove Into tbe discourse as many points of tbo 
other subjects ns time would permit. She reason
ed with eloquence and perspicuity rarely equaled 
hy any of tho sterner sex, on this or any other 
subject. All admit—believers and unbelievers— 
that she did herself and the subject Justice; and 
ever since it has been tbe topic of conversation In 
the offices, stores and saloons, as well as in tbo 
churches and the school-houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon sold their team and took 
tbelr departure this morning, by the overland 
conch, for Virginia City, Nev., and from thence to 
Sacramento and San Francisco, Cal. May good 
spirits ever attend her and the doctor.

Austin, Nev., Nov. 2d, IM. E. 8. Mudgett.

Tub Birth Place of Genius.—It I# ono of 
the mysteries of life that genius, that noblest gift 
of Go<l to man, Ie nourished by poverty. Ite 
greatest works have been'achieved by tho sor- 
sowlngnnes of tho world In tears and despair. 
Not In tlie brilliant enloon, furnlehod with every 
comfort and elegance—not In tbo library well 
fitted, softly car|>eted, nnd looking out upon a 
smooth green lawn, or abroad expanne of scenery 
—not In eaeo and competence Ie genlue born and 
nurtured, but more frequently In advcrelty and 
destitution, nmidnt tbo harassing cares of a strait
ened household, In bare and fireflies garrote, with 
tlie noise of equalld children, in tbo midet of the 
turbulence of domestic contentions, nnd In the 
deep gloom of unchoered despair is genius born 
nnd reared. Tide is Its birth-place, nnd In scene.# 
liko these, unpropitfous, repulsive, wretched men 
linvo labored, studied, nnd trained themselves 
until they linvo nt Inst emanated out of the gloom 
of that obscurity, tho shining lights of tbelr tltuos 
—become the companions of Icings, tlio guidon 
nnd tenchcrs of tbelr kind, nnd exorcism! nn Influ
ence upon tlio thought of the world amounting to 
a species of intellectual legislation.

strung that tbe slightest Jar, even tho vibration of 
a thought on tbe mental atmosphere, may entirely 
dlslntone It. This little incident proved to my 
mind most clearly that, in nine cases out of ten, it 
is the condition of the medium that renders it so 
difficult for spirits to perform these wonders in 
the light, rather than any lack of power or dispo
sition on their part.”

I have myself attended quite a number of “dark 
circles," both public and private, and whilst I can
not say that I am particularly partial to that 
phase of spirit manifestation, I would by no means 
condemn it, as I have no doubt it is of benefit to 
others. Some of tbe dark circles I have attended 
have been very satisfactory, whilst some others 
have not been so. The last that I remember being 
at, was a private one held at the house of Mr. Wil
liam Rider, a gentleman of fortune and culture, 
who resides at No. 332 West 23d street, New York- 
The medium present was Dr. John Ladd, (a guest 
at tbe time of Mr. R.’s,) whose medlumlstio power 
Is wholly devoted to healing purposes, his prac
tice being extensive and highly beneficial, so that 
he has but little time to devote to other objects.

The medium, Mr. R. and his wife were the only 
persons present (besides myself,) all three of whom 
I know to bo incapable of willful deception or 
falsehood, and to whom I wilt take the liberty, 
without consultation, to refer tho committee as to 
tbe trutfafnlness of what follows. At that period 
I was as skeptical in regard to tho genuineness of 
what was called tbe coat and ring feats, as tho 
West Indian was of tbe alleged fact that water 
could become hard in an atmosphere different 
from that he had always breathed.

I was sitting one evening beside tbe medium, 
when ho was suddenly entranced, and Indicated 
that a spirit Indian friend of mine would perform 
for my benefit the coat feat. The front room was 
separated from tbo back parlor, in which we were, 
by folding doors. We went into tbo room and 
tbo medium seated himself in a chair. Com
mencing with the middle of a soft cord tbe thick
ness of a man’s thumb, I tied ft securely In two 
separate hard knots tightly around each of tho 
medium's wrists, which wore fastened to tbo front 
round of tho chair, from which the cord was car
ried spirally to each shoulder by being wound 
several times tightly around the arms of the me
dium and again around his nock, and thence to 
the back of the chair, around the top bar of which 
I again tied It, at tbe same time placing unobserv
ed a little slip of tissue paper In tbe bight of the 
knot, which must of necessity hare fallen out bad 
tbe knot been untied. From thence I carried tbe 
ends of tbe sope some feet to a piano, under which 
I put them together, at the same time laying un
observed a small key In tbe two ends of the rope.

Believing tbe medium to be securely confined, 
all except him loft tbe room. I closed tbe door. 
In from three to five minutes a signal rap was 
heard, and we proceeded to examine the medium. 
He was silting In a deep trance, in the precise

work is most worthy a place in history. When 
some great revolution comes again, it may be 
that persecution, intolerance, or the temporary 
triumph of the regressive tendency In religion, 
will obliterate all loose traditionary relics of this 
hour, as the early Christians burnt all the books 
of " heretics,” who wrote against their theology. 
Let us save every fact. The future will need them.

Let it not be said hereafter of us: “ The Divine 
Guest was among them and tj/ey knew it not.” 
And besides, we all long, yearn to bo lovingly 
recognized. Every good deed deserves the cor
dial approbation of our fellows. Tlie spiritual 
reformer bas quite enough to contend with from 
the careless, heartless opposition of tho outside 
world, and too often, alas, from those who liv 
nearest to him or her. To him who gives life Use 
to the advocacy and illustration of new ideas, an 
especially to spiritual ideas, which lay hold on 
the supersensuous and divine in this animalized 
world, there will be cold enough from abroad to 
blow chill against bis bosom.

Brothers,sisters,lot’s love each other more and

mnko Itself beard and known. Weare gathering 
strength by numbers nnd newly developed mo- 
dituns very fast. For n long time, myself and 
one or two others, with our families, stood nlmost 
alone In this thrifty nnd fast growing town: but 
silently, like falling snowflakes, Spiritualists havo 
taken their places hero, until wo have a goodly 
number all around us, and nn organized Society 
Is In contemplation of being formed. The practi
cal workings end blessings of our divine plilloso- 
phy have continued to make manifest its truths, 
and opened the oyes and oars of hundreds other
wise closed to nil progressive tendencies and re
search. Dr. H. Sherburne, a now and powerful 
healer, spent a week or two hero this fall, nnd 
some of tho testimonials of cures effected by him. 
In cases considered hopeless , In olden times would 
havo been called miracles. The joy and grntltmh 
manifested by those so benefited nnd ao suddenly 
mndo well, is without limit or bounds. Dr. Slier- 
burno resides at a village called Esperance, Scho- 
harlo County, not far from Albany, In this State, 
and is bound to tnke high rank ns a healer, being 
well educated nnd of good nnd correct principles 
nn n mnn and a Spiritualist. Our own tests of 
medical power and wisdom, received nnd be
stowed upon multitudes of grateful nnd happy 
hearts, from what purports to be the spirit of tbo 
great and good Hnlmemnn, continue their con
vincing mission—a source of ns much astonish
ment and happiness to us as to tho suffering ones 
more immediately benefited thereby. Those act
ive, living testimonies of spirit power nre promi
nent amongst tho mnny others of converting tho 
world, by first blessing nnd benefiting tbe suffer
ing and afflicted ones common to humanity. My 
wife and son nro both mediums of grent power in 
this direction, nnd others are being developed all 
about us.________________  ______

Michigan State Spiritual Association.
Tbe soml-nnnuni mooting of tbe above Associa

tion will bo held In tlie city of Jackson, commenc
ing Friday evening, January 24, and continuing 
over Saturday and Bunday. It is expected tlint 
Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Davis, Belden J. 
Finney, and other prominent speakers will bo 
present.

Wo most earnestly Invito every Boclety snd 
community of Spiritualists In the State to bo rep
resented. Wo anticipate n very large Convtn- 
tlon, and tlio discussion of questions of great In
terest. Our missionary, Rev. J.O. Barrett, will 
bo present. Tlio SnlrilnnllHt# of Jackson have 
arranged with tlio hotels for reduced prices, for 
all they ennnot themselves entertain.

Dokus M. Fox, President. 
L. B. Brown, Secretary.

Lyons, Mich., Dec. «, 18417.

Vermont Quarterly Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Vermont hold their next 

regular State Convention nt Middlebury, in tho 
Town Hall, tbo 3d,-fth and Sth of January, 1868. 
Tlm Vermont Central. Rutland and Burlington, 
and Vermont Valley Railroads return members 
of tho Convention free, on tlio pass of tbo Secre
tary. Good faro at tlio hotels for ono dollar per 
day. Speakers and friends from abroad nre cor
dially Invited. A largo and profitable meeting is 
anticipated, and arrangements made accordingly. 
Tho Convention will organize Jan. 3d nt 10) a. m.

Mrs. Sarah A. Wilby,
Mus. Geo. A. Pratt, 
Mus. C. A. Cham, 
Mu. Hyman Barber, 
Mr. Alonzo Brown, 

Georof. Dutton, M. D., Cor. Sec.

Stale 
Committee.

Massaehusetlsfiplrltimilst Association.
Tho Annual Convention of this Association wIM 

meet in Mercantile Hall. Summer street, Boston, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, .Tan. 7th and 8th, 1868. 
Titis Convention is called In accordance with tho 
Constitution for tbo general election of officers for 
the ensuing year.

Tlie successful working of tlio Association for 
tho past twelve months, not only gives eneournge- 
ment to further prosecute Its labors, but create# 
a variety of important business, for the proper 
settlement of which a full attendance of the Spir
itualist# of tbo State is particularly requested, 
that tbo work so auspiciously begun may bo 
maintained wherever Inaugurated, and extended 
witli all practical rapidity throughout tlio Com
monwealth. L. S. Richards, 1’rci.

George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.

more loftily, more cordially, more divinely. Lot 
look for tbe good deeds to praise and to imitate.

I am most cordially yonrs,
Belden J. Finney.

a

An Atheist as a Witness.
I wan yesterday favorably impressed with the 

progress liberal views have made in our Courts, 
as well as everywhere else, during the last quarter 
of a century, in relation to receiving the testimony 
of witnesses on account of their religious or theo
logical opinions.

About twenty-five years ago tho writer was in 
a Court in Now Hampslilro where a witness was 
Introduced, and the counsel on the other side com
menced Inquiring into ids religious belief. The 
witness frankly told him that ho was a UnIver- 
eallst The lawyer objected to his testimony be
ing received, and commenced an argument in fa
vor of its rejection. The two opposing counsel 
spent three hours arguing the question as to 
whether a Universal!#! could bo believed under 
oath. Tlie Judge seomed to bo In favor of reject
ing his testimony, till, on further inquiry, tbo wit
ness developed the fact that ho belonged to the 
wing of the denomination called RcstoratlonlBts.

Yesterday, during a trial in Judge Storer’s Court 
room, a witness was called and sworn " to toll tho 
whole truth as ho should answer to God.” When 
n preliminary question was put by tho attorney, 
ho refused to answer, Informing tho Court that ho 
did not believe there was any God in existence.

Judge—Do you believe you have any existence 
yourself?

Witness—Yes, sir.
Judge—How do you know you have an ex

istence?
Witness—Becauso I have tho power to move 

and act.
Judge—Yet you believe there is no groat first 

cause that gave you that power?
Witness—Yes, sir.
Judge—Where did It come from, thon?
"WnNKBS—idon’t know, sir, 

■ Judge—Hold up your hand.
The witness compiled, when the Judge sfflrmed 

him to toll tho whole truth under tbe pains and 
penalties of perjury.

No one of tbe counsel objected. The witness 
told his story In a plain and intelligent manner, 
and I do not believe there was an individual in 
the room who thought lie wns not telling tbo 
whole truth. A #en#lblo Court that.

A Progressive.
i Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 4th, 1807.

Spiritualism in Austin, Nevada.
I feel Hint it may bo interesting to you and tho 

friends of Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon, to learn 
of her safe arrival iu this little mining camp, on 
Friday tbo 23d Inst., after a long and tedious Jour
ney of some throe or four weeks by private con
veyance from tlio city of Denver, Colorado Terri
tory. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, although somewhat 
Jaded, wore looking exceedingly well, and in good 
spirits, and said they enjoyed their overland trip 
by their own conveyance much better than they 
would by the overland coach.

We had always supposed that wo were living 
here in a God-forsaken portion of God’s footstool, 
in tbo littlo city of Austin, Nevada, a place of 
about five thousand inhabitants, and situated in 
tlio mountains, about twelve hundred miles from 
the Missouri river, and about four hundred miles 
from tbocity of Sacramento, California. Tlio al-, 
titndo of Austin Is nbout seven thousand feet 
above the level of tbe sea, and surrounded by tho 
lofty, bald peaks of tho Tolyabo range, with no 
other vegetation to greet tho oyo than the sago- 
brush andgreasowood in tho foot bills.

But finally the idea of its being so forsaken a 
place was dispelled by the announcement of tho 
arrival of Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon. Wo im
mediately repaired to her stopping place, nnd 
found her and the doctor in comfortable quarters 
and in good spirits. Wo asked her If she designed 
lecturing boro before taking her departure. Sho 
replied that sho did not know that there wore 
any In the place who sympatbizod with Spiritual
ism. “No matter,” we replied, "you must lec
ture if you have to speak on tho str jot corners.” 
She consented. Throe of us then procured Brad
ford's Hall, tbe largest in the city, and capable of 
seating a thousand persons. Wo then procured 
posters announcing that Mrs. Gordon would lec
ture tho next evening on tho subject of Spiritual
ism, at 7 o'clock,and on Sunday at2 and? o’clock 
r. M.' It was not known whetlior tliere wore a 
half dozen Spiritualists In tho city or not. Tho 
hour arrived, and tho hall wns filled to its utmost 
capacity.

Mrs. Gordon preceded her discourse by reading 
one of Miss Lizzie Doten’s poems. Bbe then gave 
a discourse Ot nearly two hours in length. Sho 
was listened to with profound attention; the eyes 
of tbe andlonoe were seemingly fixed upon tbo 
speaker as sho arose, and never turned to tbe 
right or left until tlieclosoofhordlscourse. Again, 
on Sunday, nt 2 o'clock, the lecture was well 

I attended. But on Sunday evening It seemed

Connecticut State Convention.
Tho Connecticut Association of Spiritualists 

will bold a Convention in Knight's Hall, 3U0 Main 
street, Hartford, Conn., Sunday, January 5tli, 
18158. The several Associations of Spiritualists In 
tlio State nro requested to be fully represented. 
And tho Friends of Progress, although not asso
ciated, In this State nnd elsewhere, are requested 
to attend tills Convention. Rev. Mr. Foss, the 
State Agent, and other able speakers aro expect
ed to address tlio Convontion. Delegntes arriving 
In Hartford on Saturday, will report to Mr. J. 8. 
Dow, No. 11 Pearl street, near tho State House, 
who will assign them to tho hospitalities of friends 
during tlio continuance of tho Convention, A 
full attendance is requested. Por order of tho 
Executive Committee.

W. P. Gates, Pres idea).

Spiritualist Convention.
Tlio Spiritualists and friends of progress of 

Northern Missouri will bold a Convention at 
Macon City, Macon Co., Mo., January 13tb, IM, 
at which time efforts will bo made to open the 
way for lecturers, speakers, &c., and for the cir
culation of liberal literature among the people; 
also to devlso plans by which local organizations 
may be put In operation in all places where a 
sufficient number may be got together to form a 
nucleus for others to gather around. All are cor
dially Invited. Col. John T. Ross.

and many others.

Obituaries.
' Went to tbe better home, from Boiton, Nov. 7, 1867. the 
spirit of little Charlotte, yeungest daughter of Thoms* 8, and 
Eliza Barron, aged 5 year* and 6 months.

Another little bud, too frail for earth, has gone to unfold Ha 
petal* In the bright Kummer clime. Hhe waa a child of much 
Kmmlse, often speaking far beyond her year*. Three weeks.

efore her death, being then In perfect health, she made the re-- 
quest that she might be laid beside her father. At her depart-. 
ure she aatd, “Mother.! arc father: can’t you «cc him 7 I am. 
coming, father, soon, but not yet: I have aomrthing to do.’* 
Then naming *omc little friend*, alto naming what the whhed 
to be given them of her treasure*, and bidding each and all an 
affectionate good-by. she said, “ I am going to be with father." 
Fond mother! thou wilt miss thy darling from the household 
band: sho who was the sunshine and murio of the home circle. 
And a* eventide draws near, and ono little chair Is vacant, 
perchance thou mayat think of thy loved one whose form thou 
hast laid away In Mount Hope: yet though the chilling wind# 
of winter may drift with snow her grave, know that herfrasd 
spirit I* ever around to cheer and guide thee In thy journeying* 
to the spirit world. Yes. it Is well with the little one. thus 
early removed from the tiny casket: she has been transUant* 
ed into those beautiful.gardens where angels walk and pure, 
bright spirits are the wardens. And when, with the boatman 
Cale, thou art called to cross the dark river thou shall meet

er In that happier home, where death and change wn never 
come. Mxnr L Fam ch# v

Left the mortal form, Dec. 15th, In Charlestown. Mau,, the 
spirit of little Willie Adame, aged 7 yeara and Wmonlhi. *

This littlo boy wa* a member ef Stream' Group, In the 
Charlestown Lyceum. He now hm left the mortal sphere to 
join tho Lyceum above, stricken down by disease, which In a 
few days ended hli earth-life. Though young In years yet hla 
mind wa* ever struggling to know more of that beautiful home 
In the Hummer-Land that hit Leader and friend* had talked 
with him about, and which hew much loved to hear. May 
hla parent# be comforted with the atinrawoe that their darling 
one still live* and will wait for them ontiial bright and ahlnlng 
short. and that they have the sympathy of all who are con 
nectcd with the Lyceum of which he waa a member.

. k, U. Kiuiubmow.

Passed to spirit-life, from Momois^. Mau., Dec, 13th, l«T, 
Mn. Elvira H. Bradway, wl/b of Abel Bradway, aged fl! yean.

fihe wa* a firm believer In the Spiritual Philosophy ( a good 
wife, a fond mother, and a very obliging neighbor.

Cl AS LOTT I B100M.

Pasted to the flurnmet^LM*^ on the 6th IniU, Philip HawtK 
aged My tan and 1 moclbi.

Wn( BamttaUfy Mult,
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The Need of Necessity.
It han often boon salil that necessity is a con

stant friend, In that It calls out (towers of which 
we were not sure tliat wo were possessed. If tie- 
veloptuenl an,! growth be the real objects of life, i 
then anything aud everything that conduce to It I 
Is of <• nirs,i welcome to us. Givi, a young man a j 
fat Inheritance, on which he may feed ill Idleness i 
and be at pencil all Ids life, am! you get nothing , 
out of him, nor Indeed does Iio Hnd out what there I 
is iu him for himself. That Is a pretty Invariable ■ 
rule. Few of us would make exertions if we 
were not compelled to; and though we deplore . 
the fact of that compulsion as much as wo choose, i 
it is nevertheless the best thing for our faculties 1 
that could bo devised. It Is fortunate above all 
things In tho world that we did not have tho se
lection ami arrangement of our circumstances 
ourselves.

Bnlwer used to say that it was a severer trial 
for a man to labor who did not feel the social : 
need of applying himself by reason of being I 
rich, than it wa* for one who had nothing but 
poverty for hi* Inheritance and felt the stir of an 
inward ambition. It is a remark of kin to the ' 
one that there Is no virtue, real and robust, where j 
there 1* no temptation. The man who has plenty . 
around him, thinks only of taking wliat Im styles 
hi* ease, which nt the last is the hardest of all 
thing* possible to him. It is far from a condition 
of c i..- to bo forced to nurse a diseased mind and . 
a broken down body. No work comes any hard- 
er than that. We are freest when we are our ! 
own misters; and that we cannot be until we at
tain t<r that state when our faculties are all in 
perfect freedom, and ready to perform the very ' 
best service for mir welfare. What wo call am
bition Is but a-i im-ir,. not to effort; if wo did , 
not make that, it would soon bo all over with us.

Obstacles are thrown in our way that we may 
exercise our courage, our will, our powers of 
every kind. Were everything smooth along tho i 
path, we should never be likely to become ac- 
rpialuted with what Iles asleep within us. No- | 
body goes to work to seek out dillienlties, nor ■ 
would In-do so if there were none in tlm way. | 
it 1* too comfortable a thought for tho natural 
sliiggi-liiiess of tbe nature, that there aro no dlf- I 
fb ulib s to encounter, to permit it to bo provoked ( 
into exertion In hunting them up and overcoming 
them We discover our truest allies where we 
refuse to look f-.r them. Whatever stimulates 
the will and lends sinew to tlm purpose, is to be | 
accepted with joy as a friend indeed. And to prove J 
it, think of the satisfaction with which, after 1 
some determined and persistent etlort which has 
been crowned witli visible success, wo hall tlio 
consciousness of a now accession of power, ami i 
how we look down on the state of indolence wo 
but just now coveted. I

The Summer-Land.
A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land. By 

Andrew Jackson Davis. Pnrt I. Illustrated 
with Diagrams and Engravings of Celestial 
Sceuerr. Boston: William White & Co., Ban
ner of Light Publishing Company.
We approach the perusal of such a work as this 

with feelings inspired by tbe highest theme which 
liuupm beings can admit to their contemplation. 
For this plain reason, too, it Is a book above and 
beyond the reach of ordinary criticism. Thernles 
of none of the schools can bo applied to its exam
ination. It is a treatise, and clearly an inspired 
one. on celestial things; things so far removed 
from tills little, creeping life of ours, yet, by the mi
raculous power of insight and sympathy, brought 
so very close to our recognition that wo are able 
to soar away to the far limits of our spirit-life, 
while still faithfully accumulating and assimilat
ing the experience which ripens us for its final 
enjoyment.

Tho creeds have vainly sought to open tho 
heavens to us, wherein nre tho now conditions of 
human existence. But here we find thorn mapped 
out with perfect distinctness. They nro so clear 
to the eye of the spirit tliat it is ns if it looked nt 
them through n window. The spirit-land is re- 
vealed. Mr. Davis has discerned the Interior 
aspects of that elevated sphere to which mortals 
aro destined after leaving tho form on earth, and 
In this little book he has set them down for tho 
comfort, the instruction and tho exaltation of 
every soul that reads in faith.

Wo cannot undertake, in a brief notice, to fur
nish anything like a just analysis of tho volume— 
tho latest aud tho best of all tho author's writings, 
the crowning-work of the whole series. In hls 
prefatory notice lie says its design is "to fur
nish scientific and philosophical evidences of tho 
existence of nn Inhabitable Sphere, or Zone, 
among the suns and planets of space." And he 
adds, with nil the weight of truth, that" these evi
dences are indispensable, being adapted to all 
who seek <i solid, rational, philosophical foundation 
on which to rest their hopes of a substantial ex
istence after death.” In such an investigation 
all living men aro profoundly interested. It 
comes home to every heart. Tho deadest clod of a 
mortal, lying burled under tho materiality of life, 
experiences from time to timo tho quickening stir 
of a belief, or a hope, or at least a thought, that 
lifts him to tlie sky of tliat vast and illimitable fu
ture across whose disk stretches our common 
destiny.

There nre eighteen chapters In this book, each 
bearing upon the steady development of the great 
theme. Among their titles nre such as tlie fol
lowing, than winch nothing could be more thor
oughly vital with suggestions: “Of tlio Natural 
mid Spiritual Universes”; " Immortal Mind look
ing Into the Heavens”; “Tint Possibility of the 
Spiritual Zone"; "Evidences of Zone Forma
tions In the Heavens"; “The Scientific Certainty 
of the Spiritual Zone”; "The Location of tlie 
Summer-Land "; "Trnvcllng and Society in the 
Summer Land”; and "The Summer-Land ns 
seen by Clalrvoynnco ”. In the treatment of his 
absorbing subject the author displays close and 
sinewy logic as well as spiritual Insight; famil
iarity with tho highest order of scientific truths 
as well as tho most far-sighted (lowers of clair
voyance. As tho thoughtful reader follows him 
along step by step, walking among the stars and 
becoming familiar with those marvelous facts of 
existence which one by one disclose themselves 
to him on every side, lie will not be able to re
frain from breaking out into thanksgivings at 
being made to realize so vividly tho beauty, tlm 
glory, aud the eternal truth of wliat hls soul had 
heretofore but dimly conceived.

It is not necessary to say more than this of a 
work that is certain to make so profound an im
pression on all who are led to read and study it. 
Nothing more, In fact, can be said, except it bo a 
quotation of tlio author himself from cover to 
cover. We shall take occasion to make brief ex
tracts from the book in future numbers of the 
Hanner; but none Hint we shall be at liberty to 
transfer to our limited space will convey nn idea 
of tlio clearness, tho power, and tlm convincing 
demonstrations which nobody who reads can re- 
gist, wero such ills desire. We will but add an 
expression of our hope, which is more belief than 
hope, that every Spiritualist living will buy this 
littlo book and make it tbo treasury of his soul’s 
highest faith.

N. Ii. Ntarr, Spirit Artist.
In accordance with a previous announcement, J 

friend S.nrr reached our city a few days since, ' 
bringing several specimens of his recently exe- ■ 
cuted painting*. Tlm first glance revealed tlielr 
origin, and inclined us, aside from the well au
thenticated recognitions nnd tests of Spiritualism, j 
to say, as mere works of art they are richly worth I 
tlm price set upon them. Add to the material j 
thought of tlielr artistic value the fact that they ; 
nre pictured forms nf thr load in spirit-lyc, and । 
they become absolutely priceless. ■

Mr. Starr Is a gentleman verging on seventy, I 
quint, modest, unassuming, nnd enthusiastically | 
devoted to his work, under the guidance of Im- I 
mortal artists. For Hfty years he wns a common I 
mechanic. Some four or five years since lie ho
gan to be controlled mechanically ami psycholog- ' 
ically to paint. He now paints both mechanically 
and inspirationally, different artists controlling 1 
dllTereutly. He has taken pictures in public au
diences even, that were then aud there publicly 
recognized!

Among those now on exhibition in our Circle 
Room, aro two children of Benjamin Wilbur, of 
Fall River, Mass. Iti a letter to us accompanying 
these paintings, Mr. Wilbur says: “They [tho 
children] wero immediately recognized by every- 
laxly who had known them in tho earth-life. 
Furthermore, all the pictures he painted while 
jvlth ns, so ferns I have heard, wero perfectly 
satisfactory."

Jie also brought quite a large painting, designed 
■for.our co laborer,.!. M. Peebles, representing him 
dn hls study-room, and a venerable looking an- 

■ dent.spirit bonding over him llko a father, with 
electric currents streaming from hls fingers. Im- 
,pressed to invito C. Fannie Allyn into the circle- 
room, she was Immediately entranced, nnd in an 
eloquent nud Impressive manner extemporized 
a beautiful poem, in which she referred to tho 
gifted of other ages; the deep interest they take 
in human progress; tholr partial reincarnation 
mid Inspirational efforts through tbe vnrlous media 
for the world's redemption. The controlling spirit 
referred to the Influeaces of the Nazareno In tbo 
Celestial Henvens, aud tlielr continuance on 
earth through tho'insUuuientnlitles of those who 
traveled aa his companions under the burning 
skies of Asia; and then pointed to tliat ancient 
form upon tbo cannu as tlie John, banished to 
Pitinos in his old ngo. We know Mr. Peebles’s 
aversion to great names, and simply sny that the 
responsibility of tlio above statement rests with 
tho spirits—not us.

Thu controlling IntelUgeooe then personally 
addressed Mr. Starr in poetic language, nt once 
encouraging and eloquent, promising him protec
tion and Increase of Ids already remarkable ar
tistic (lowers for (lie furtheramM of his mission.

" Friend E. 8. Wheeler being .present, was also 
entranced, and improvised a magnificent poem 
upon Art nnd Spirit Paintings, as demonstrations 
of Immortality.

All things considered, tho event we bare thus 
so briefly and poorly committed to paper, was to • 
those present a thrlllingly Interesting occasion, 
and will no doubt serve to Inspire them to still 
greater efforts in tlm dissemination of the grand, 
all-glorious truths of Spiritualism.

HF” Tlie price of Dr. A, B. Child's new work 
entitled "Unhappy Marrlsges,” is 30 cents by 
mall.

Mercantile Hnll Meetings.
On Sunday, December 224, after tlio exercises 

of tho Children’s Lyceum wero concluded and a 
short recess had, tlm curtain was raised, disclos
ing to the eagergizeof thecliildren a largo Christ
mas tree, loaded with remembrances for every 
ono belonging to tho Lyceum. About one hundred 
and fifty were present, tho rain and sloshy walk
ing preventing some thirty of tho little ones from 
attending. Tlm scene at tho distribution of the 
presents can only bo fully realized by those who 
wero fortunate enough to be eye-witnesses. Those 
wlio helped inspire by their gifts the happy timo, 
must have felt blessed, whether present or 
not The hnll wns filled with parents and others, 
who caught the infectious spirit of the hour, and 
were young again, In spirit at least. An hour 
spent in this Lyceum wochl'infuso new life into 
any one, no matter bow blue or discouraged ho 
might have been.

In tlie evening, Miss Lizzie Doten lectured be
fore tho Society, on tho “ Heavenly Host,” in a 
stylo Hint met tlio expectations of tho audience 
fully. She will speak In the same ball every Sun
day afternoon during January.

Powell’s Domestic Magazine.
Tlie January number of this monthly, to which 

reference was recently made In the Banner, has 
been received. As its title page denotes, It Is " a 
literary nnd progressive record," combining In
struction nnd amusement. Mr. Powell is nn Eng- 
Ilgh gentleman of culture, and we bespeak for his 
magazine success. We shall notice this work 
more fully in our next Sent to subscribers (in 
single wrappers) on tbo receipt of 82150. Single 
copies 25 cents. Address J. H. Powell, 18 South 
Third street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale in Bos
ton by J. J. Dyer & Co.

Dentistry.
Dr. A. B. Child, after six months’ absence from 

hls business for tho recovery of bls health, has— 
It gives us much pleasure to state—returned to his 
office, 50 School street, where he may be consult
ed during all business hours, having resumed tbo 
practice of dentistry, in company with bis son, J. 
T. Child, ono of tho most expert surgeon-dentists 
I n the country.

Miss Elix* A. Pittainger.
This distinguished lady and poetess, who has 

been a resident of California for several years, 
arrived In our city recently from th* State. We 
learn sho intends to give a course of readings in 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washington 
and other cities, and also to Issue a volume of her 
poems.

saints might come together and exchange their 
Ideas and commune in fellowship without being 
bothered by outsiders; that they might eat bread 
and drink wine while they imagined them to be 
emblems of a higher ana holier life, But this 
was no religion for Spiritualists, because it said: 
" Stand aside, I am boiler than thou;" Spiritual
ism commanded Its followers to break bread with 
all, and to give to him that thirsted the pure 
waters of life.

Theology said that a man could lire In sin all 
hls days, but at the hour of death he could repent, 
aud enter tbe other life free from all taint or dis
paragement Spiritualism said every man was 
resurrected from crime Just when lie decided to 
do batter; if ho did so in the hour of death,lie. 
must keep that vow iu the spirit-land—If ho did 
otherwise, tho consequences will follow as they 
do broken faith on earth. A true Spiritualist 
would new condemn his neighbor, or stand upon 
the wrongs of nny mnn. Iio would rather occupy 
every moment In looking for good, thnn In writ
ing the story of evil on tbo blnckboards of ages! 
Tlio God of the Spiritualist wns not a God of an
ger, but tlio greatest good bo can seo to his own 
soul and that of humanity. He believed in a God 
whose religion waste do good; whose form was 
Nature; whose law the Holy Ghost; whose Sav
iour rested in his own heart, not ou Jesus. His 
creed was: “I believe In God; In the holy sacra
ment of Charity; in tlio Holy Ghost, as demon
strated in God's law of just compensation. I be
lieve in Jesus the example—in tbo Christ that 
lives In tho inner mau. I believe In tbo Holy 
Church of Humanity, and will unite my efforts 
witli all which will bring to it tlio greatest good.” 
Believing such a creed, we bad no need of bars 
to keep out one child of Godl

Tbe difference between Theology and Spiritual
ism was, that ono taught a hope of good, the other 
a knowledge; one that we should know God by- 
and-by, the other that wo know him now; one 
that we shall meet with tho spirits of the Just in 
some future, far-oft’ heaven; tlio other, that wc 
need not wait for tho angels, for they nre with us 
always; one that Jesus was tbe only hope of tho 
world, nnd that progress was limited to him; Hie 
other, that ho was an example of tho past, and 
that progression was not limited to any man, ngo 
or world, but tho soul should move on forever 
nnd forever!

At tbo close of tlio discourse several questions 
were propounded by the audience, and answered 
in a ready and convincing manner by tbo con
trolling influence. In her replies she defined the 
God within ourselves to be the highest good wo 
could conceive of; said that undeveloped or evil 
spirits came in many cases to the media as n 
hungry child for bread, and that they should not 
bo feared but aided, for they could not drag down 
the good; that the spirit of manhood was found 
in tbe spirit of resistance to sin. Sbe declared 
that no tne man had ever deteriorated on becom
ing a Spiritualist. If, as was asserted, some found 
tlio whip nnd spur of theology necessary to keep 
them in tho path of rectitude, it was Just wliat 
they needed, and not being fit for the grander 
Church of Spiritualism they bad better remain 
where they were; for a man who was good tlirougli 
fear, was incapable of receiving tbe gospel of tbe 
Inner life. Her replies were heartily applauded 
by tbe audience.

On tlio 29th of December nnd Sth of Jnnunry, 
owing to nrrnngements with regnrd to tlio hnll, 
there will be no meetlugs. Tbo lectures will com
mence Jnu. 12th.

Maile Hall Meeting!.
On Sunday afternoon, December 32d, Mrs. Nel

lie L. Bronson spoke at Muslo Hall. It having 
been announced on the previous Sabbath that 
the congregation should have tbe privilege of se
lecting the subject for tbe address, a committee 
of five was chosen by nomination from among 
the audience. Tbe committee presented to the 
Chairman of the meeting six questions; these 
were one after another submitted to ballot, and 
the following receiving tho highest number of 
votes from those present, was decided to be 
adopted as the subject for tbe lecture: “Are tbe 
teachings of Spiritualism more beneficial to hu
manity than the teachings of theology?”

Tlie medium, who had been absent during the 
balloting, then came in, nnd after a sublime In
vocation proceeded to the consideration of the 
matter in hand, in a forcible, eloquent and rapid 
manner; her remarks would have done credit to 
tlie majority of tbe public speakers of tho day if 
they bad hod nn opportunity of a weeks’ prepara
tion, nnd the sudden and extemporaneous flow of 
language nnd ideas, proved conclusively that 
some other power than the medium was pro
nouncing the discourse—a power which In every 
firmly-knit sentence proclnlmed: "We speak that 
we do know! and testify that we have seoul" 
Wo give below a brief synopsis of the address:

Before we can comprehend the benefits of any 
one thing as compared with another, we must 
first comprehend the differences existlugbetween 
them. We must fully understand what theology 
teaches—what Spiritualism unfolds to tho soul of 
men. We should respect theology, beenuso it 
had boon the mother, tlie giver of tlio germ of 
something better; because sho bad given us a 
platform on which to stand, while wo surveyed 
tho vnst capabilities nf tbo soul for universal un- 
foldmont nnd expansion. Theology wns good—as 
was all religion, ns far ns it went—os far and In
asmuch as It contained tlio germs of good to the 
soul. Tbe religion of Christian theology was pure 
to itself, teaching tho one God, embodied accord
ing to its idea, and tlio mediator Jesus. But so 
was Paganism to Its followers—It taught the one 
God. nlso, but he was embodied in wood or stone; 
tlio Mahometan believed in the one God—but ho 
nlso believed In Mahomet; thus every system 
had a God, but It was embodied In tlio highest 
Ideal of Its followers.

Man's God wasnheays his highest Ideal; to Him 
lie brought Ills offerings—His blessings called 
forth hls gratitude—lie lived nmid the splendor 
that (lowed out from His deitlo presence. But 
Hie God taught by theology wns a deity of the 
fancy rather than reality—a form more in letter 
than in spirit—in theory rather- than in practice. 
Its followers worshiped their deity because they 
feared Bis vengeance if they refused to adore him. 
Theology (tainted a deity more on tbo physical 
earth than the world beyond.

Theology taught Hint the greatest goodness 
could be miraculously attained—the greatest sin 
instantaneously'laid aside, by professing contri
tion, and declaring faith in tlio atoning blood of 
the Nazareno. Therefore to Jesus tho Church 
follower presented his offering of thanksgiving, 
because ho believed lie would wear Jor him the 
crown of thorns, and bear hla sorrow for him. 
This was ascribing to tho Deity an act of Injustice 
that would not be tolerated in a human being— 
the ordination Hint one should bear tbe load of 
all. Spiritualism teaches no such thing ne this.

Religion In itself was pure. It taught the doc
trine of immortality, because of our consciousness 
of right and wrong—consciousness of highest good 
nml lowest evil. It tnuglit us to look to God for 
blessings, because from him came all our gifts. 
But In this last point Theology was widely differ
ent from Spiritualism. Theology taught that wo 
received those blessings, being unworthy of them 
all tho while. Spiritualism told ns we were worthy 
of them; that God never gave to an unworthy 
object; tliat bo would not. give bread except to tbe 
hungry, clothing save to the naked; tlint lie would 
not brentlie Its fragrance on tho woodland flower 
unless he bad created in man’s breast a corre- 
Hpondhig power of appreciation.

Theology proclaimed, “ Have faith and ye shall 
be saved!" Spiritualism said, “ Work and ye slinll 
bo saved!" Theology taught that faith in Christ 
was alone able to bring salvation. Spiritualism 
demanded a demonstrated love of Clirlst iu tlio 
spirit, and declared no^ mnn could receive any 
benefit or evil unless lie was worthy of It.

The convict, sunk in tlio lowest quagmiro of his 
sin, weighed down by tbo weight of hls crime, 
bound in tlie dungeon—wns not Ills condition in 
itself n proof of the Judgment of God, nnd, nt tho 
same time, a prayer to God? And men nnd wo
men wero God’s ordained angels to work out the 
fitting answer, which should be to lead tho sinner 
into tlio light of mercy. The prayers of theology 
differed in such cases from those of Spiritualism, 
which demanded wo should pray in tlie spirit and 
work in Hie physical to accomplish that prayer. 
Hence tbe teachings of Spiritualism wero more 
beneficial to humanity than those of theology, for 
fact rather than faith must lead to wisdom. Mnn 
could never bo led to know himself a sinner till 
the inner light of Ids spirit portrayed it to his eyo. 
It was a duty enjoined by Spiritualism tliat we 
light tlio altar-tires In tlie hearts of the crushed 
and sin-laden, that by tho radiance they be led to 
see tlielr true condition and “ go and sin no more.” 
You might forever tell your brother ho was a sin
ner, but unloss yon gave him an inner conscious
ness of it your labors were vain. If you told him 
It was right tliat Iio should bb punished, unless 
you explained to liim tlio ways of righteousness 
your toll was for naught. You were not to pray 
alono, but to endeavor to work out the great priu- 
clplo embodied in yourselves.

A mnn sinned most against himself when ho 
wns said to sin ngnlnst God: when he did so, pain 
would surely follow, either here In the mortal or 
when ho should have crossed tlio bounds of time. 
The wound wns left on tlio soul, ns tho senr Is on 
tho body when tho cuticle is broken; no blood 
could wash Hint scar away. Suppose we did be
lieve, receive tbo rlto of baptism, endorse the cove
nant of Hie holy churches—wero wo Men without 
sin? If so, we might cast tlie stone of condemna
tion at our brother man. But was this the case? 
Would not self-examination prove tlio necessity 
of a continual salvation, tliat each day sins crept 
In, wrongs were committed for which atonement 
wns demnnded.

Spiritualism gave to man tho ultimate of theolo
gy: tliat God ruled men more through their fellow 
men thnn through nlr; more through tho souls of 
surrounding mortals than in tho closet. It taught 
that our communings within ourselves wero the 
means proscribed forthe’nscertniningof ourspirit- 
ual needs; that by progressive life the soul would 
gain hlgbter views of right and wrong, nnd take 
upon Itself daily a more perfect image of its God; 
tliat tbe toil of this world for goodness was not 
suspended on reaching tho spirit-world; that our 
efforts wero the monument upon which wo would 
one day see graven: “ Life everlasting!”

Spiritualism taught that men nnd women wero 
angels as fnr ns they were good. Henco there was 
no need ofa church,for the roof of our temple was 
the canopy of heaven; our communion-table was 
the table of charity, from which Hie hungry wero 
fed, tho naked clothed, evil-doers lifted out of 
darkness to light This was tbo true sacrament: 
to labor ourselves, nnd not leave the work to God. 
Theology said this In part—It was right for man 
to labor for the good of his fcllowq, but tlio true 
touchstone of Christian theology was faith in tho 
merits of tlio blood of Jesus. Spiritualism pro
claimed that this labor was to bo done from an 
Innate lovo of man. Theology mnde a local 
heaven nnd hell. Spiritualism created neither. 
It taught tliat each made bls own heaven or bell; 
for if a man mnde n liell for hls brother, he would 
ever be devising means to screen himself while bo 
condemned Ids fellows to everlasting fire: be 
would bo tolling to drive away the thought of Ids 
own sin, (hoping for pardon from God,) and al
ways holding up to view bis own good deeds as a 
reason why hls neighbor should bo damned.

Thus theology—was it Christian?—refused to 
receive a man who came forth from prison deter
mined to do right; it denied fellowship with 
him because ho had a brand on bis brow; It said 
.to all its children: “ Depart from the way of evil
doers." Bo there was from tbe Church no light 
of reformation which should bring tbe sinner in 
this life to a morn of blessed resurrection. Where 
was that light to be found save in Spiritualism, 
which told us that when we hod no sin in our 
own hearts, we might look for and condemn it in 
others?

Theology has built its creeds. Whatfor? That

New PBblleationa.
In hls timely littlo brochure on "Unhappy 

Marriages "—published at the Banner of Light 
Office—Dr. A. B. Child, now become " BL Asaph " 
by the inspired decree of Andrew Jackson Davis, 
shows himself so impatient of tHs gross and cruel 
wrongs, the tyranny, the hypocrisy, and the sen
sualism practiced under cover of Marriage and 
tbo laws that establish it in society, that he advo
cates the entire abrogation of a rite from which 
such unhappy consequences have proceeded. We 
fully sympathize with that impatience, and would 
gladly seo tbe indignation it provokes removed 
by the removal of Ita cause. We go as far as he 
who goes furthest, in denouncing those ordinances 
and customs, however strongly defended and en
trenched, which aro so open to the abuse of un
worthy people. And we are ready to join hands 
with any ono and every one, Dr. Child of course 
included, who will work for the rescue of the 
marriage institution from the evil influences un
der which it has fallen, and elevate it to that place 
which so truly sacred a relation as that of hus
band and wife is entitled to. Regarding this lit
tle work of Dr. Child as a criticism of tbo institu
tion as It now exists, wo regret that we are com
pelled to accept all Ills statements ns accusingly 
true. Ho cannot write down criticisms on this 
matter one whit harder than our own will be. 
But whon ho proposes, as tho certain and the 
only remedy for ft all, the instant and complete 
throwing down of tho social framework which 
Marriage supports, lie proposes a remedy which 
most minds will regard as worse than tbe disease. 
It strikes us that tbo very just criticisms of Dr. 
Child would carry far more influence than they 
will, were they to be supported by some construct
ive and preservatory plans, or theories even, that 
would reasonably promise to taka tbe place of 
tho faulty arrangements that now underlie our 
social condition. However, all persous of a pro
gressive and reformatory spirit will want to read 
this latest work of Dr. Child, nnd will thank him 
for having added it to the list of those books which 
have had such an influence In awakening popular 
thought iu the right direction.

The Atlantic Monthly for tho first month 
of tbo New Year opens, as it should, with mani
fold attractions, of which a glance at tbe rich table 
of contents will give tbo reader a fair taste. Whit
tier contributes n.beautiful poem on “ The Wife ”; 
Bryant has a translation from Homer; Mrs. Stowe 
has “ Our Second Girl ”; tliere Is a readable arti
cle on President Wayland; Bayard Taylor con
tinues bis interesting sketches of tlio “ By-Ways 
of Europe”; Emerson lias “ Aspects of Culture”; 
Lowell has a poem "In the Twilight”; Haw
thorne's papers aro made Io yield a characteristic 
sketch of hls observations and experience while 
holding a place in the Custom House of Boston; 
Eugene Benson contributes a paper on “The Ohl 
Masters in the Louvre, and Modern Art"; and 
Dickens brings up tlio rear with Part I. of a story 
called " George Silverman's Explanation.” It is 
at once a brilliant, a fat, and a solid number.

Merry’s Museum lias been purchased by Mr. 
Horace B. Fuller, of this city, and is to begin its 
twenty-ninth volume In January under entirely 
now auspices. The new editress is Miss Alcott, 
the popular authoress of “ Hospital Sketches.” It 
is to appear with a corps of new writers, with 
now illustrations, nnd on an entirely new basis, 
while faithfully occupying tlie old field. " Merry” 
has been a favorite with a great many thousands 
of young people, who themselves, or by their de
scendants, will welcome this marked improve
ment in tlio magazine. It is, in fact, a complete 
renovation. And the price is something worth 
considering, too. It costs but 81.50 per year, and 
the enterprising publisher is determined that it 
shall successfully compete with tlio best and 
boldest of youth’s magazines. We wish tlio new 
plans of Mr. Fuller tbo most liberal success.

A. Williams & Co. have Harper’s Monthly 
for January, 1808, which presents a list of marked 
attractions. Its illustrated articles aro numerous 
and profusely cared for, including “ Chattanooga, 
and How we Held it,” “Tlie Cafes of tlio Paris 
Exhibition,” “Memoirof Babylon,” and a Love 
Story by tho author of “ John Halifax.” Tbe 
papers nre of sufficient variety, and all fresh, to 
entice the reader Into a new year’s subscription. 
The editorial department is very readable. We 
can but repeat our commendations of Harper, on 
entering upon a year which must continue the 
prosperity of this most popular magazine.

Tlie Seventh Edition of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum Manual-has Just been pub
lished by Bela Marsh, and tlie fact shows how rap
idly this little manual is growing in popular favor 
and usefulness. We are glad to notice that many 
of the Orthodox Churches aro adopting its leading 
Ideas in the teachings of their own Bunday 
Schools, and trust they will do all they can in 
aiding us to widen the circle of believers in Spirit
ualism.

Poems and Essays; Inspirational. By J. F. 
C., is the title of a little brochure, published at 
Syracuse, N. Y., In both prose and verse. Its 
versos are sweet and soothing, and its prose pages 
are cheering and consolatory. It is worthy of a 
wide and attentive perusal.

The Nursery.—The January number of this 
excellent monthly magazine for youngest readers 
keeps up its well-earned reputation. It is edited 
by Fanny P. Seaverns, and published by John L. 
Sliorey, 13 Washington street.

Prof. Fowler’s Lecture*
On Thursday evening, December 19tb, Prof. O. 

8. Fowler delivered the second of his course of 
Free Lectures, to a crowded house, in Tremont 
Temple. Ills remarks were chiefly confined to the 
uses of Phrenology and Physiology, ns npplied to 
self-improvement end tbe culture of children. Tbe 
grent command issued to every mortal in tlio flesh 
was: " Occupy till I come!" and it was tbo duty 
of every ono so occupying to endeavor to make 
use of every faculty given them to tlio fullest ex
tent; for experience proved that whenever nny 
power, either of mind or body, was neglected, it' 
became feeble. The study of man was more ex
alted than tho study of any other subject, for the 
work of tho Almighty proclaimed tbe character of 
tbe Almighty, and wo looked from Naturo up to 
Nature’s God. Tlie timo was coming when Hie 
study of man's powers would eclipse all other 
branches of science.

The lecturer here gave many examples of the 
capnbilities for extended unfoldmeut found in the 
human form, provided cultivntiou was applied to 
bring them out. As physical action strengthened 
the muscles, so mental action developed the brain; 
and ns Phrenology pointed out the sent of each 
development, it was easy by its aid to bring the 
character to a rounded symmetry. Too often the 
desire for a soft hand and a delicate constitution— 
especially In women—wns mndetoswnllow up nil 
mentnl nnd pliyslc.nl strength, as Aaron’s rod de
voured all tho other rods. There wns no escape 
from the tint of labor—God's laws were universal; 
the attraction of gravitation brought stones to tlio 
earth invariably—and so with all otlier forces of 
creation. Mnn must, in obedience to those laws, 
toll to develop the spirit-principle witbin him, ns 
well ns the physical and mental. Tbe lecturer re
lated a story, of an Ignorant man who, having be
come suddenly wealthy by oil speculations, sent 
hls daughter to school that she might receive a 
finished education; calling sometime afterward 
he found her nt tho foot of all her classes, and 
on asking tlio teacher the reason thereof, he was 
Informed that his daughter " rather lacked capac
ity.” “ Ob! is that all?" he exclaimed, os he drew 
forth n roll of “ greenbacks ”: “ there, go and buy 
her some capacity!" But it was action, not money, 
Hint would bring out tlio powers of body or mind.

As regarded life, in all its phases, tliat man made 
the most, who improved himself the most, and 
was worth the most, who enjoyed the most by rea
son of such improvement; for a perfect knowledge 
of himself, through the principles of Phrenology, 
was tho best piece of property a man could pos
sess. The lecturer here demonstrated by engra
vings nnd skulls, that tbe propensities of man 
wero written in the conformation of tlio brain, but 
that the cultivation of those propensities mode the 
marked developments, not tbe developments tbe 
propensities; also that a part of tho body wns a 
foundation from whence could boshown its weak
ness or strength—ns Hie band or arm—just ns 
Agassiz demonstrated tho forms of tho Pre-Adam- 
Ito animals by a few bones which have come down 
to our day. Man's upright, perpendicular face, as 
distinguished from tbo horizontal ones of the brute 
creation, was owing to the fact that tlio reason
ing powers pushed forward tlie mask of the coun
tenance.

Tlie lecturer closed by giving some good advice 
on tlie rearing of children, declaring tlint love, not 
tbe rod, wns tho highest governing power. It was 
true old Klug Solomon had said: " Spare the rod 
nnd spoil the child," but then ho would not ad
vise nny one to follow King Solomon, asregnrded 
whipping children, or some other practices to which 
he was addicted. Borno thought they must crush 
out tbo will in tho child, but God gave nothing to 
be crushed out—ho gave to be cultivated. Thore 
was bo pleasure on earth to bo compared with that 
of parental love, If tbo line of duty was strictly 
followed. The lecture continued for nearly two 
hours, embracing several phrenological examina
tions, and was listened to with profound attention 
and frequent applause.

53?” The London Spiritual Magazine for De
cember and No. 9 of " Human Nature,” are re
ceived at this office, and ready for delivery.

Prof. Denton in Music Hall.
We aro pleased to learn that Prof. Wm. Den

ton has been reengaged to lecture In Music Hall 
in Hits city, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 12th. His ad
dress, a few weeks since in wo saino ball,created 
such a profound sensation, that a general request 
was expressed to again hear this able scholar 
give a scientific analysis of Spiritualism and its 
phenomena; and he has consented. Those who 
feel any interest in tho important subject of Spir
itualism, will receive valuable instruction that 
will richly repay, them for listening.

New Music.
Oliver Dltaon & Co. have issued the following 

new pieces of music: "Gov. Andrew’s Funeral 
March,” by John 8. Porter, with a splendid litho
graphic likeness of tbe Ex-Governor; “ The Mald
en’s Lamont,” a ballad; "The Birds will come 
again,” by George Cooper, music by J, B.Thomas; 
“ Gentle Amy Lee," song and chorus, words hy E. 
J. Porter, muslo by A. B. Hoag; “ Silver Star 
Quickstep," being No. 5 of tbe collection of Crys
tal Gems;" "When tolls have censed,” a song for 
contralto or baritone, by W. H. Beckett;" Damen 
Galop,” hy Albert Parlow.

Hf” Several- splendid spirit pictures, recently 
painted by Bro. N. B. Starr, the spirit artist, are 
on exhibition at the Banner of Light Free Circle 
Boom.' Admission free.

pliyslc.nl


JANUARY 4, 1868. BAKNER OF LIGHT. *
ALL SORTS OFJARAGRAPHS;

jy We send special greeting: A Happy New 
Year to all oub patrons, young and old, 
male and female, wealthy or poor. The sun of 
Spiritualism is rapidly rising in all climes, to 
gild the hilltops of Reason with its rays, prepara
tory to lighting with its presence the dark val
leys of Old Theology. Knowing this, we can in
deed send out a Joyous greeting—a happy new 
year—to all earth's children.
jy Friends who receive by mall, from the 

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association, hand
bills advertising the Annual Convention, to be 
held at Mercantile Hall, Boston, .Tan. 7th and 8th, 
will serve the cause and oblige the officers of the 
Executive Committee by posting them in some 
conspicuous place^___________ _
jy Morse’s Fountain Pen is a capital article. 

One dip of ink is sufficient to write over two pages 
of quarto post paper. For particulars see adver
tisement. ______________
gy J, G. Tilton, of Pittsburgh, Pa., wishes to 

make arrangements with a good test-medium to 
locate there. For further particulars apply at this 
office. ___________

A sealed letter addressed to Sylvia Ann How
land, has been answered by the spirit. It is sub
ject to the order of tbe writer. No other person 
need apply, ______________

General Thaw visited Boston Christmas week. 
He was welcomed by many poor people, with 
great enthusiasm—especially those who lacked a 
supply of fuel. ____ ___________

H, Melville Fay has been trying hls hand at im
posture in England; but he made no headway 
whatever. Prof. Gunning was on his track, and 
thoroughly posted the Spiritualists in Great Brit
ain. So Fay has come to grief. He is the brassi
est biped on the face of the earth.

A. 8. Hayward, the “magnetic healer," has 
taken rooms at No. 11 Dix Place, in this city.

Tlie managing editor of the London Times has 
a salary of £5,000 (§25,000) a year.

Five ship loads of German emigrants are on 
tho way to Texas.

, Russia has about seven hundred and fifty gold 
mines, whicli give employment to sixty thousand 
men, women and children, and yield twenty-four 
tons of tho precious metals, annually. •

Skating.—A new skating "rink” has been 
opened at the South-end in Ward Eleven. Ja
maica Pond froze over last week, and tbo skating 
Las been excellent.

Calendar Cards.—0. C. Mead, 91 Washing
ton street, has issued Ids annual Calendar Card 
in a neat and compact form for usefulness. The 
tabular work is not crowded for the sake of dis- 
pliying fancy work on the margin, but is clear 
and open, and quickly catches the eye. Business 
men like it. ______________

A Catholic Church, for a colored congregation 
. exclusively, is to bo dedicated in Charleston, S. O.

"When Richard Pierce, printer, of Boston, worked 
off upon bls hand-press, on the 25th of September, 
1690, the first newspaper over published in Amer
ica, the General Court took the pheet Into cus
tody, held solemn debate over the daring dis
turber of tho public quiet, and voted that It “ con
tained reflections of a very high nature," and its 
publication was contrary to law. It was not al
lowed to appear again.

Tbe Central Park skating ponds are lighted by

B*fo goth gepHtimtuf.
BAIJFEB OP LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

644 BROADWAY, 
(Opposite tbo American Maieum.)

WARREN CHASE.................Local Editob aud Ao»t.

FOB SOW TOBX ADViaTIIBXXXTa AU SBVBMTB TAOS.

Very Large Aooortaent of BplrltnaUot Book*.
Complete work* of A. J. Davl*.compri*lng twenty-two vol- 

omee, nineteen cloth, threeonly paper: Nature'* Divine Rev- 
elation*. Nth edition, Ju*t out. 5 vol*.. Great Harmonla,eaeh 
complete—PAyai'etaa, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinter. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. 1’enetralla. 
Harbinger of Health, Aniwer* io Ever-Recurring Qucatlon*. 
MornInjruecturei(tOdtacoume*,)III*torv and Phllotophy ot 
Evil, Phlloaopliy of Spirit Intercourao, Phllotonhy of Special 
Providences, Harmonlal Men, Free Thought* Concerning Re 
lljlon, Present Age and Inner Life. Approaching Crlsli, Death 
and After Life, Children'* I’rogreulve Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
hula, or Divine Gucat, and Stellar Kev io the Hummer-Land 
—laat two Juat Issued, and mo*t highly Interesting nnd In- 
atmctlve. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) »W; a most 
valuable present fora library, publlcor private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mall for 
12.00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine. In three volumes, price 
(I: postage00 cts.

Persons sending us *10 in one order can order the full 
amonnt, and wo will pay the postage where It does not ex
ceed book rates. Bend post-offleo order* when convenient. 
They aro alway* *afe, aa aro registered letter* under tho new 
law.

Popular Medicine*.
Spence'* Poritlvo and Negative Powder*,Dr. H. B. Storer'* 

preparation of Dodd'* Nervine, ((I per bottle.) Neuropathic 
Balsam, <50 cent* and al,) Ring'* Ambrosia for tho hair, <*l.) 
and an invaluable medicine for coughs and sore lungs, Dr. 
Chase's Balsam of Lungwort, (50 cents per bottle.)

Our assortment of Books lias Been greatly enlarged nnd 
our office newly fitted up. Please call and see It aid u* when 
you como to the city.

gas. ______________
Three young men in Berlin have died while at

tempting to pass seven days and seven nights 
without sleep. ______________

One million one hundred and twenty thousand 
children attend school in Russia.

Henry Ward Beecher says that when men go 
to Church, and get nothing but cut straw raised 
five hundred years ago, and aro dissatisfied at 
that, and will not come again, he honors them. 
As long as human nature remains true to wbat 
it is, he does not believe tlie herds will refuse to 
como to the rack when there is Juicy fodder there; 
and if they do not come, It is because there is 
nothing to eat. ______________

Nonsense Is defined as sense which differs from 
one's own. ______________

Tbe English ritualists have introduced tho 
“ wafer ” in the sacrament

Paris streets nre cleaned for nothing, and 8105,- 
000 per annum is paid the city for tho sweepings.

Thirty per cent of tlie population of England 
and Wales, as shown from the marriage register, 
are unable to write their names; and it is calcu
lated that at least one million of children are un
provided with any means of education.

Hoe is getting up a press to print both sides of 
a sheet nt the same time. We suggested this 
idea fifteen years ago.

The late Thomas Francis Meagher left an estate 
worth four hundred thousand dollars.

John Stuart Mill contemplates a visit to tbe 
United States, at an early day. Hope he 'll come.

Abandoned Women.
In every large city of our country, and of every 

other civilized and christianized country, tliero is 
a greater or leas number of females who are dis
tinguished by the above title, Moro in cities 
with foreign commerce and large trade, anil less in 
more interior and the manufacturing cities; for 
where females can find employment and support 
themselves by industry, they seldom engage in 
the ruinous pursuits that give them tho above 
title. In New York, Boston,Philadelphia, Wash
ington, New Orleans and many other cities, this 
class of citizens carry on a regular business, in 
which some few (very few) get rich; many more 
die early, and often most wretchedly poor, dis
eased and deserted, and often by death escape 
wbat there is no escape from In life, (viz.) the 
neglect, abuse and scorn of those who made them 
wbat they were. Some of them seem to flourish 
for a few months and walk tbo streets by day 
and night, often in tho richest garments, flushed 
or painted cheeks and fantastic curls, by which 
they allure the Stranger, often to hls ruin, or luck
ily for him if only with the loss of hls money, 
and good sense for a time, for this may bo a good 
lesson. But it is surprising bow soon these forms 
disappear from their accustomed walks, to bo fol
lowed by others, who again soon follow to tho 
deeper dens of disease and dissipation, or to tho 
graveyard.

There is really no class of people in our coun
try who need looking after, providing for, and 
preventing so much as this class. They nro far 
more to be pitied than blamed, and, if we can be
lieve the New Testament,, Jesus thought so in his 
day, for he would not condemn the ono brought 
to him, and is said to have told the bigoted Scribes 
and Pharisees these barlots would got into heav
en before them, and it is no doubt as true now of 
them and Our priests and bigoted Christians and 
the Scribes who allure them.

Tbe men who disgrace, patronize and associate 
with these females,and not only abandon them 
but cause tboiu to bo stigmatized as abandoned 
women, never recognize or speak to them on the 
street nor in company. These men aro not dis
graced. They are not abandoned men, but many
of thembelong to, live in, and visit with the "first 
families," and most religious and respectable 
ladles in tbe cities, and when they want a wife 
find plenty ready to marry them in the best circles 
of respectability.

We have long said, and repeat it again, that 
this state of things cannot be remedied and a 
cure effected until woman is put on a social equal
ity with man, nay, nor until she is puton social nnd 
political, civil and religious equality. She must 
be provided for, or allowed to provide for herself, 
and this condition shows how well we have pro
vided for her with the power in our bands. 
Church and State have both degraded her in mar
riage and out of it; and, robbing her of more than 
half her earnings, have driven her to destitution 
and prostitution, and then abandoned ber and 
treated her with a contempt, neglect and scandal 
worse than death. The fault is in our social sys
tem, in Church and State, and tho remedy there, 
and when properly applied will rescue and save 
a very largo number of souls and bodies from 
the degraded and suffering destiny that Is now— 
and without it—awaiting thousands of beautiful 
little happy, and beloved children, potted by 
their proud mothers. For no mother can know 
the fate awaiting her darling child; it may grow 
under her care to womanhood, full of love and 
high aspirations, and be apparently happily mar
ried, and soon after find she is in a worse condi
tion than the grave, and seek a change to a bouse 
of more general prostitution, whore there Is a 
little chance to exercise the will and act volun
tarily as she could not when a slave.

In or out of marriage, woman must bo free and 
equal to man lu self-government, and sho must be 
paid for her labor, in or out of marriage.

Movements orLcctiircrs and Mediums.
Mrs. S. A. Willis, of Lawrence, Mass., (lecturer) 

is now and lias been for several weeks suffering 
from severe illness. Her correspondents will un
derstand why letters have not been attended 
to with tbe usual promptness.

J. M. Peebles paid us a flying visit last week. 
Ho married a couple In Charlestown, Christmas 
Evo; spoke in Ashland Friday evening, and In 
Taunton Sunday. He goes immediately to Wash
ington, D. O., where ho Is to speak during Jan- 
nary.

Ed. 8. Wheeler, during hls late lecturing trip 
West, was so well appreciated that ho has re
ceived an invitation from ono place to return and 
speak one year for them.

Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson speaks in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, during January and February.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn lectures in Providence, 
R. I., during January.

Isaac P. Greenleaf speaks before tbo Society of 
Spiritualists in Worcester, during January.

Standard School Books*
The Cambridge Course of Elementary 

Physics. Part First: Cohesion, Adhesion, Chem
ical Affinity, and Electricity. By W. J. Rolfe and 
J. A. Gillet, teachers In tho High School, Cam
bridge,Mass. Boston: Crosby & Ainsworth. New 
York: O. 8. Felt, 1868.

Also, by tbo same authors and the same pub
lishers,

The Cambridge Course of Elementary 
Physics. Part Third: Astronomy.

Elements of Natural Philosophy, A 
book for beginners.

possession. We have traveled nearly twenty 
years, and been In neatly all tbe cities of our na
tion, and out at all hours of night and day, and 
never carried a pistol and never needed ono, even 
In time of war, and have not burned any powder 
for nearly twenty years, nor seen any need of 
doing it, except in war—not even in the noisy 
celebrations of the fourth of July and eighth of 
January.

What a blessed thing It would be to dispense 
with tho rule of passion In every department of 
life and every human soul, and let this inferior 
power be ever governed by reason, and act de
liberately In every transaction of llfo. No 
more such disgracefill tragedies would mako us 
ashamed of our society and city life, and no more 
worthless reputations would have to be defended 
by pistols at tbe expense of life, leaving desolate 
households of women and children, as the late 
one has. Shooting and pounding each other is 
too common by far, and needs a remedy rigidly 
applied.____________ _____________

Mediums In New York.

Verification of Bptrlt-McsasKea.
Messrs Editors—I feel it my duty to say to 

you that the communication in the last “ Banner " 
from “Edwin Ballou " was aperfcct test, and I am 
willing any one should know It. The spirit (my 
brother) has often been back to ne, and at differ
ent times said the-same things, almost word for 
word, that appeared in the message in your paper. 
Wo Know it teas him, and thank you very much for 
publishing it. It Is the greatest proof I have ever 
had of tlie return of spirits, though I believe a true 
Spiritualist should bo above nnd beyond looking for 
mere tests or proofs ot what they are already sure 
of; yet when such a striking test as this is given 
us, we surely should acknowledge it. Suffice It to 
say, (for I will not encroach upon your time long
er,) that my brother has at different times return
ed and given us descriptions of his splrif-home, tho 
reception ho mot with, Ills first sensations and 
present condition; and all ho said through your 
medium fully coincides with wbat ho told us. 
With thanks for tho enjoyment received through 
tho “ Banner," I remain yours truly,

Isabella IT. Ballou.
Mrs. R. L. Mooro wishes ns to “ return thanks ” Manchester, .V. IL, Dec. I'd, 1867. 

to tlie many friends who liavo patronized her mo- -----
dlumshlp, and for their expressed approbation of On tho 24th of October last tliero was given nt 
her examinations and prescriptions, and to ask tlie Banner freeclrcle a communication from Alice 
for her an cxcuseffor the delays in some returns, Tarr, which was published In the Banner of Light 
which are owing to the receipts by mail being of December 21. I (her mother) havingbecin pres
often necessarily delayed several days for the an- ont ttt tho time, can testify to the truth of tho 
swer. All letters received by her will bo answered, statements, end tho marked similarity of what 
or returned with the money. aim gald, and the manner In which sho said it to

Mrs. E. D. Murfoy, whose notice is ever to bo her while on earth. Her ago and tho place at 
found In our paper, has a very largo and very sue- which sho died wore given by her correctly.
cessful practice. No complaints, but many ex-
pressions of satisfaction and heartfelt gratitude, 
roach our office from her patients.

C. H. Foster is still as successful as ever in as-

Boston, Mass., Dec., 1867. Mns. M. J. Tarr.

OIcaHon’N Literary Companion.
Tlds truly excellent nnd beautiful weekly,toulxhlng and convincing tbe Hkeptlce and con- Gleason.s Liteuaky Companion for tide week, 

vlucee more of them than any th ee of our best Bnd tho ncw yenri has beell rflcclvc(1. This num- 
lecturers. Facts aro stubborn tilings, and very » < n r f ,iit MtM*jn i L k s ber is the first of a now volume, containing Hix-convincing to candid minds, but weak minds are ... , , . .ii 4 i tcen elegant pages, as open and fair as any rend-more easily controlled by fear, nnd with them tbo * 1 K '
devil and hell are better arguments.

From the President of the IIItiHsacliii> 
setts Spiritual Association.

It is perhaps unnecessary to remind the Spirit
ualists of Massachusetts that tlie year for which 
they pledged their subscriptions lias nearly ex
pired; and that on the 7lh nnd 8th of January, 
(Tuesday and Wednesday) not only Is it essential 
that each subscription should bo renewed, but 
that each should bo increased—for in what chan
nel of religious reform can an investment bo 
made and produce greater results? Follow tho 
route of our agents during tlie past year, and be
hold the interest awakened In towns and small 
sequestered places, where the light of Spiritual
ism had scarcely dawned, and then ask yourself 
the question, whether or not tho Massachusetts 
Spiritual Association should be sustained? Your 
response, I know, would bo a hearty “yes," with 
a shower of greenbacks to give it “ God speed." 
Why, look at the town of Duxbury, a place 
whore our Agent was exceedingly troubled to find 
a Spiritualist; not only was a meeting called and 
a crowded hall the result of the Agent’s efforts, 
but meetings, I learn, have continued to he held 
tliero since. This is but ono town among tho 
many visited by our missionaries in their pioneer 
tour through tho Stato. Bills, placards, &c., hnvo 
to bo printed, traveling expenses must bo paid, 
tbo Agent or Missionary being encumbered with 
a body corporeal, must needs clotho and feed ii; 
other Incidental expenses must be met, and who 
but those receiving tho benefits of Spiritualism 
aro more competent to assist In the great move
ment In scattering tho now light through every 
village and hamlot In the Commonwealth?

In retiring from the office of President of tho 
Association, (and for which office I cannot again 
consent to be a candidate, being heavily burdened 
with other onerous duties—connected with Spirit
ualism—which claim already too largo a portion 
of my time,) I would respectfully suggest the 
striking out of all that part of tho constitution or 
preamble which attempts to give a doctrine or 
creed of Spiritualists, and In its place insert noth
ing but wliat will further the direct business pur
poses of tho Association. For instance, something 
like the following:

We, tho undersigned, organize ourselves under 
the name of “ Tlio Massachusetts Spiritual Asso
ciation,” for tho purpose of sending inlssionarlos 
throughout tho Commonwealth, to disseminate 
and establish the great truth of spirit-communion.

This, nnd tho present by-laws (which simply 
regulate tho operations of the Association) would 
be sufficient.

Let Spiritualists from all parts of the State bo 
present at this annual Convention; it certainly is 
tho most Important meeting of Spiritualists held 
during tho year. Massachusetts has led tho van 
in this new “ missionary ” movement. See to it, 
friends, that she sustains her well earned reputa-

er’s eyu would desire to feast upon. Tho “ Liter
ary Companion " is Uto best literary publication in 
our country; wbat is not there found of wit and 
humor, the best of stories, foreign and homo mis
cellany, dewdrops of wisdom,'and instruction In 
domestic affairs, is not worth reading or knowing. 
Mr. Gleason, with bis long experience in tlio news
paper line, understands tlio wants of tlioso who 
seek enjoyment aud instruction tlirougli tlio ma-
dlum of rending. Tlio circulation of tlm “ Com
panion " is vury large. Tonus—1 subscriber, ono 
year, 83.00; 4, 810; 8 subscribers, otic year, 820, 
nnd one gratis to tho getter up of a club of eight. 
Sample copies sent free by addressing F. Gleason, 
40 Summer street, Boston, Mass. Tlm paper is 
also for sale by nil periodical dealers in tlio United 
States, nt 7 cents per copy.

BnulncsH Matters

The Radical for December is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Hon. Lysander 8. Richards.
Boston, Dec. 24,1867.

A X> V IS Il'A' I e* JS M IB K T M .

Oar Urai* are, for each Ilea la Agata type, 
twenty r*at* for the Erat, and EHeea eeat* per 
Hue for every *ub*e*aeatla*ertloa. Payment 
avarlably la advance.

LetterPostageregutredon boots sent by matlto Ilse following 
Terraorftsi Colorado,Idaho,Montana,Nevada,Utah.

MRS. M. CLARK,
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM

FOR Trily of #i*lrit prwnet, deUiivnllim of character, and 
medical examinations. In an exn^rirnco of twenty ymr# 

nmn"* ^^um/e I have never found a more reliable Hnlntual 
Clairvoyant Iler Mdrltual attendant* aro clear In their ding* 
WlUi * #Ca*C‘ ^^ Ginarkxbly auccrMful In tbelrtreatment.

nn. n. n. stoker,
Office AO Plrnannl atreet, Button, Ma##.

Hot na num 9 a. m. to 3 o’clutk w m.
Jan. 4, 

j a Si x-m \ i c i<i ~

IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
OF

Cousin Benja’s Poems, for sale at this of
fice. Price 81,50.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
ealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms,$5 ami four throe-cout stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine is re
ceived regularly at this ollico, and sent to any ad- 
dross upon the receipt of 30 cts,

Dn. L. K. Coonley,healing medium. Will ex- 
amino by letter or lock of hair from persons nt a 
dlstiiuce. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Mns. E. D. Muhff.y, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic Physician, 1162 
Broadway, between 27th and 28th streets, J4 4w.

Mbs, 8. Metler, formerly of Hartford, Ct. Jias 
removed to No. 20 7th avenue, New York, where
she prescribes for invalids. 1)21,4w.

Mbs. R. L. Mooiie will send examination and 
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, SI and 2 
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Hrond- 
way, New York. J4,6w.

Miss Mattie K. Cassien will answer sealed 
letters as usual, during her visit in Richmond, 
Va. Inclose 82 nnd 2 red stamps, nnd direct enre 
E. W. Hewett, Hd.Qtrs. 1st Military Dist. Rieh- 
tuond, Va. d\fw.

Consumption and its causes enn bn cured, 
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., tlie discoverer of tbo first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, Sec., 462 6th Avenue, between 28th anil 29th 
streets. New York. N2.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—Those 
ofottr subscribers having occasion to change tlio 
destination ofthelr papers, should, in order to save 
us trouble, nnd insure tho requisite change. bo 
very particular to name tho .Slate. County and Town 
to which tlio Banner Is sent. Without tills guide, 
it is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt tlirougli 
tlm thousands of names upon our sabseriptlon 
books for tlie one to be changed, and perhaps then 
fail to find it.

Seeds, initl Floral Guide for ISOS,

IS now |>ub1i*liHl nnd ronAy to wuml out. It m#kp# n work > i 
About one hundred large uagea, containing lull de#cri|iUoh» 

of tlm
CHUICWT H.fiW'r.HX AM VMKTAMoHJt GltOWSv 
with plain dlrrclhuR for Sowing Seed, Culture. Ar. It la 
Brautilully llbiatmlrd, with muro thuii One Hundred 
flue Wood EuKriivInua of Fb’Urr*nnd Yrgitabh-#, nnd a 

Beautiful Colored Plate of Flowers.
Well print'd nn the tliun iinper.niid nib* of the tno*t brAytlful 
ni well n* the mutt instructive work* of the kind publltlird.

Knit tn all who iwply, by malt, pi>»t.|iatil, for Tin 
Cent*, wlilch I. nut linll flic o.l.

Aililre,.. JAMES VICK, Rorhe.ter. N. T.
Jan. «.—Jteow

175 tn 8200 per month.pvi rvw hcrc. male mid It mn>. 
tu liitrndiiri* Ilie GENUINE IMPItoVEH COM
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thh 
Machine will stitch. Item, fell, tuck, quilt, cei ’. 
bind, braid mid finbrohb r In a m«»st snpi rl<*r man
ner. I’rirr only $|k Fullv warranb-d for ih* 
year*. Wc will pay tEm-O for any machine th-.i 
will sew- a MrongrG nior«* beautiful, or more cIhm' * 
scam thnnoura. It nuikc* the "Ehisllu LockStltrh." 
Every •rcund Mitch cun be cut. mid Hdl the eMth 
cannot be imlhM apiirt without (caring It. We pay 
Agent* from MS to h'tw p**r month mu! rxp< n*r*.. >>r

a connnhklon fr m ul h li twice thnt Mtnount can br iiunir. 
Addri-M. SECUMli .V CO.. I’lirsm ua. !’i .or Boston Ma*<. 

CAT I ION —1»«» not be hnpo.f d upon by other parlh * pain 
ing oil wortblc#* cast-Iron ihAcblni *. under the same nmne < r 
otliriwlkc. Our# I* the only genuine mil rvaily praeiH-.il 
ohcAp mnchlne maniifiicturcd. Jan E

fliHE UNKIVAEED SALVE.
A MKM. llAa^U’M MAIjVIS
Is purely vegetable, and mil lie lin’d In nil ea*c* a* on<'** jo !g 
mrnt would tnM direct. For «b nn*hig nnd hrAlhig, It# |i.bw 
riful rHi-ct rminot lie MirpnMcd by nny other salve ever- 
brought before the public. Wc Imvv trMed it on the hdhiw Ing 
diM>aM'«:-ltlll'.l MATIM1. itVKNH. I’ll.t>. H< IU»I I L4. FCVI U 
StiHE. C«*>I \\ Se.U.h ItEAtl. Cl !■♦. tHl’IIIEKU. Boll.*. C*H.S-. 
Slither H to sav. that tills Sake hit* hr,>n tried smbliietorilv 
in a great vnrn tv id cmc*, whlrh warrant* It* bring recoin, 
mended a# one Ol thr brut rrnjedh # for snib-ilng humanity. 
A buiiiliiiK’r of tot iiivmy relative to It* 4 nicacy mn Io* (of. 
nhlied Ifdcalrrd. It h liiviihiiiblo for Laincm-M mid lirtii-' * 
ofllonrii. KcratCbr* cured III Hirer apphcatlun*. Ih lliiUe
Agvnt# wanted. Wo warrant It to cute l’ll<* Imino'I
iitvlv. Tho... wl-hlog thh Sohr .cut by mail, will enc'...-' 
35ct». Illnetbi Mr. .I. I'. HALE. Allinl. Ma... lir.oln.L 
i’.GoOliWIS A co .IH lUnnver .tnct, ll.iHun, agent- ir 
till*city. ___ .Ian. I.

. .................. pli GaHImIiII . <H w Emsahm. UniiM**: <»t i 
Nuvni.ifi, Nntliiiii SHtHi; ('liiiptcr I. The Krkvl Ball-<’!•.!, 
!< r2. TIif Fatal Vuti^vi Oi u Pui.r. Fnrrwvll. ubl Yvm 
<hu Tinvrixii. Vliielmi*!: <n it Hkvieiviii; or it ^ t.\, 
Book. Mnglrcnplr*.•.•5rvnt*; jearlVMiliiii'niithm (O. .’ 
II. I*4)1vi*IL Prupilvtur aibl Editor, KMilhTlilfil n.rv’t. 1'1 -1 
adrlphln, Tn............................................................................Jan. 4.

FOUNTAIN PENYV<:V  ̂
WAN IElJ. Nrlb Al MgM. flu a dny. 'No Itiiii.liiti; U >1 
wrib’thn e I’au’i'1* "Ith ••*’’« dipping rr«»lM* ‘ Inrg”. sani|
box. 12 prni. h»r -I? 
ft’*’: 1-Mphid. ’ 
m<hH; r*n ma 
tlrlphlu. I’ll.
I II. POU

• iior of “ I’ow 
to b'CtUie. Silb)r< 
tblnk AhuMt.” •' 
Mi>*bm," " Au Hv 
Third kUrut, I'hliiub li'litn. I’n.

DR. 11. SHERBURNE
Physician and l>« \« lopim: M

1-lnla

Magnctir Healing

ng I- 
WtUtHin -h» t

| vhlt th**'rirk in Si’hHbnrlr, (Hmuh. • eiktim r. M«»ntu-mi« ty. 
। Hehrnt-cudy. W«*l*lni:t,’n. Albany Atal Grr« ite rminlb », <h»t- 
I Inu the winter and *ptlng *d l*Mi7-\ Addr«*> l>Hi:v ir. 
i PrilotiAiiir. Co-. N.Y. Jnti. 4.

MUS. LITCH, Trance and Healing Medium 
nnd ('lidrro.vnut In ctri a of Mi kin k* >he I* unrlvali <1. 

! Sathfui'tlHii alway* glvi n In *plrlt tv*t*. H kct eHrb •■ .M i - 
■ day*. Wednenlay# nnd Friday*. No. II Kneclntid »irwt. B-»• 
j l<»n, Mam. !*•- Jan. 4-

B*S. II. A. CASWELL. Medical Claiiv.iyant 
nm! Te*t Medium, -Mi ricatant *t. Hour*. 10 a ii. to 5 r n. 

) Jan. 4—2**

BOARDING, by the <!«y or week, at hi lliol- 
koii atreet. Boiton. Mn**. J«n 4.

OH, 

THE DIVINE CUEST 
CONTAINING

A New Collection of Gospels,

Pistols* Passion and Reputation.
In the recent bloody tragedy which disgraced 

the sidewalks of Fifth Avenue and Broadway, 
New York,Just before tlie great snowstorm, pas
sion controlled the pistols, and in defending repu
tation totally destroyed those it tried to defend, 
and injured several others. It is not generally 
supposed in the country that men who run comic 
dances and negro minstrels, (show) nnd own faro 
banks and patronize gambling bouses, have much 
reputation to defend; but in our largo cities this 
class of citizens are the most tenacious of any of 
a good reputation and good credit—especially 
among tbe dancers nnd comic performers.

It seems in this case one of these gentlemen hnd 
soiled the reputation of another by accusing him 
of owing more than he could pay, whicli, if false, 
was considered a stain, and if true, was really a 
greater libel, as it might hurt his credit. Reason 
steps aside, as it would take no notice of the of
fence, and passion assumes the reins of govern
ment. Pistols aro of course called in, aud both 
parties appear on Broadway and tbo aventies, 
secretly armed with concealed weapons, as If 
about to enter a battle-field, and they, aided by 
friends, soon make a battle-ground of tbo side
walk and a Job for the undertaker, and costly 
Jobs for the taxpayers, employment of courts, and 
a vast amount of anger and sorrow mixed for the 
saloons and playrooms of the parties.

Such Is the reign ot passion with pistols. It is 
high time that reason took the weapons out of the 
hands of meh parties, and punished all who are 
caught catrylng them loaded and concealed in 
the streets by day or night in any city In times of 
peace. If men could bo governed by reason, they 
would never need them, and If governed by pas
sion, community is never safe with them in their

Missionary Route In Ohio.
Having determined upon tbe following places 

as embracing the route, or line of travel, in com
mencing the “ missionary work " of this State, I 
earnestly request tho friends in each of these 
places, or those living contiguous to them, to take 
such measures as will give the fullest public no
tice of tlie lectures to be given, and also to pro
vide as comfortable nnd commodious a place for 
meetings as circumstances will permit. Tbe exact 
time nt which I will be able to reach these points 
cannot now bo definitely stated, as it is impossi
ble to determine beforehand how much lime I 
may find it necessary or best to spend In each 
place; therefore ample notice will be given, by 
“handbills’’and otherwise, of the time In whicli 
the “ State Missionary" will visit each locality. I 
intend beginning tills most Important work Janu
ary 1st, 1868,commencing at tho first named place 
In tho following list, proceeding along the route ns 
fast as a faithful performance of thu labors before 
me will admit.

Brothers and sisters, friends and roforinors, the 
holiest cause that ever engaged tho attention of 
mortals, is ours! Do you desire Ite triumph? 
Your action can give tbo only consistent answer! 
Let that bo work! work! WORK!

List of Places: Genoa, Fremont, Ballville, Clyde, 
Bellevue, Castalia, Norwalk, Milan, Berlin 
Heights, Oberlin, Elgria, Eaton, Grafton Center, 
Litchfield, Liverpool, Cleveland, Willoughby, 
Palnosville, Centerville, Talcott, Geneva, Austin
burg, Jefferson, Monroo Center, Andover, Cherry 
Valloy, Now Lynne, Mesopotamia, Trumbull Co., 
Farmington, Parkman, Braceville, Newton Falls,
Chagrin Falls,

In duo time fiirthor notice will bo given of tho 
progress nnd direction of tho “ missionary work," 
&c., to tho end that the Interests of each locality 
may be fully considered, and receive early atten
tion. I most earnestly request an Immediate cor
respondence with tho friends of our cause from all 
parti of the Stato. All letters sent to my perma
nent address, Toledo, Ohio, will reach mo 
promptly, A. A. Wheelock,

StaleMluionary for Ohio

Promptness in expelling nervous diseases 
is ono of tlio chief attributes of Dr. Turner’s Tic- 
Douloureux or Universal Neuralgia Pill. 
Its toninr/ and stimulating properties recruit' tlio 
nerve fluid and impart a vigorous action tlirougli- 
out tho whole nervous structure, and eradicato 
these diseases. Apothecaries liavo this medicine. 
Principal Depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. Price 81 per package; by mail two post
age stamps extra.

Author of icrtral Volumri on thf” ilurmoniul Pfatutte]hy.''

rpiHS volumo is, to come extent, a continuation <«f Wto nn 
* tlior’* nutubli»gni|,li)’, rntltk’d," The Magic Sint!.” Hut,

chiefly, it contain* a faithful record uf experience# which, it I# 
helb-vnl, nr<' far wire ri pre uniat it r than excrpthoml. Tho 
exceptions occur In Unit private realm where the huHvMtiftl 
differ#, as each Im* an umhiubicdcuiotltutliiiiul right i«» dll'* r, 
from every other.

A new cnlh t tlon <’f living Coupel*, n vlced mid corn et* <1. 
nnd compared with the origins!#,I* pret-cnled to the wothl. 
vU: Kt. Hhhls, Kt. Menu, St. Confucius St. Klmncr, Kt. Sy r •, 
Kt. dalirlel, St John, St. Pmumn, K|. Jatin *. St. Germ. >t 
Theodore. St. Octavius, St. Kainm l. Kt. Eliza, St. Etonm. st. 
Knlph. H(. Asnpli, St. Mary. St. Selden. St. E'dta.

The Alternation* <»f hilth mid skrptl<:l>m.o! light* and >hnd(«, 
of heaven nnd hades, of joys mid sorrows, me fmnlllnr to tho 
human mind. The causes oft hear mental stat* * me consldrp 4

May the Arabulabc unfolded In tho-heuil of every leader.
Price 81.fiO; postage 20 cents.
Formic by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., UH Washington 

street, lloston; and by WAitltEN CHASE, at our HHANCH
BOOKSTORE.644 Broadway, New York. so.

NOTHING NEW.
If wo should tell you honest men 

Are “ far between nnd very few,”
You '<1 doubtless answer back again,

And toll us that is “ Nothing New."
If we should tell yon few there bo, .

Who " do ns they'd have others do,"
With us, quite likely, you M agree,

And answer still, that’s“ Nothing New."
And should we toll you Georoe Fenno, 

In Dock Square—19,22.
Still sells " Boys’ Clothing ” very low,

You’d say, of course, that’s “ Nothing Now.'

Special Noticed

I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARl I WUII18T0N WAP, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

An Imporlnnt New Work

BY AND HEW JACKSON DAVIS,
F.STITLEI),

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PABT I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGHAMS AND ENGHAVINGB 
OF CELESTIAL KCENEHY.

THIS volume contain# Sclnillflc and l’!dlo#oplilcnl cvl- 
tknccs of Hie existence of nn Inlinbltnlde Rphcre or Zone 

tunnng Hie Hun# nnd I’lnnck »»f Hpncc. It Is n very Important 
work for nil who wish n folhl, rational, phlln#oplilcnl foutiilit- 
tlon on wlilch to rent their Hcllgluii and hupes of a substantial 
existence after denth,

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. IM Washington

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC STATES AND 
TEKKITOKIEH.ENOEANII ANO CANADA. 
—Spiritualist* nttlieSlate* »lii! counlrlc* Ju*t n«me<l, er 
peclnlly Agent*, DrnggUt* and Phy*lclnn*, «re here
by notified tlint Prof. Spence Inn Juit completed arrangement* 
by which Mn*. SrxxcE'a Poeinva aku Nboativr 1'owm.m 
will Iio «ent, (e*ltre**nte or poatage prepaid by 
Prof. Niieaee,) to any place In any ol thoie Slate* *nd

•trert, Boiton. Onleri solicited. 
Price 11,04; pontage IS cent*. Nov. 30.

THE

IfAXML FOR (IIILDRLVS PROGRESSIVE LVC£l’JI!i.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

countrlca,In quintlUc* from one Doten Boxe* up t* any num- 
Sir of Dozen Iloxa*. at price* a* low a* any other article 
width retail* forono Dollar can bo bought by the down In 
the ally of N4w York. Printed term* *ent free, po*t- , _ 
paid. See advertlicment In another column.

Ercry town, city, vlll*«o and neighborhood In the United 
State**hould h»»« an Acent, male or female, for Mr*. 
Mpenee’* Po*ltlv« nnd Ncintlyn Powder*. I ta 
n*rtlcularlv dwlrable that women ihouldengn«e In the eale ol 
till* Invaluable preparation. Thoie who do notdetlre to make 
a biialnea* of It, can atleatt «upplr their own neighborhood. 
Thoie who deilre to do *o can obtain tho Hole Agency of 
one or more Town.hlp*. Willi the extended reputation 
and lncr«a*ln« popularity of the Powder*, the Mole Agency । 
evenofonetowmlilp.lf properly manaaed In the beginning, ; 
will bo a constant *ourco of revenue to the poMeuor, with 
comparatively little trouble or low of lime, The price* to 
Agent*, Druiglit* and Pliyilclan* lutvc nl*o been reduced, and 
In all ca»e* Prof. Spence nay* the eiprei»age of the pottage, 
whichever wav the Powder* are aenl. Send for new Term* to 
Arent*, io Faor. FATTOX 8rxxca, Box 5817, New York City.

Mot. t.

SIXTH EDITION. Now Hzanr. 80 cent* per copy-8 cent* 
poitaue. 44.1.00 per hundred.

Tinun AnrauoKir Eihtiok or inn Lrcsix Maxcal. 45 
ccnla-4 cent* )mitage. *3t.W per humtri'd. , , .

Lrcrrw Eui'II’Mkxth on limit nml for *alc as derired. Ad 
are**,BELA MARSH, I’ublUhir.H Bhoxfikl* St . Bobtox.

Oct. 1'4.—eowtl _____

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GBEAT WESTERN DEPOT 

f0B ALL „ 
Spiritual and Reformatory Books 

ANU I»ERIOI»ICAr<IS. ’
ALIO,

Agent# for the " Banner of Light."
ty Tlieie Publication* will be ftirnlihed to patron* In Chi- 

eagLtBo.ton price*, at nvs.WtboMhchrK street. 
Addre*a, TALLMADGE « CO..

jBB* 14. Box WZJ Chicago, 111.



BANNER OF LIGHT. JANUARY 4, 1868.

gkssiqjtJ^
Eich Mm**r« tn till* Department of tlie Ran- 

HER or Light we claim wa* spoken by the Spirit 
wIiom name II bean, through tbe Instrumentality 
of

Mra. J. Ceaaala
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Message* indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tbelr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for goal or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere hi an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answer*! by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as j 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Baaeer of I.IgM Free Circles.
These Circles are held at No. IM Washing

ton street, Bavin No. 4, (upstairs.)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock; 
services commence at precisely three o clade, af
ter which time no ono will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. M. Bim gives no private sittings.

or All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
ed lo, aud will tie published.

Invocation.
Our Father, tliy presence falls like a sacred 

melody around us, and enters within our souls. 
Onr Father, grant that we may understand tliy 
presence; grant that we may worship thee more 
truly; grant that all our outward deeds may con
form to thine Innerllght. Oh thou Spirit whocloth- 
eth the earth with beauty, and who crowneth tho 
heavens with glory, wo understand that thou dost 
not new! our prayers, but wo also understand 
that we havo need to pray. Wo feel that there is 
need that wn lay our prayers perpetually upon 
the altar of being, asking tliy blessing upon 
them. Whether wo are surrounded by shadows 
or sunbeams, whether In Joy or sorrow, still we 
fuel tliat to pray unto thee glveth us a better un
derstanding of thee, and draweth us nearer, it 
may be, unto tliy most holy self. Wo feel the 
spirit of this hour; that thy blessing is abroad in 
the land, notwithstanding the angel of death 
comes here and there and wheresover ho will, yet 
thy blessing is still abroad—and oven Ihe visita
tion of the nngel of death may turn to blessing, to 
those bright buds of future promise, that, when 
they become blossoms, shall crown the possessor 
with Joy.

Our Father, wo ask that tbo prayers of these, 
thy children, who have gathered here, may re- 
calve an answer. Nay, wo will not, for every 
prayer bears its own power to receive tliy bless
ing nnd carry it straightway unto him who prays. 
We thank thee, oh Spirit of Truth, that thou art 
dealing so largely, so bountifully with thy chil
dren on earth. Wo thank thee, oh Spirit of Wis
dom, that thou art baptizing tliy sons nnd daugh
ters everywhere; that tho glory of thy being is 
spread from the east to tho west, so that ovary 
jiortion of life rejoices In some knowledge of tliy 
presence nnd thy power. Therefore, oh Lord, we 
thank thee for thy perpetual love, for, like the 
sunshine, It Is an over-present joy. We know it 
will not forsake us. Though clouds may pass be
fore its face, still wlien tho cloud Is gone the sun 
will again shine. Though sorrow may come upon 
all souls, yet when tlio sorrow Is gnus, the sun
light of thy lovo will beam forth the brighter for 
the slimlows. So wo thank thee for all, nnd lay 
our prayers nnd praises upon tho altar of being. 
Oh our Father, we would rejoice In that holy 
f.iith In thee, such as only can bo born of experi
ence. Amen. Oct. 31.

Tribute to John A. Andrew.
Wo are told thnt Massachusetts this day mourns 

the loss of a favorite son—nn honored child. 
Though n sister State claims him by right of birth, 
yet Massachusetts claims bim by right of love and 
public duties. But is ho lost? Will no echo an
swer the question? Is the power that prompted 
him to kindly deoils and kindly words forever 
silenced In death? Will he linger no longer In 
the midst of the family circle? Will he bless no 
longer the Commonwealth of Massachusetts? Is 
ho dead? These nro questions that Massachu
setts should answer. Thu spirit of the ngo can 
answer them to the entire satisfaction of Massa
chusetts whenever sho shall call upon her for an 
answer. Aro all those leading minds that made 
fjoriousthe page of her history dead? Those who 
lave passed beyond mortal state; those whoso 

forms you havo mourned over; those whose voices 
you hear no longer, nre they lost? If they nro, 
then Massachusetts Is poor Indeed. But thanks 
be to the over-ruling power and the Great Spirit 
of Infinite love, they are not lost; nor are they 
removal to some far-off clime—to some distant 
star, to pursue a course of action entirely differ
ent from thnt they pursued while bore. No; the 
power of love, though earthly,Is Infinite nnd grnnd. 
Death cannot touch it Change has no power 
over it. It outlives all change. It blds defiance 
to death—for the Great Father of life lias been 
pleased to crown It with his own being, and seal 
It with bls own seal. It cannot die.

Even while wo are speaking, tbe honored dead 
—or. he whole dead to you—even while wo nro 
speaking, his happy spirit—happy in tbo con
sciousness of having done right so far as Iio un- 
derstood ft when here—is being welcomed to the 
land where the soul understands Itself far batter 
than amid the clogs of mortality. Every soul de
sires to bear those sublime and cheering words: 
" Well done, goal and faithful servant; thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, now I will make 
thee ruler over many." And tbe spirit of these 
words is being shed this hour upon him wbo has 
Just left you. And he knows thnt his earthly 
labor Is not done. Though tho golden bowl Is 
broken at the fountain, though tbe silver cord is 
loosed, yet life remains the same, and all those 
sublime traits of character that go to make up an 
honest man still live, and will bo called Into ac
tion in the world of mind whither it has flown.

Massachusetts, whocould afford to execute those 
persons who fain would havo brought tidings 
from the great hereafter many years ago, should 
afford to-day to answer tlie question concerning 
her dead. Are tbey lost? or are they found In 
tbe Summer Land of action? Hnvo they boon 
removed to satisfy vindictive vengeance? No. 
All Nature answers no. But In strict accordance 
with the great Immutable law of universal life, 
they have changed states—have laid off the mor
tal, and are now standing un in the dignity and 
royally of Immortality. Will they weep over 
your sorrows and mistakes? Ay, they will. Will 
they rejoice over your honest victories?—over 
your best endeavors? Ay, tbey will. Will they 
enter with all tlielr sonl-nownr into the high and 
holy object# which absorbed tlielr mortal lives? 
Tbey will. 'Will they be satisfied with the enjoy
ment of a far-off heaven? No, tbey cannot. For 
tbe attracting power earthward is too strong, nnd 
earth lias still longer need of them. And because 
she does need them, here they will remain, work
ing for tbe enfranchisement of humanity every
where; praying to tlieoreat God of universal 
mind that you may B^edily be free from the 
shadows that close around you, as nations and as 
Individuals.

When tbe shadow of tbe wing of the Angel of 
Death falls across tbe way of human hearts, then 
it is, if ever, that those hearts aro turned away 
from tbe scenes of earth; turned away, far, far 
beyond these material scenes, to those tliat are 
more real and more sublime—to those that be
long to tbe spirit. Then out of tbe shadow tbe 
crushed heart lifts its prayer to tbo great God of 
all, asking to know “where, oh where are the loved

one* who have been removed from onr sight? 
We see the cold, silent form before us, but where, 
oh where is tbo spark that made glad it* being? 
Where, oh where I* that that recognized aud an- 
swered to our love?”

In answer to such prayers as these, modern 
Spiritualism has come. She has flung back the 
shailows, and has in vital every soul to cqme 
straightway to the throne of almighty truth, there 
to receive whatever may lie necessary for their 
nnfoldment. Spiritualism lead* you to a recog
nition of tbe life after death. It show* you some- 
tiling inure than tbe shadow of death. It shows 
yon the sunbeam beyond. It tell* you where 
your loved ones have found tbelr home. It an
swers all tlielr questions with regard to life after 
death. Oh then, ye who mourn the loss of loved 
ones, turn to tills modern' and ancient angel com
bined in one, asking for light And Massachu
setts, von whose love is far greater than your 
Injustice, oh tnrn by tbo torch of that love tbe 
leaves of life's Book, and as you turn them, you 
will read the answer to tbe question, whore, where 
are our honored dead? Oct. 31.

Qneitiona and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, we will answer them, if we are 
able to do so.

Qttv.s.—Will parent* and children who are nn- 
avoldably separated long years upon the earth, 
be unital In that relation in the spirit-world? or 
will the children outgrow all recollection of and 
affection for their parents, and not know tbey 
ever belonged to them?

Ans.—Tbe attraction or law that binds soul to 
soul, Is not in any wav dependent upon the baly 
or its experience. If a parent and child are 
bound together by a spiritual law of attraction, 
there Is nothing that can sever it, no power that 
can separate them, and they as naturally gravi
tate together a* an apple will fall to the ground 
If some interposing power does not break Its fail. 
Tbo law of spiritual affinity is supposed by many 
to bo dependent, to a certain extent, upon human 
conditions, human experience. But it is not so. 
It stands above and apart from human life. 
There aro many parents who have no spiritual 
love for their children, nnd vice versa. Buch can
not hope to enjoy each other's society iu the spirit
land, nor will tbey wish to.

Q.—Is the theory of the spirits' homo, or "zones 
of spirit-laud,” as described by Hudson Tuttlo in 
bis “Arcana of Nature," correct in It* main fea
tures? If so, what becomes of them in tbe far 
distant future, when tills earth shall have grown 
old and passed away—as an earth—as I under
stand it will, by almost all writers on the Har- 
monlal Philosophy?

A.—Everything, spirit ns well as matter. Is sub
ject to the law of progress. Everything Is con
stantly passing through an unending series of 
changes; therefore If the spirit-land is a distinct 
locality, as many writers affirm, you nre to be
lieve, If it bolds connection with tbe earth, that ns 
tbo earth passes out of its material orbit into a 
spiritual orbit, tlie spirit-land or zone will change 
to corr«s;>ond to tlio earth. But your speaker 
does not believe thnt the spirit-land Is confined 
to any particular locality. Tho brief experience 
that has been bls In tbe spirit-land, has taught 
bim that the spirit-world is everywhere; on the 
earth, under the earth, above tbo earth; where- 
ever there Is life, there is the spirit-land.

Q.—Tho controlling influence, Oct. 28lb, hav
ing answered the question on preexistence In the 
affirmative, I would ask. nt wbnt point In tho 
growth of the baly does tbe spirit become Incar- 
natal?

A.—Thnt is a disputed point, and one which 
your speaker does not feel competent to answer.

Q —Tho last Monday’s Boston Post, among Its 
notices of services delivered tbe preceding day In 
Boston and vicinity, makes mention of the an
nual sermon then prenched before tbe “ Charles- 
town Female Moral Reform Society," In the 
Methodist Union Church, by Rev. J. 8. Barrows, 
wherein it appears that after alluding to the re
cent war as having contributed fearfully and 
wonderfully to the increase of the social evil in 
all our largo cities, he declared that the next 
great cause of licentiousness at tbe present time 
was to be found in tlie leachings and shameful 
practices of the sect calling themselves Spiritual
ists. I would Inquire whether you agree with tbe 
reverend speaker In his affirmation of the second 
cause, and If not, wherein you differ?

A.—We differ from him in Mo, for there is not 
even tbe shadow of truth in the affirmation; 
therefore if we are true to trutli, wo must of ne
cessity differ from bim. Modern Spiritualism I* 
a groat bugbear in the mouths of those wbo do 
not understand it Modern Spiritualism places 
her delinquent members upon the surface. She 
cloaks none of them. Therefore all her faults 
are apparent to tbo gazo of her opposers. Here
in site differs from Old Theology. Old Theol
ogy gathers Iter delinnuent members within her 
ample cloak, and shields them from tbe gaze 
of the world so far as she can. Old Theology 
rears Its head from one basis; modern Spiritual
ism from another. Old Theology says truth can 
como only througli ono channel. Modern Spirit
ualism says truth can come from everywhere. 
Old Theology says tbe teachers of the people 
must bo those wbo have passed through a certain 
series of theological experiences, and have re- 
ceived tbe seal of the Church. Malern Spiritual
ism says, whoever can apeak truth, though it be a 
babe, Is at liberty to speak it. Whoever can do, 
a kind act in the name of tbe Nazareno, or In the 
name of nny goal man or woman, is at liberty to 
do It, nnd Gai will bless the act. Oh no; we 
differ, good brother, very largely from the friend 
whose ideas you have quoted.

Q.—In I. Corinthians, chap. ix, v. 5, tbe Apostle 
Paul Inquires whether he “ had not power to lead 
about a sister, a wife, ns well as other Apostles.” 
In a new version of the Testament recently is
sued by the " Bible Union Society,” his inquiry is 
whether he may not “ lead nbout a sister as a 
wife.” I would Inquire whether this verse con
tains an allusion to a practice on tbe part of the 
Apostles of associating each one with a female 
member of some Church designated a* a sister, 
and thus traveling together from place to place, 
as they were led by the spirit? If this be not the 
allusion, please explain it?

A.—In a certain sense It does allude to that. 
But in a certain other sense, it may be un
derstood spiritually, and spiritually nlone. Mod
ern theology, nnd ancient theology also, have been 
very successful in banding down to the Christian 
world all tbo goal pints of character that belong 
to their religious lights, nnd in withholding the 
shortcomings of those ancient teachers, those de
fender* of the Christian faith. Tho Church ba* 
always possessed a very largo cloak,nnd pos
sessing It, hns nlwny* exercised tbe right to use 
It. Now these old worthies nre not exempt from 
a disposition to cover up their faults, nnd exhibit 
only their virtues. Well, whon considered from one 
standpoint, this is a most excellent trait of char
acter, If it it found in tbe Church, nn excellent 
one, If backal up by true charity. But it Is notso 
goal when put forth from selfish motives. Now 
it is very possible that tbo Church shields, so far 
ns she enn, her delinquent members because of 
her great charity, but it is not at nil probable. 
The Church, like every other institution In tho 
world, desires power, nnd she knows well that it 
lies In her numbers more than anything else. Sho 
feels it. It is not in her amount of grace so much 
ns in her numbers. Pardon us if we seem to ex
pose tho fault* of tbe Church. We have no wish 
to do so, for sooner or Inter she will expose them 
herself, Just as malern Spiritualism Is doing to
day, and for which she is very loudly censnred 
by all Church members. Oct. 31.

Mehitable Radcliffe.
I am satisfied with my life in tbo world of 

splrits,but that is not why I come back. I come 
back because lam Impelled by a sense of duty, 
and because I feel that I shall be very much hap
pier by comiug. My children have brought me 
here to day, a* they have a number of times be
fore, to learn tbe way back to those wo hare left 
here. I have three children and a great many 
friends and grandchildren, and I know they will 
be very glad to hear from me. I wm afflicted for 
many years when I wm here with paralysis—pa
ralysis of tbe spine, they said—and I suffered terri
bly; but through all my suffering, I never could 
see a time when I was ready to ole. I wo* con
fined to my bed over thirty years, but I wm never 
ready to die, noteven when I wm suffering the 
most. And now I want to tell my children why 
I was not satisfied with regard, to what there 
wm after death. My children were nearly all of 
them members of tbe Church, those that bad died, 
and those that were living, and tbey were exem
plary Christians, and they thought it wm so

strange that I was never ready to die, that I 
clung to life so through all my suffering. Well, 
I did n't know what wa* beyond, and 1 feared to 
go because I had no knowlalge of the hereafter. 
I could not have faith in tbeir religion. I never 
did. I must own It now, because I feel I ought 
to. To be sure. I wa* glad when my children 
embraced tbo Christian religion, one after an
other. I wo* glad to see them happy In It, bnt I 
never could fee) thnt it satisfied mo with regard 
to the hereafter. I felt that there was something 
wanting. Ob, if this greet spiritual light had 
only been openal to me in my young days! It 
wa* offered to me in the latter part of my earthly 
life, bnt I was not in a condition to realize and 
understand it; bnt oh, if it had been offered to 
me in my younger days, It seems to me I should 
hardly have been willing to have stayed here In 
that body of suffering.

I want my children to know that I am happy. 
I am satlsflal with this beautiful life. I can 
walk now, tell them. Oh! I can walk; and when 
I first knew I was free, and wns told I could walk, 
In the land of spirits, oh! I praised God from the 
verv bottom of mv soul. I felt that I was yonng 
again, and that all the Joys of heaven were poured 
out upon me. “Oh!” I said, "this Is heaven. I 
don't ask for anything beyond it, I don’t want 
to be any happier.” Bnt tbey tell ns thnt happi
ness comes by distinct degrees, and so I suppose 
I shall by-and-by see a time when I shall be sat
isfied to pass out of this condition, and enjoy some
thing better. Ob! tell William—he Is my son-in- 
law—tell him to prize tbe holy gift of medium- 
ship he hns. Ob! prize it, wear it like a gem, and 
give thank* to tbe Lord that it Is possible for you 
to offer that power to those who havo need of it. 
Gal will bless you for it. You will not be satis
fied with yourself, when you come here, If you do 
not. I know it Is hard, sometimes, to stem tbe 
Udo of opposition, but It is glorious when you gain 
the victory.

I am glad I lived; I am glad I suffered wbnt I 
did, and I am glad I am now free. Tell my chil
dren so, and tell them tbey will be blessed for 
their kindness to me. Tell them there is a crown 
of satisfaction—better than a crown of silver and 
gold—laid up for them in the spirit-land, for their 
kindness to me. They were good, every one of 
them—blessed children as ever Gal gave to a 
mother. Yes they were. Give my love to Charles 
and Ann, won’t you? I know them well. Me- 
hitable Radcliffe, Portsmouth, N. IL Oct. 31.

John T. Clarkson.
I was second officer on board tbe ship Lord 

Nelson. When we were three days out, I met 
with an accident which resulted In my death. I 
had a faint idea of your Spiritualism in America, 
through the reflection of It in England, and I made 
up my mind, If I should die before some of my 
friends wbo so stoutly opposed it, I would make 
my way back a* soon ns possible, if it wns true, 
to prove Ite truth and dispel tbeir clouds of doubt. 
I had no fear of death, thouth I was strongly at
tracted toonrib; but when I knew I wns going— 
that I should never be snved—I thought of this 
place, for it was only two weeks before that a 
number of your paper wns put into my bands, nnd 
I snid this was a “ capital way for a baly to take 
al vantage of, in coming back to tbeir friends; so 
if I can come back I will remember thnt way.” I 
remembered it, but I have been obliged to wait. 
It is now nine days nearly—it will lie at nbout 
four bell*—since I made tbe change. I had to 
wait, you see; I could not come right away. But 
I am here, nnd American Spiritualism is true. I 
sny American, because it seems peculiar to Amer
ica. And all the theories tliat can be stacked In 
opposition to it must fall futile to the ground, be
cause this Spiritualism has a truth in Ite heart 
that nothing can over-ride or silence. I am here. 
They do n't know I nm dead, but I am here pro- 
clnltning my own death before there Is any possi
ble way for tbe Intelligence to reach my friends in 
Liverpool.

I am Jolin T. Clarkson. Some of my ancestor* 
have frequently returned this way, nnd it Is 
through them that I have gained sufficient knowl
edge to enable me to come back so soon. Good- 
day. Oct 31.

Calvin Townsend.
I am weak, very weak. I was told I should ex

perience some of tbe same weakness that I felt 
Wore I died, but I never thought It would be so 
like that as it is. I died at Andersonville, tbe very 
dny our boys wero exchanged—some of them. Al
most within sight of tbe dear old flag that was to 
bear us to our friends, I died, with some seven
teen others, that very day—starved out First I 
wns wounded nnd taken prisoner; tbe wound wns 
not attended to, nnd fever ensued. I suffered ter
ribly through tho fever, but not so much as I did 
after it left me; and taking It altogether, I havo no 
very goal account to give of Southern hospitals. 
Thnt is what they called them—tbe prisons.

A* my folks I know must be glad to know I am 
alive In this now found land, and that I am hap
py, I thought I would make the effort to coma 
back, even Iflt does give me a little bad feeling. 
I am Calvin Townsend. I was born In Charles
town, Vt I nm from the Green Mountain State. 
I wn* in my twenty-fourth year. I left no family 
to mourn, no wife nor children. But I have left 
those who nre very denr to me, and wbo were 
made very sad by the knowledge of my death. 
And to compensate them for their sadness, I have 
made the effort to como back, that I may assure 
them that It is all over. I am satisfied, and have 
no disposition to wreak vengeance on my mur
derers. Though It is not according to tbe rules of 
war, this starving persons, yet it Is according to 
the code of Ignorance and barbarism that has been 
nurtured at the South ever since tbe South bad an 
existence. Bo it is not best to blame tbe offspring 
of it. Better blame tbe parent stalk.

Now thnt I nm In tbe wny of return I should be 
glad to como back to any of tlie boys of the 19th 
Vermont, or nny of my friends wbo are not afraid 
to meet me, any more than I am to meet them. I 
rather think they would have been more alarmed 
at my body, If I bad been fortunate enough to 
have reached home, than they would at my spirit 
body if they were enabled to see it I am sure 
one is far better-looking than the other, particu
larly during tho last stage* of my earthly life, for 
if ever there wns n living skeleton, I think I was 
one. Bnt I havo laid those bones off, having no 
further use for them, and whenever my friends 
are ready to meet me face to face, I am ready to 
meet them. [Do you intend this for any partic
ular ono of your friends?) I would like my bro
ther Nathaniel, my sisters Sarah or Olive or Abi
gail, my old grandmother—any of them or any of 
the oiher outside friends, to give me a call, seeing 
I have announced myself ready. Next time I 
shall do better. To-day I am very weak. Good
day. Oct. 3L

Georgiana Curtis.
Will you please to say, In yonr good paper, that 

Georgiana Curtis, and her brother, Edward C. 
Curtis, from Norfolk, Va., desire to communicate 
with their father? There are many thing* to say, 
but I should prefer to say them to my father. I 
only wish to call bls attention to our ability to re
turn. [Is Iio Inclined to believe it?) He favors 
freedom of thought, and to a great extent freedom 
of speech, is bound to no church or creed, and 
therefore we have great faith that we shall reach 
him and be able to come into communication witli 
him. I was sixteen, and my brother in his twenty- 
first year. Oct. 31.

Bianco opened and conducted by Prof. Edgar 
C. Dayton; adjourned by George A. Redman.

kingdom prepared for you from tbe foundation of 
human life!" We praise thee, oh God of love, 
that we are permitted to again visit tbe earth. We 
thank thee that we are again able to minister unto 
the needs of human life. We thank thee that thou 
bast counted os worthy to approach again, in an 
humble manner though it may be, to those wbo 
have need.

We thank thee that tlion hast commissioned us 
again to do battle against darkness, to fight spir
itually In favor of love. Tlion bast no need that 
we pray unto thee, or that we praise thee, but we 
have need, and, therefore, we praise and we pray. 
We thank thee that thy light, tby great spiritual 
truths are finding their way Into all corners of the 
earth. The Isles of the sea, far, far distant from 
this place, are even now answering to the harmo
nious notes of the spirit-land. Oli, ,we praise thee 
for light, we praise thee for beauty, we praise 
thee tor power, but most we praise thee for thy 
love. Oh, mny we be enabled to teach thy chil
dren the holy law of love. It I* better to love 
than to hate; to speak and to deal kindly than to 
speak and deal with harshness: better to point 
the soul to heaven than to hell; better to say, 
“ Thou art the child of the living God. of Infinite 
and Spiritual Love,” than to say, "Thon art a 
child of the devil, born to do evil,” Oh, grant 
that thy sons and tliy daughters may no longer 
believe tliat they are the sons and daughters of 
evil. May they learn that they are thine, as thou 
art their Father. We lay our offerings upon the 
sacred altar of Time, and we know thou wilt bless 
them, for thou art great and mighty and altogeth
er holy. Amen. Nov. 4.

Question* and Answers.
Ques.—If It is true that the soul has had a 

previous existence in some other form before Ite 
connection with tlie baly, why is it that it has no 
distinctive recollection of that existence?

Ans.—The soul existed In embryo before it was 
projected into the external world, before It wm 
made apparent as an individual according to the 
laws of tune. And yet the soul, through its hu
manorganism, has no memory of that prior exist
ence. It can remember back to tbe days of child
hood, but it can go no farther. There seems to bo 
a power governing tlie attribnte of memory that 
Is, to a very great extent, dependent upon form 
and the conditions of form. Memory expresses 
itself through form. It turns to the past through 
form, and it stretches Ite clairvoyant vision from 
tbe past to the future through form; it is de
pendent upon the laws of form to a very great 
extent. Therefore it is that you do not re
member having hail a prior existence to the one 
which is now your own, so-called, a* an Individu
al. I have no recollection of an existence prior 
to the existence of my earthly life, yet I nave 
listened to many who declared that they have a 
distinct recollection of scenes far. far back in tho 
past, dating long before tbelr earth-lives.

Qu.—Memory is eternal, anti the soul's remem
brance of such a state of life before the present 
would be as indelibly impressed on the future of 
it* existence as Ite connection with the body is.

A.—That part of tlie subject has been answered, 
we think. Memory Is, indeed, eternal, and, as we 
before remarked, it is dependent for expression 
upon form, and for Ite peculiar male of expres
sion it Is dependent upon form. What Is memory 
to one individual is not exactly memory to an
other. The attribute of memory differs according 
to tlie characteristics of tlie form through which 
it Is expressed.

Q.—Soma people believe in the transmigration 
of souls. Do we take some other form, and so go 
on in a constant round of progression? Does tho 
sjtii enter other bodies sometimes better and some
times worse than it* own?

wheel, that seems to be constantly revolving. 
Sometimes we are np, and sometime* we are 
down; sometime* we are happy, and sometimes 
we are sad. I will gather all the flowere, and 
make good use of all the "sunbeams—that 1*. m 
good m I can—and If there I* a bell for me by- 
and-by, why, I will enter it with as good a grace 
as possible. But I will keep thinking all tbe 
while that there is no hell for me save that which 
comes to us m a gentle chastisement for mistakes 
we may make. “ It is all In the programme,” 
says an old fellow that came from East Tennessee 
I was talking with a short time ago; “ there Is no 
use kicking against it. If yonr name Is down, 
booked for earth, you’ve got to go; there’s no 
avoiding it.” I find that ho was rather a believer 
In foreordlnatlon when he wm here, and be still 
clings to the faith, and believes that whatever wo 
are to do that we shall do, and cannot escape it.

(To the Chairman.) They tell me your name is 
William White. So is mine; mine is William G. 
White; that is all the difference. I do nt know 
as I could fill yonr place, or yon mine.

Now to tbe friends I have left I would say, Give 
me as good a welcome as you can find it in your 
hearts to give. If you would really like to come 
Into communion with mo ns an unshelled spirit— 
excuse my way of expressing myself—if yon 
really can receive me in my unclothed state, a 
disembodied spirit, I shall be very glad, and I 
hardly think that you will be the unhappier for it. 
But if you feel you cannot—if there is indeed a 
great gulf of religious superstition between ns, 
ail rigut. I suppose tbe stone will be rolled away 
sometime, and when it is, I will contrive to be 
there the first one In tbe morning. William G. 
White. (Of what place?] Here—right here. [In 
Boston?] Yes. Nov.

Prince Edward (a Slave).
I am come to see if I mny send something to 

old massn, what has got a heap of trouble round 
him? 1 was pressed into the service. I was 
taken away from Massa Ingalls, and lie want me 
much. I was pressed into the service, and ho 
was sick. I been with Massa Ingalls—it was 
twenty-nine year*. He was a good massa. Hike 
bim very much. I should n’t nave left him. I 
was a free man, I should have stayed with him. 
He teach me to read. That was n’t according to 
the ruies, but be teach me, so I get along pretty 
well; could read the Bible, and any kind of com
mon plain reading, and he snid if lie was younger 
he should tench me more. But he is here, and I 
nm gone. [Where did your master live?] He 
lived about fourteen miles from R'chmond. It 8 
called Ingalls's Plantation.

I was sometimes myself so I could see spirits— 
I was sometimes that way before I died, and I 
used to give him great comfort. I would tell him 
what I saw. There was little Miss Margaret— 
she died when she wm a pretty little thing, four
teen years old. She used to come to me, and I d 
show her to him, and many others, and he got 
great comfort from that. He said, when I was 
pressed into tlie service, his light had gone out, 
nnd he wanted to die. And lie is living now. 
Now I want to tell him tliat I am come. I am 
Edward. They used to call me Prince Edward. 
Tliat was n't my name, but I was called that. I 
was, I suppose, a medium. [Do you know how 
old you were?] Yes, I was more than forty; may- 
ba forty-nine; somewhere* along there, massa. I 
do n’t know.

I was with Massa Ingalls a long time; and when 
he saw much trouble I could always sny some
thing to comfort bim. We think pretty much 
alike. He was very kind to me. I should n’t 
have left him if I bad had the freedom. I should 
never left him. I want to tell him I come to him, 
nnd I shall do as much ns I can for,him, and meet 
him when he comes here, and I think be will 
come soon. I asked some of the doctors here,
what they think about him, nnd they do n't think 
he will ever see the flowers come again. He i* 
ready to come, and want* to come; and they any 
there Is good reason to believe he will come before 
the flowers come again in the spring. He will bo

Invocation.
Thou Great Spirit who heareth the prayers of 

the Brahmin and tho Christian; thou whoso face 
is never veiled, not even to tbe woodland flowers, 
or the insect that buzzes in the sunbeam; thou 
whose love is as Infinite m thy power; thou who 
art here and o very where, to thee we pray. And not 
foroiirselves nlone.but in behalf of all nations, In 
behalf of every soul composing thy great universe 
of mind. We do not ask for greater light, but wo 
ask tliat that which has already been given may 
be understood. Wo ask that the voices of thine 
angels may be heard, and when they are beard 
we ask that all the belter feelings of human na
ture may answer to their voice, may respond to 
their call, may say: "Here, Lord, am If What 
wouldst thou with me?" We know that tlion hast 
elven tbe soul dominion over all things beneath 
it. We know tliat Ite power* are great, ay, al- 
mostlnfinlte, aud knowing this, we pray earnestly 
that tbe soul encased in mortality may learn 
whither it Is going when the Angel of Death shall 
knock at its outer door, saying; Come unto tbe

A.—In one sense It doos enter other bodies, and 
acts through other bodies than the human; and, 
in another sense, it does not. For instance: The 
mechanic may, to nil intent* and purposes, act 
through his mechanical skill and express hla life 
in some outward form, a table, it may be, a chair, 
a dwelling-place. Who shall determine that the 
ln«°Lnla T^'sout ‘at"^^.^0^^^ vw/glad iol^ [Wirohn^ho with him?] 
n?rniiX\iiTtimt°t« ’n®’ Th« housekeeper, that’s all—and the servants.
Sa medium for “t ’^g^te  ̂ cbildren we 811 here’and bU wlfe t0V?f‘

are the soul’s mediums, tbe skies, the air, the wa- y‘ ___
tor, tbo flowers, tbo beast*, tlie birds, tlie fishes— *
everything that is beneath tbo soul becomes tlie Elizabeth Garland.
n^i" o™^™'^^ f^M ‘r* "°“l 18 t1’1®,.10 1 want my children in Paris, Me., to know I

form8’ °^ by the can come. They ignored the beautiful philosophy 
® L it becomes Incorpo- of Spiritualism when I was here. They said I

hod accepted a " delusion,” and that I should 
ryArr°ftt !rul<r n th । r, *Ju0^ of t,ie awake from the dream to be terribly disappointed.

!TaTF?1a - r.?1’’ They in,t1nltlv«Iy PeV I want them to know that I have realized, in my 
ce'redtl>e power of thesoul over all matter, and, gplrit-bome, all I expected to, and all my angel

™1ad5-.P^ guardians told me I should. I am happy here,
,1ft would iT t.lB P?wer' ani1' and oh! so much more happy than I should havo 

!i1«rh.oIl'J>econle 1QCarnat6<l 1“ other forms than been |j j bad not bad ;be beautiful faith before 
tbe human. ___ Nov. 4. death tliat I did have. Tbey thought, some of

them, that my death was hastened by spiritual 
Albert Kendall Influence*, by the “delusion” of Spiritualism;

lam under great obligation to one who wns SufritnaL
to dav wYlch asM^tVmn f^rerem e<,A6 PPMel]8 ism only made pleasant the way, and robbed 
^rtuallv overeomi™^ ami bl.Lita^ dtflnnAa ,leath and 010 S™70 °™ darkness. And snrtly 

laiiy overcoming (lentil And bidding defiance nnA wnnld liAvlntr tlie vrIIov of
that haiFelansei^sInce mv^b™™ nr ^\\ shadow of death made brilliant, even if caused by
wn^wlftwta^^^ #t h‘ ^ ™8 WK^^^ In the eartb-life. I

mVlMb^nd ^ «-Z^ itt 
Mt^^

I was attending to the wounds of officers Cushing and Wlilte, when I received my summons In the ^ 'S much greater than the/would have 
shape of a solid shot The time, Sept. 17<b, 18(12. beenff I?nd never suffered ^ y “ “ 
death wm S ^ «°m T ™~ I 1 ba”*“» to 11119 P1000 ®any «»09.Md™«y.
for M>?” An.1 IbVL^’tam^ many times In spirit'before I died. I was Eliza-
dirion mv th^noht wift.w^ S^m r both Garland. I died In Rockville. Me. I want 
ft® Tnd”^ a7ri“?dted S bo^He wVas kind to

"Yes, you are prepared for death, for God never “ Jn couW be (I know h“ 1 Oh do

M^ru^l^ ^1^0 8%™^
XX wM" It M d h [Were you a medium?] Oh yes. My friends in

In coming here T La™ »a spirit talked to mo. I used to hear them sing, and thoVwlmkV let to hkd a variety of manifestations. [Your friends
persecuted you somewhat, didn't they?] Oh, my spiriVlrome not elmnlv because the nhreL lhey dldi but they hurt themselves more than me. 

cal separation, kit more particularly because of T.,iey Pnly J1J'OV0 me rkht into a pleasant place to 
the spiritual reparation. They supple I am fur dl“l I 00ght to be very thankful for their perse- 
off, while In truth I am near, so net that their £"&?,: 
breath often stirs tho garments of my spirit, and Spiritualism did not hasten my death. It only 
tlielr words—the inner life of them—occasionally smithed tho way. Good-day. Nov. 4. 
falls like a gentle dew upon me here in the spirit- ----- ‘
world. They think of me; lam remembered; and Stance conducted by Prof. John Hubbard; 
that knowledge is worth more than tbe wealth of prayer by Fanny Forester Judson; letters an- 
earth, more than all the soul’s hopes of a future swered by “ Marion." 
heaven. To be remembered with a love that -------------------------------------
stretches beyond the grave, kind words backed wrnaznpo mn nn pnnTTnwnn
up by kind thoughts, are the sweet fruit* npon MEBBAuLS TO BE PUBLISHED*
Which the spirit feed* as it Journeys earthward. Tuesday, Not. 5.— Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawera:

In behalf of the great light which is rushing in ^*Ut Wiseman, of Louisiana, to h/r father, Col. Nathanl.l 
KTanftVh°Vera" ‘b0 world, and has need of f&^tt'&W ‘
being used by every soul, as every soul lias need to Thuriday, Not. 7.—Invocation ; Questions and Anawera; 
use it, I ask that my friends may light theirtorchos 8*H>' Thorndyke Hall. to friend# In St. Louis; Mary Maguire, 
therlnto and send roe a welcome over the river of D.Vr’aeuMuh 10^0^ ”’ Y'* ,,m“ R"
death, which is unknown to them, that I mny find Monday, Not. IL—Invocation: Qucatlona and Anawera; 
still greater happiness in my home, and groat linp- Flor*, a slave, to her mistreat, Mlaa Lizzie T. Porter, Raleigh, 
nines* in return to thosn who rnmnmhor mn wish N- c-* Margaret Welch, Cron atrecl. Boaton, to her aon. ,'"„ Mon. sl^nb. .1,. 7. ro®0mDer ®° with Jerne, Welch; Edward Moor*,London, to hla family; WIUl* 
love. Many thanks, sir; farewell. Nov. 4. while Campbell, to hlamother.

— Tutiday, Not. 11—Invocations Qucatlona and Anawera;
n wn.-, Henry I,eatelnder, to hlachildren; Amos Sprague, of Mont-

peller, Vt.; Julia Taylor, of Fleet atreet.Boaton, to her moth- 
ser; Stephen Dudley, of Boaton, to Ida aont.

GOOdday, [Good-day; you camo in very quick.] murtdav, Not. 11.—Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawera; 
Yes, and that]* unusual for me, for I was some- John Wallingford, to hla aon. Thomae Wallingford.Newcastle, 
times rather slow Vo* nur wnnd anr.AAt* Enn Evangeline Palfrey, of St. Louie, to her mother; Ml- 
.n«n.Mny£ r g . W . D " ch«> B««»n. Of Boatoh, to hla brother. Thom*a| lather
Attending to the needs of my caet-off body whin Mtrla Crane, to her friend« in New Orleans, La.
the summons came for me* and. strange to say, Hondas, Nov. is.—invocation: Queetiom and Aniwens 
he was about the first nnn r YAnnanlrAfl aft/r Jewe Kogen, of Palmyra, Nlch.| Olive Berrett, of Boston, to .loath Whila 1 .I K ^^Lu. fm her children; Jame, Connelly, of Lowell: Charlea Hunter
tleam. While lie was gently breaking the intelll- Garfield, of Cincinnati, to hla mother; CapU Theodore Soul., 
gence to me that I was mortally wounded, the of Virginia, to hl, friend,.
^^l^i^ ',lm Wltl'°Ut 80 BH'eh “ i«SV^r.^of'sVAS

Spy ing, By your leave, Burgeon, 8. T. Bowen, who died In Liverpool, to hla Mend Silas Dor-
Now Since I have been here in this gniritworld ion. of New York; Charlie Poor: Samuel Cole, of the 8th

J 18 an1°F0r’ru,,nR power that takes care Ellen Read Wade, of Boston; William Fierce, of Searsport, 
Of ns all, and shapes our destinies to suit Itself, Me., to hla brother; Matilda Frances Lyon, of Fall River, to 
or himself or herself—whatever it I* I have ^v parents. . .
watelied thn clmnon. :1><>I bni.A ™i*> TUradoy, Pee. 10.—Invocation; Qneatlnna and Anawera;

10 caan^8 .1 have taken place with Mary Graham, Evanavllle. Ind .to her friendai Mn. Allen to 
many or my comrades who entered the spirit-land her children; Alec T. Forney, id Louisiana Inlantiy, to hl* 
about the same time that I did and I have seen Mend*. . .them fighting moat hmvolw jL.tinZ. h7.s Thursday. Die. li.-Invoc»llont Qucatlona and Anawerat
«n InMleAMA01:0811 °'y "Raln.8t ®08f,nFi but Puerto Seltzer.of Cleveland, to hie brother Cert; Lili an
an inexorable hand WM upon them; they were Worcester, of Milford, Maas.; William Saylea, of th, iblp 
pushed ahead, whether they would or Do. Now Ravono, to hla wife, in New York. „ 
andnthar.nfrS ^‘if'ore<7%B1 JV return nMddTofiVbM^^

avail theinpenes Of R,! to hl> mother. In Csmbrldgeport: Nellie Fogg, of Chicago, to 
said, It may stand open to all etermty for all her mother; Hemy pot ere, to Ms son.K A^^ ^IM. fea8" y®Jn$M
■Li. i 1118 waves ortho great Infinite »oa have Polly Flint, of kancheatar. M. iiTto her children.
rolled me here, and thrown me hire and dry TAxvado., Dee. k-lnvocaUonLQuMUoua and Anawera : 
^oy^^ I S^d ill Ate to M™ra
^(“v^V de‘l belt*r tban 1 sni’ ®°y 1 "“her 'l*»da* X?i»^lnva-»Uw QacVilon* and *"•»»"! 

?»te
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HOOFLAND’S |tto ^orh ^btatisemenfs

GERMAN TONIC! BOOKS.

A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

4 SURE REMEDY PO8ITIVE AN D N EC ATIVE
For ail D1m*m* of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
And all Dleeaiei reciting from any ■cud |5.W In tlil>, for more.

IMPURITY OF THE. BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’8 GERMAN TONIC for ui, a well man.

Toiyi, A. B. Arnstuonu.everln his life.

^isallanms

2w—Dec. 28.

November, when •ho began lo take your Powder#, aheNi

tint attack.

PRIOIS

TJ ally cure Liver Complaint, 
H voua Debility, Dyapepala, 

of the Kldneyi, and ag Dia-
cuea arlalng from a Disordered Llrer, Stomach or InteaUoea.

DEBILITY Truly youn, L. Dowa.

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

SEEK FOR TRUTHPROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE

NOTICE
It la a well established fact that fully one-half of the female

JKIilnoy CompInlntH, Debility

Geoioz W. Woopwaed.Yours truly,
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE.

“ 1 would say to all who havoSlryler, Turin, N. E.

Youn truly, Jamis Tnowraov.

ty Clrctilnrss Free. Write Cor ono. ^2

CAUTION

Juhn itrcct, New York. 13rr-Jan. 4.

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Entrains. Wuzzub.
Bolton, Die. 4(*,1ML

mother t
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor, Brooklyn, Iowa, May \lth, 1867.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON A CO.

THE INDIAN PILE AND SALT RHEUM REMEDY.

Hattia M. Btambmo,They stopped It.

Thia remedy will effectu- 
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- 
Chronlc Diarrhoea, DIbcmo

are seldom In the enjoy- 
u#e their own cxprenlon, 
are languid, devoid of all

Terms #150 per annum, In advance. 
To Clergymen and Teachers, #1. 
Bend for a specimen number.

hnd been confined to her bed for three weeks, and 
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor nr ourselves could 
give; After taking one Box of your Powders she was well 
enough to sit up and be about the house; and now, after tho 
second Box, she says she feels as strong ns the day before her

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them 
with all Its attendant Uis, will flud in the use of tho Tonic a 
new lease of life.

energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. Tho Tonio 
will prove invaluable Ln these cues.

nermotber, Lvcr TrauxLi.

Youn In Iitate, 
Lvtiixu 8tooiii.it.

Any of these books will bo mailed, on receipt ol tbo price, by 
tbo Publishers.

B. TRE WELL-SPENT ROUR. A story for 
Girls. By Mrs. Pollen. Illustrated. Price, *1,00.

(Ox Batiboat.)

Tonio Is counterfeited. 
C. M. JACKSON It on the 
All otliera aro counterfeit.

For a number of yean I have hern troubled at time# with a 
very (30) HEVKUE PAIN IN MY BACK, that 
would lay tn# up for two or three months ata time. I was 
taken, two days before I received your Rowden, vvltli one of 
those spells. 1 was so bad that I could not help myself. Hof

AT THE

Your obt. servant, Athtin Wilron.

P O U B NEW

nooxun'a Girmax Toxie li pot tip in quart bottle*, at 
#134 per bottle, or * half down for *7,80.

nr Do not forget to examine well the article yon buy, to 
order to get the genuine.

OEXUAL DEI1IMTY.-A TREATISE ON
THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT 

WENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be sent free to all in
quirer* of both sexes. Address, WINCHESTER ,t CO., 36

Yours for truth, G. W. Hall
TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test

Medium. No. 6 Indian.street,Bolton, Ma.., 
Dec. 14.—Uw

•• MOBNINO OLOHtES. A Charming Volume ol 
Fairy Tele. In Proto ano Vene. by Miu Alcott, author of 
“Hospital BketchN," One volume. Hmo. Beautifully 
llluitnted with original detltrna, drawn by Miu Greene, 
and engraved by Jolin Andrew. Price, |1J9.

(Ox Satubdat.)

miy tendency la Coneumplion, takk This KXXKUr, and the 
anoner tbe better."—IP. IP. Touiucnd, M. D., Union 
rille. Pa.

HoorLAXD's Gbumax <JY 
Bee that tbe ilgnature of 
wrapper of each bottle. *J

New Editions of “THE LITTLE BAREFOOT,” #!#. PTO- 
NEER BOY. (Lincoln,) (32d thousand,) #1.50. FERRY 
BOY. (Chase,) (10th thousand.) #1,60. FARMER BOY, 
(Washington,) (9th thousand,) #1,W.

NJBW OBI.EA.K'11, LA., 
Until lurthcr notice. tf—Oct. 12.

TtYRS. MOCK, Clairvoyant and Business Mcdv
AvA um, rear ot 129 Coates st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec. 28.-2 w»

MARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing and
BuilneiuMcdlum,No.aiPoplaret.,lloiton. Tennial.W. 

Nov. 2.-I3W

If RS* COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451 31 
avenue, New York, cun* by laying uu Uf hands.

Nov. 9.—20w*

QAMUEL GROVER* Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix Plack, (oppositeJIarvard^treet.Maw—Jan. 4.

MF- PIANOS Tuned and Bcp.lred In the best manner.
Plano, to let. Old or new Plano, taken In exchange.

Nov. J.—I2w-

SOUL READING,
Or Pirehoaielrleal DeUncntion »f Character.

(Formerly of Taunton, Moss.,)

412 HIGH STREET, SECOND DOOR ABOVE HAM
MOND STREET,

4»l__________________________________________________________

AT NO. IN HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

|tti snU HAMMS

18 composed of the pure Julcu (or, u they are medicinally 
termed, Extraeti) of OMR Root*, Herb, and Barki, 

making a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It le the 
most AGREEABLE end PLEASANT Remedy to 
take ever offered to tho public. Being composed of the 
Juice, ot the Roots, Herb, and Buka, render. It tho molt 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety of cau.ei, meh u Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervou, Dcblll- Fk ty, etc., I. very ept to have 
It. functions deranged. Tho fl Llrer, lympathlxlng u 
closely u It doe, with the ” Stomach, then become, af
fected, the remit of which I. that the patient luffer* from 
leveral or more ot the following symptom.:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi- 

. ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Byes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Bud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The .offerer from theio dl.eaaea.honld ezerclM the greatut 

caution In tho .election of a Fk remedy for hli cue, pur- 
chulng only that which he 11 te u.urod from hl. Inveiti- 
gatloni and Inqulrle. po.- V acuea truo merit, I. iklll- 
tully compounded, la free from Injurious ingredlenta, and 
bu eatebllahcd for Itaelf a reputation for the cure of there 
dlaeuaa.

Entitled l>y Sovoro Ualxor, Exposure. 
XZartlHlilps, Fovors, Aco.,

1. MISS LANDER'S NEW FAIRY BOOK, 
FAIRY BELLS, AND WHAT THE* TOLLED (18. 
Translated from the German by Mite Lander, author ot 
“ Spectacle, for Young Eyes." A Treasury of Fairy Tale , 
beautifully Illustrated. Price *),IS.

“The nameofthe translator, a name aasoclated In thou, 
eandsofjuvcnlle memories with plcaunt "Spectacles." will 
Insure for this serie, of genial and delightful fairy tales a 
warm reception."—{Transcript.

4. JOSEPH IN THE SNOW. By Berthold Auer
bach, author ot “Tho Llttlo Barefoot." llluitnted with 
twenty four original deilgni. Thli book, like “Little 
Barefoot,” li one of tho.e charming itortei from the Ger
man, which Intereat old and young alike. Price, fil^O.

A large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS, 
For aale at prices to ault the times.

HORACE B. FULLER,
•40 Washington street# Boaton,

The January number of .

MERRY’S MUSEUM,
An Illustrated Magazine for Boys end Girls, will be

READY ON SATURDAY,

JUST PUBLISHED, 
TB« • 

FIFTH EDITION, (Dill gilt,) 
or

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE, 
BY LIZZH^ DOTEN.

PRICE #2.00. For sale at Thia Office; also at oar Branch 
Office, Mi Broadway, New York.___________________

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
the

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOR COLD FEET.

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, 

PARALYSIS, 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 

DYSPEPSIA, 
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER 8OLE8 can be depended on a 

* positive remedy for Cold Feet and Imperfect Ciucu> 
lation. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and direc 

tlon* for use, mailed free. Sold by all Druggist* throughout 
the United States. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Pro- 
phiitors, 132 Washington atreet, Boston, Masa.

Jan. 4.—tf

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the 
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed; 
the stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is purified; the com* 
plcxlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom Is given to the cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

THERE la .no getting over the fact that “Calcutta Hemp," 
(which the native, chew a. the YANKEE doe. hl. To

bacco J la a aura and permanent cure for ASTHMA, BRON
CHITIS end CONSUMPTION. Wc apeak from experience.

There I, not a alnglo symptom of CONSUMPTION 
that It doca not at onco take hold of and dissipate. Night- 
sweats.peevishness. Irritation of the nervea, failure of mem
ory', difficult expectoration, sharp pains In the lunge, sore 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at the stomach. Inaction of 
the bowels, and wutlng away of the musclca. CANNABIS 
INDICA will relievo the patient In twenty-four hours. Skep
tic, try It—prove It for yourself. Send your address, and re
ceive “ voluntary extracts." free of charge or postage.

One Bottle. 88,50, Three Dottle., 80,TSO.
Address, CRADDOCK A CO.,

Oct 24.—Uw- 1032 Race itrcct, Philadelphia.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

Ros. 200 & 208 Washington st.,
BOSTON.

portion of our population 
mentof good health; or, to 
•‘ never feel well.*’ Thoy

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorggo W. Woodward, 

Chief Juitice <f the Supreme Court qf Penniyltania,•Killen 
PniLADBtrniA, March 16, 1867.

I find Hoo»axd'> Gbrmax Tonic Is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great benefit In 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action In the system.

Hon. Jam oh Thompson, 
Judge uf the Supreme Court of Penniylcanla.

PniLkniirau, April 28, I860.
I consider HoortAMo’s Gznaax Toxic a valuable medicine 

In cates of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify tht. 
from my experience oflt

From Rev. Jos. II. Kennard, D. D..
Paitor of the Tenth Jlaptiit Church, Philadelphia, 

Dr. Jackion—Dikt; Star I have been frequently requested 
to connect my name with recommendation, of different kind, 
of medicine., but regarding the practice u out of my appro
priate aphere, I havo In all cuea declined! but with a
clear proof In varlou. In- atancea, and particularly In
my own family, of the uto fulnui of Dn. HoonaxD'. 
Gkrmah Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual course, 
to expreu my full conviction that, /or General Debility of 
the Syltem, and eipecially for Liter Complaint, it it a tafe 
and valuable preparation. In tome cuea it may tall; but 
naually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to tho.e who 
suffer from tho above cause..

Youn very respectfully, J. H. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coate* atreet.

Principal Office and Manufactory

Srtiittm tn ^nsten.

DK. GEO. B. EMERSON,
Spiritual Movement Cure,

OFFICE,No.l Winter fixe, Bolton, Hu>. Houri from I 
x. M. to 4 r. M. 4w-—!>«:. jl.
MIW. UA.TJRA. A. MCJ’KEMME, 

BOTANICAL, Clairvoyant and Realtor Medium, treat* all
dlaeaaea; examinee by a lock ot hair. Clairvoyant Ex

amination*, #1: Herb Bath, #2. MIL DUNCAN MCKENZIE, 
Wrltinr, Teat and Buainesa Medium, alto Clairvoyant. Writ
ten Communication* from Spirit*, #11 Answering Wealed Let
ter*, #3: Teat* and Buainesamatter*,#2. Hour* 9 a m. to 8 
\M' -^ M Florence atreet, Bolton.______ tw«—Dec. 28.

DB. MAIN’S OALTH INSTITUTE^’

THOSE rMUNtin, examination, by letter will pleaie en- 
clo.e (LOT, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

addrees, and .tele sex and ago. _____________ Uw-Jan. 4.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

2X1 Washington street, Bo,ton. Mrs. Latham I, eminent
ly auccessful In treating Humor*, Rheumatism, disease, of th. 

Lung., Kidney., and all Bilious Complaints. 1'artle. ata di*. 
tance examined by a lock of hair. I'rlcell.OT. Ilw-Jan. 4.

H<RS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
IVA Physician: a ,ure relief In all cue,; alio gives teat, of 
living and departed friends. Circles Tuesday, Friday and 
Bunday evenings, at Bear 248 Hanover Itrcct, Boston. Mus.

Dec. 14.-4W

DRUNKARD, ST0P1
THE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the use of strong drink, and given a remedt 
that taxes away all desire for It. More than Eight Thou

sand have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven 
yean.
If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, ana read what 

It haadone for others.
x.WThe medicine can be given without the knowledge ol 
the patient. Addreu. C. CLINTON BEEB8, M. D.. No. 
070 Waahlngton street, Boston, Mass. tw—Jan. 4.

AS. HAYWARD, “ Magnetic Healer," will
• vl.lt tlio ilck In Boston and vicinity. Mo medicine re

quired. Addroc.ro of thia office. llcc.lt.

MKS. AMELIA BABBITT, Business and test
Medium, No. 34 East Canton street, Boston. Circles on

Tuesdays* Frida)’ and Sund*I“________ 8w*—Dec* 28.

liTRS. R. COLLINS atlll continues to heal tho
tick,at No. lx nna atra.1,Boston, Mau.

Jan. 4.—l»w

THE CHRISTIAN j page monthly, Re
ligious, and family paper, containing facts, Incidents, tales, 
sketches, music, poetry, expositions, stories, and pictures for 
the young, large print for the old, something for saints and 
sinners, ono and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics, 
puffs, pills, or patent medicines admitted. Only 60 eta. a 
year, in advance. Tea copies 05. Bend IO cts. for three 
ipeciment, before you forget It. Vol. IK. commences Jan. 1, 
1668. Haoscriber* received before Dec. 26. have Nov. and Dec. 
papers free. One hundred new, stirring Tract# for 01. 
Andreas all order* to II. L. IIANTING8, Hcriptvhal 
Tract Repositort, 10 Lindall street, Boston, Mn*#., 
In the rear of the Po*t Office. Bw—Nov. 23.

PRICES.

For sale by Druggists, Storekeeper* and Dealers svery- 
where, or sent by express on receipt of the money,

Jan. 4.—*owly

38 
REMARKABLE CURES 

BY 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE’S

Few Haren, Ind., Sept. lit, 1867.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: 1 have rained one man 

from the dead with two Boxen of your Positive 
Powder*, J. W. Nuttie, of this place, hnd whnt the Doctor* 
called the (1) CONSUMPTION* They said he could 
live but n short time. I called his attention to your Powder*. 
He took one Box, and said he was better than he had been for 
four year*. This was In March. About the last of July he 
waa Uken with a (S; FEVER, and the Doctor* gave him 
up, and *aid he must die. But I sent for IWo Boxes of your 
Positive Powder* for him about the time I went East, and on 
my return I found him walking about, and he I* now to work

Doriet, H„ jUgM#f27M,lM7.
Prof. P. Braves—Bear Sir: I have had a case In which 

one Box of Positive Powder* done wonder#* It 
waa tho case of Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (3) 
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS. He had consult
ed eight different physicians, five of whom had pronounced 
his Lungs to be In an advanced s tageof (4) IN FLAMMA
TION* He had not done any labor fbr #lx 
month#. He called on me, to get Dr. Newton’s location. I 
had him take a box of the Positive Powders. This was on 
Monday; and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday hl* 
father sheared bls flock of sheep—tome 300. He told me that 
he never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking lambs. He has continued to 
work, up to this writing, and snys he feels n# well a#

hack. I feel like anew man. I don’t know as they will 
cause a blind man to see, but my EYE* had become (37) 
VERY DIM; but now I often forget my glauca, and X 
know it is Uis Powder* that have dune II.

I am, your* truly, E. R. Warxkr. 
Fore it dale, llufland Co., Vt., Bor, ith, 1867. 

PROF. RrxNCK-/Jrar Sir: I had been sick about 18 months 
with (BN) CHRONIC D1ARR1HEA. I bad tried al
most all kindsuf medicine, except the old school Doctor*. I 
tried medium* and not Ductor# to no purpose. 1 had your 
Powders In the house some «ix month* before I took them. 
My wife had no faith in them. I paid nut #ome #50,00, and was 
no better; then I commenced taking your Powder*. I did not 
take them 3 days before I went to work, and have been able 
to work most of the time since, it lias been over a year. 
They arc the best medicine for COUGHN and COLDH. I 
w ould not bo without them In tny house for any money. 1 wl*

MB. ANS MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re.pMtftrtly 
.nnounce tothe public that tho.e who wl.h.and wlllrli't 

them In penon, or .end their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or tlielr leading trait, ofcliar- 
acterand pecullaritle.of dl.po.ltlon: marked change. In put 
and future life; pliy.lcal dluue, with pre.criptlon therefor; 
what bu.lnco the-are belt adapted topunue In order to bo 
■uccailUlt the pnyilcal and meatal adaptation of tho.e In
tending marriage; and hint, to the lnl.nrnionlou.ly married, 
whereby they can re.tore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give In.tructloni for lelf-lmprovement, by tolling 
what racultle. ahould be retrained and what cultivated.

Seven yeara’ experience warrant, them In laying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall,a. hundred, are wllb 
Ing to teatny. Skeptlca are particularly Invited to Invcatlgata.

Everything of a private character x«rr .tbictlt aa aeon. 
For Written delineation of Character, ,1.00 and red atamp.

Hereafter all calla or lettera will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

, Addreaa. MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Jan.^.—I3w Milwaukee. Wlaconala.

MRS. JENNIE'S. RUDD,

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician,
TBANCE AND CIRCI.E MEDIUM,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PATIENTS visited nt tlielr residence. If dc.lrcd. Appllca 
tlon. from Ilo.tnn friend., for circle, or profeulonal vl.lli, 
.lioold be in.de In advance._______________ <»♦—Hec. H^

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Electrician, has removed Ills 

office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to 395 Main street, 
Charlestown, Mass., ana has associated In business with

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medical Examinations, sit for spirit-communications, delinea
tion of character, Ac. Mr*. Clark wi’l take charge of the La 
die*' Electrical Department Office hour* from 9 a. m. to 5 
r. m—a few doors north of Reed's Corner. 13w*—Nov. 2.

Mrs. Nathan 8. Davis, of HVif Cornrille, Me., writes as 
follow*: ” The lady In Athens, Mr*. Downs, who, as I men
tioned in tny last letter, was considered in (3) (CONSUMP
TION# has been cured by your Powder*, and is doing the 
work for her family.”

Bait Greenwich, K. I, Bec. 3hf, 1866.
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: Please excuse me for Hol writing 

to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box 
before I gave you a definite answer concerning her (0) D YS- 
ENTEBY. I can now say, with pleasure, that sho I* rn- 
llrcly cured of it. She hn# not hnd nn attack of It 
•Ince taking year Powder#* The first attack wn# In 
July last, and before she recovered her strength ahe would 
have another attack, which weakened her #0 much that In

Tort, Union Co., Ohio, Srpl. Wh, 1ML
Dn. Braxca—Dror Sir: I took a Box of your PnelUve 

Powder, for the (7) 5 EUR ALU I A, nnd ti worked >udi a 
perfect charm for that and (8) OTHER THINGS which 
I had been troubled with for 20 year., that I now lend lor a 
Box of Negative, for Dearaw. Maa. Pmasiua Knox.

Sycamore, 111., July IIM. IM.
Pnor. Branca—Dear Sir; Thoio PoalKve Powder, 

ynu »cnt me a short time »lncc, hnve worked wonder, for 
my wife—curing In n few day. a (D) PAINFUL KID
NEY DISEASE, and (IO) SPINAL DIFFICUL
TY otIonaetnndlng,beddeadriving away all (11) NER
VOUSNESS, to that alio feels like a new being.

tlve powder# over «H#eu#r# of all kind#, I# won- 
a7^b.%°  ̂ J?"’ V-
ral.iu, HtnU.chc. K«r»eh«, Tcotluclie, Bbeuwall.w, 
Goul, Colic, I-nln.ot an kind.; Cholera. Dlxrrtiex, Huw 
cl Coinpl.lnt, Ily.entrr*, N«<i--a and Vviuiimg, Uy.- 
uet»1u. Iii'lnr.ihoi, Hatuknce. Wurmsl hun|ireu«l Men- 
•tnintloii, I-nlnAil ... ...................tlon. Fulling of the 
Womb, all I rniale Wiakiu».c> ami H.r.iigriuriii.: Crim|i. 
Fit., llvdroiihobl.. LockJ»w, HI. Vltn.' Dunee) In- 
teroiltient Fever, Billon, fiver. Yellow H»cr, til. 
Fcvi rorHmull Pox Mvn.b., Hr.rl.lln*, l.rj.lrcte,, I'nrii’ 
monl., I'lrurl.r: .11 Infimnmotlon.,ai-ulc or chronic, .ucli 
a. IiitlAinm.tlon ortho Lung., Kidney., Womb, IBIntl- 
der, Mumach, Proatate Glnud; Catarrh, Consump- 
tlon, llronchltl., Cough., Cold.; Nerontln, Ncrvou.n.M, 
*TH«,*NK«ATiVK POWDBB0 OUBB Po- 
ral>*•!#, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Dcafhcsa (turn paraly
sis of the nerves or the rye and of the rar, or uf their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers,such 
si the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous »r 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill# and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the 1’oalllv# and Negative Pow
der* are needed. _ E .

The Positive and Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no piirglug. no nnu#rn, 
no vomiting, no narrotlalngl yet, in the language of H. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III ’’Tory are a moil wonderful 
medicine, io iilent and yet to ejneacioui."

At a Family Medicine, there u not now, and neter hat 
been, anything equal to Mr#* Hpriirr’# Positive nnd 
Negative Powder#* They are adapted t<» nit age# and 
both #exc#, and to every variety of #lcknr## likely 
tn occur in a family of adult# and chlhtnn. In most case*, the 
Powder*, if given In time, will cure all ordinary attack# of <11* 
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. a* well *s In all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder# arc
TIJLE GKEATIWT FAMILY M-EDI- 

CINE OF THE AGE!
In the cure of Chill# and Fever, and of all other kind* of 

Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire countie#, and large and liberal profit I,

PH YHICIANM of all schoolsuf medicine arc now using 
the Positive and Negative Powder# extensively 
in their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powdert."

Printed term* to Agents, Physicians and Druggist*, sent 
free.

circular* with fuller Hat* of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipeeialwritten dirrcfioMS as to which kind of the Powder* lo 
uso, and how to use them, will please send n« a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the 1’owdsr*.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

1.00
1.00
8.00 
0.00

DR. J. WILBUR,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. ofMllwaukcc.WI*., by the so

licitation of patient# and friend* will visit Marietta,Ohio, 
on the 23d of December, and remain there until further notice, 

at the Mansion House. AU persona wishing his services will 
plea#c sh e him a call.

All Lettr.na for magnetized paper will receive prompt at
tention If addressed to his residence, 378 Van Buren street, 
MILWAUKEE, or at MARIETTA. 0. Bend superscribed en
velope and fifteen cents. 3w*—Dec. 21.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WII-I- Kenl nt

]1<RS. MARY LEWIS, Psychomctri cal or Soul
Reader, would respectfully announce to the public that 

alto I* located in Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, wticro she is 
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer Questions pertaining 
to the past, present and future. Having been thoroughly test 
cd, slic Is confident sho can give general satisfaction-to tho 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and A nswering 
Questions, #1,00 and red stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, Ill. Jw*—Dec. 28.

Willon, N. H., Feb. \*(h, 1867.
Prof. Patton Spence, M. D.—Brar Mr: For tho In* 

closed #1,00, please send me a Box of your Negative Vow 
dera, for Deufheaa. I have some hope, for I sent to the 
Banner of Light office, Boston, for a Box of Positive Pow
ders for (18) KIDA' EY COM PI-A1 NT of long standing. 
Il proved all that it was recommended, and more too. I had 
been troubled a long time with what the Doctors called the 
(13) HEART DISEASE, sometimes very distressing, 
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders 
that complaint has vanished, and I have not fell a symptom 
since. ’ Youn truly, Daniel Dihon.

Mm. PitrnE Ann Haines, of Altoona, Penniylrania, writes 
as follows—“ I am now In my 60th year, and during the last 
40 years I have suffered from (14) DYSPEPSIA nnd 
(13) SLEEPLESSNESS; but having used your Post- 
tlve Powders 1 can now truthfully say that during the last 
low month! Is the fl/it that 1 could either eat or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I was twenty yean of age.”

Volga City, Clayton Co., Iowa. Feb. 3d, 1867.
Dr Spence—Dear Sir: I havo been afflicted with the (10) 

SCROFULA and (17) RHEUMATISM for more 
than20 years; have been laid up with it six weeks at a time. 
For the last two yean I have been growing worse-have been 
obliged to use a staff, part of the time, to gel about the house. 
My husband sent fora Box of your Positive Powders* I 
commenced to tnkc them, and In two weeks 1 waa well, 
and have not felt anything of cither of my diseases since.

Rum* of |5 or over, sent by mall, should be glther In the 
fonn <»f Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, or 
elte the letter! ihuuldbe regiitcrcd.

Money mailed to us is of our riik.
OFFICE, 3’k ^r. Mahkb Flack, Nkw Tour*

A (hir <‘M<, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. Dm Box «N17, Mew York Chy.

For sale also ut the Banner of Light Office, 
No, 150 Washington Mt., Boston, Mas#., and by 
Druggist# generally. Nov. 30.

FRED. ^
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,)

CLAIMS marked surer## In the treatment of ill Chronic 
and Nervnu# Disorder#, E|*Hr|»#y, Ml. Vitus’ 

Dance, White Nurtllng, Furalysl#, I.ocal and 
General Debility, pulmonary Consumption, Ac. 
and In a wool, nil Morbid Condition# affecting the 
Vital or Functional Artion ofthe Nystcm.
gy Office Hour*, for Fxnmlntitlon, Consultation 

nnd Treatment, from 8 to II o'clock a. N„ and from 4 to 
7 o'clock r. m. Patients unable to call, will be vbltid nt 
their resiliences.
nr fco for Examination, #5; for office treatment, 32; 

for visit#, according to distance#. #3 to #5. Including advice.
ar Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mail, on 

enclosing the foe of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions 
made fur the poor.

Ropt. 28.-tf

iWAJAiTSn^cUYoiFi^

HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis
street, Malden, Mass.________________ I3w»—Oct. 26.

MILLER’S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The great clairvoyant medical discovery.

These Powders ate a newly discovered Vegktahlk Liver 
Remedy, hn* Ing a natural and specific affinity for tlie liver 
nnd biliary functions. They rouse to vigorous, healthy action 
a torpid, diseased liver; stimulate tho kidneys, and correct all 
bilious derangements. Sent tn any address by mall with 
full directions lor use. Price per package, 60 cents and two 
rod stamps. Bend fur Circular. Address, LEO MILLER. Ap
pleton, wl*. 4w—Dec.28*

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreet, Room No, 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOURS, I to 12 x.: 2 to 5 r. M. All other hour* 
devoted to outalde patient..

N. It. All I’nucairTioxa carefully prepared and put up 
by hlmaelf.

From an experience of ten yean, Dr. V. la convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetlem. and la con- 
atantly availing hlmaelf of thuo occult forcea In the treatment 
of hla patlenta. J uly 21.

OCTAVIUS KINO.H.D.,
XJcleotlo and Botanic Drugsiata

654 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, llerba, Extracta, Olla, Tlnctarea. Concentrated
Medlclnea, Pure Wines and Liquor., Proprietory and Pop- 

alar Medicine,, vorronfrd pure andgenulne. The Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother'l Cordial, Dealing Extract, Cherry 
Teale, Ac., are Medicine, prepared by himielf, and un.urpuaed 
by any other preparation.. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
toputtlng up SriaiTCAL and other Preacrlplloni. Jan. 4.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
OF th. following named penona can be obtained at tbll 

office, lor 25 Casr» zaca r
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MBS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES.

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
CHAS. 11. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

FINKIE, the Indian Malden; Weenie, 
y Bent by mall to in; addreu on receipt of price, 
^(^ Senate and noute of Repreienlalite, of the Common 

tctalthaf Maiiachuielli ;
Tbe undenlgnea petition that they, their auoclatea and 

lucceuon, may be made a body corporate under the name of 
tho" Mai.echu.ctt. Spirituals A»oclatlon," for the purpolo 
ofpromoUngand dlffuilng Bplrltualltm.

L. B. nictUBDl,
Gao. A. Ilxcox, 
Maa. Fraxceb A. Wiuox, 
Mu. Bonier Riir.uMAU

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Secretary', Department, 

lloaTOX, IXcaxnag 5, IMT.
I approve the publication of the above petition In the 

Banter of Light. OL1V» WAmiga, Secretary.

THE EABUT PHYHIOAI. DEOEMEBAOT 
OF THE AMEBICAN FEOPJLE.

A (BEAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. 8-nd two red .tempi and 
■ cbteln it. Addreaa. DB. ANDREW STONE.!* Fifth 
ItnetTroy, N.T.___________________________ |lw-Jan.4.

Wa-TOHEH AND JJaWEDBY
I>EPAIRED and fur aale by 8. B. WETHEUBEE, 1 City 

Hm Avenne, near School atreet, Beaton. silver 
War* Bade to order. 4w’-J)«. 28.

A.. B. CHILD. M. »., DJUrUrjUST.
60 Stktbl itTMt, next door Cut of Parker Hoom, Borton,

I1P0RTDT MICE TO REAL ESTATE OMERS.
SEND for copy gf" Reul Estate Record,” pUBUsnED 

monthlt and «ekt FKKK. It contains fiill descriptions of
Farm#, Mill*, H«hs»v*, Country Meat#, Iron Orc, 
Coni and Timber Lands, Farm# and Land# la 
Pennsylvania, New«Ier#cy, Delaware, Mary
land, Georgia unci other dtate#* Address, HEAL 
EH TATE RECORD, 237 Bo. SIXTH STREET, I’llILADKLl'HU.

Dec. 28.—3w

THE HOLIDAY JOURNAL
OF Parlor Plays, Magic Snort*. Fireside Games, Pleasing

Experiment#, Practical Juke*, Queer Problem?, Puzzles, 
Riddles. Charade*. Rebuses. Enigmas, Anagrams, Transposi
tions, Conundrum*, Ac., SENT FREE. Address ADAMS A 
CO., Publisher*, Boston. 4w—Dec. 21.

TNFANT DAMNATION, tlio Joy ortho 
A Elect at flic torment of their nearest kindred, and other 
Orthodox dogmas, taught In WIGGLESWORTH'S DAY 
OF DOOM, ami other Poems; long the most popular New 
Encland book. For sale at this office. Price #1. Mailed free.

Dec. 21—6w

EPILEPSY, OR FITS.

A BURE CURE for this distressing complaint Is now 
made known in a Treatise (of 48 octavo pages,) on For

eign and Native Herbal preparations, published by DR. 0. 
PH ELI’# BROWN. The prescription was discovered by him 
in such a providential manner that he cannot conscientiously 
refuse to make it known, a* it has cured everybody who has 
used It for Fits, never having failed In a single case. The 
Ingredients may bo obtained from any druggist. Heat free 
to all on receipt of their name and address, by DR. 0. 
PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand street. Jcrtey City, 
N.J. 2w-^DcC.2B.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A, B, WHITING,

WE HAVE received a aupply of the following beautiful 
vv ballads, composed by Mr. Whiting; "Rwcet be thy 

Dreams, Alida,” “The Wind Is in the Chesnut Bough,” “Me- 
dorn,”’1 She was a Rose,” “When e'er In Bicep tlie Eyelids 
Close.” “ Oh bear my Parting High,” “ spirit of Light, Love 
and Beauty.” For sale al this office. Price 35 cents each.

June 22.

PXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUB-
LIU, AND TO INVALIDS IN PARTICULAR. After * 

•lx month,' abience In Europe. Africa, the Holy Land, Ac., I 
am again at tny put. I nave axotiixkNkw MXDlCAt Wonx 
tx Puga*. Price SO cent.: 8 coplc. ford. Addreu, DIL E. 
ANDREWS, office No. MStele .(reel, Albany. N. Y.

CB. ROGERS, No. 133 Market atreet, Phil- 
• adelphia. Wholesale Dealer In Field and Garden Heeds. 
Oct. 19.—I2w*

Your* for the truth, Naomi Lovkjut. 
Clark'i Green, Luzerne Co., Penn., Sept. 19M, 1867. 

Dr. Spence—Sir: One year ago I was In Cattaraugus Co., 
New York. A poor soldier there was given up to die. I sent 
him half a Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they 
were gone his wife come, and with tear* of gratitude said that 
those Powders were curing her husband. Then I learned his 
true condition. Iio was just gone with (18) CHRONIC 
DI AR HIKE A. If I had seen him before sending the 
Powder*. I would not have had faith that he could have been 
cured. I sent him another Box. Before he had taken them 
al) ho commenced doing some light work.

I will dole by Informing you ofthe case* of Cholera. A 
Mr. Comedy was taken with the (10) CHOLERA, very 
severe—had two Doctors and no help. My son carried Idin 
five or six Positive Powders, and they cured him.

My son was next taken with the (30) CHOLERA. In 
half an hour he was deathly sick. I gave him two Positive 
Powder*, in an hour and a half—in two hours, one r nd a hall; 
the pain left him, and I gave him the Negatives until he 
gained bls strength.

Another case of (01) CHOLERA, about the same, and 
cured In tho same way. Yours with respect,

Mus. R. 8. Bell.
Db. A. J. Corey, of Great Bend, Penn., writes as follows: 

“I havo a case of Catarrh, bronchial tubes affected and 
(22) LEFT LUNG COLLAPSED, not filling with 
air. I have given two boxes of tho Positive Powder*, and the 
Lungs now All two-thlrd# of the way down.

I, myself, have been afflicted with (23) RHEUMA' 
TISH and (04) HEART DIKE AHE for three yean, 
during which time 1 had not been able to labor. I have taken 
two boxes and a half ofyour Positive 1‘owdcr*; iny Rheu
matism Is gone and the Heart Disease much re
lieved, so that I can use the pick and the shovel In prospect
ing for minerals. My age Is 71 years.”

Mirs Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now 
(fi Elkhorn, Iowa, writes as follows—” A* far as my experience 
ha#gone,In (23) TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating 
(20) COUGHS, your Positive and Negative Pow
ders excel anything I ever saw la the medical 
line.”

Mrs. Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., Mi., re
ports tho cure, by tho Powder*, of a case of (27) FEVER, 
andabad’cascof(2S) DYSENTERY.

II. D. Hotel, of Plainfield, Wauihara Co., Mt, reports the 
following cure# by the Positive Powder*: Himself cured of a 
terrible (20) FELON on hl* hand, from which ho had not 
slept for 8 days and night*. Mrs. Booth, cured of an awful (30) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (31) 
GRAVEL which ho had for over a year. Mr. Royd's 
little grandson, cured of (30) CROUP.

Spring Hill, Bl., Oct. 1th, 1866.
Prof. Patton Spence—Dear Sir: I gave a box of your 

Positive Powder* to a young lady, Miss Hattia M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mr*. Hattia M. Stanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) She had 
been ailing for 8 years, (33) FOUR YEARS ON 
CRUTCHES. In ten days she dispensed with 
her crutches, and his not med them since, and you would 
not know that sho ever waa‘lame. Your* respectfully,

Horace Herd.
The young lady referred to In tho above letter, tend* me the 

following report of her case, signed by hcnelf and her

. WINCHESTER’S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

THE SPECIFIC RKHRDTFOK

CONSUMPTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Mcrofuln, Awtlunn, IlronehltIw, T>y»* 
popwlii, 1’1.rulywlH, L-OHNorApi.otltu,

PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
jy “ As BVRE A REMEDY IN Con# intuition as Quinine It 

in Intermittent Fever, aud at EiFKcrrAL a himkiiva 
tive as Vaccination In Small Va*..”—Dr. Churchill, • • • 
“ It Is unoqtinted In Nervos** Debility,and I believe it Is tho 
only medicine that will cure a pure case of It.’*—Dr. E. V.

OT PRICES: In 1 and If-or. Bottle.. (1 and *2 each. 
Three large, or six small BotHc#. tor #5, by Express.

Sold by all respectable Druggist* everywhere: and Whole
sale nnd retail by the Proprietor. J. WINCHESTER As 
CO*, 30 John btukkt, New Yoiik, to whom order* should 
beaddresNed.

EJf California Agency.—D. N0RCR0R8, No. 5 Mont 
com cry street, Masonic Temple. Nan Francisco.

New England AOKxer.-GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO., 
38 Hanover street. Boston. I3w-Jnn. 4.

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(Returned from California,)

WILL hrid the tick at hl# residence, 008 Wk>t 34th ft., 
(near 8th avc.) sew York.

Invalid# will find till# place cany of accm by the Greet can 
and lUgvi, and but a Miori distance from the Hudson Hlvcr, 
Harlem, and New York and Boitoh Railroad#, tf—Dec. 21.

VVHLSKERS.—l)n. Lamoxtk'b Carrola will 
it force .Wnhkcn on the tmoolbi'M face, or Hair on 

Bald hcml*. Never known to fail. Sample for trial #chl for 
10 cent* Addrc**, HEE VEH i CO., 78 Nomau #t,,N'ew York.

Oct. M’-^m ___________________________

I^OR SALE, on cany term^ or Exchange, a
Farm of hO acre*, In Monmouth <bh,X.*L—can be divided 

Into #mall form*; alio 17(0acre farm hi Wc#t Virginia.on Mine 
term#. It would make 17 good farm*. D. FKANKLINCLAKK, 
1 Park Place, New Yorx. 4w—D#c.2L
mrOT^Tsi^

dlum. N<». I Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lauren* 
atreet*. third floor, New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. m. Circle# Tuesday and Thu radar evening*,

Nov. 30.—6w*

A TELLING I.ETTE Ui
E. J. RnttTOX, Agent:-! don't know anything about inlr- 

dual manlfc.tationi. I am a foreman In a foundry here. Mr. 
Haul,bury, our time-keeper, gave me a box of your Hire, and 
It cured me of the .alt rheum In Hire* week.,

Cincinnati, 0., May id, 1847. E. 1’. HAMILTON.
Owing to the great demand for the remedy, the prevlonily 

u,ed boxca being not large enough, the agent ha. concluded lo 
ua* tho largHlxed box. The price In future will b* *1. Kent 
to your addreu free of p«il»|<.. E. J. SHELTON, Agent.

Dec. 21.-4w N Amitt gTuar, giv Ycu.

Pmof. Apxkck—Dear Mr: In 1862 I was taken sick with 
Heart Disease, and was so that I could not He down for 2 
years. In IMS I became LAMP., HO THAT I USED 
CRUTCHEH* In I8601 recovered the uso of my limbs 
some. In March, the samo year, I commenced the use of your 
FoalUve Powders. In May I was so that I could walk any 
whore. I hod a Favor which followed the disease. They have 
helped a(34) COUGH which had returned every winter.

Algonac, Mich., Nn. ith, I M2, 
Ba. Rrxxcx—Sir: Your Pondera itopped my eon'a (85) 

CHILLSAND PEVEB, and watered Ma appetite. Uta 
COUDfil i. much better.

ATBS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician. Psy-
chometrist, Clairvoyant, Inspirational # nd Test Medium,

No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24 th street New York. 
Aug24-tf

\fI«rjENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
AWL Clairvoyant Physician. No. 313 East 33d street, New 
York, magnetizes and cure* acute nud chronic disease# Jntlie 
trance slate. Hw»—Dec. IL

HfR8. L. MYERS. Medical and Business 01 tiir- 
AvA vojanu Very reliable. 81 ThIM avenue, between I2tb 
and 13 th streets, KewYork. 4w»—Deo^SL
MRS?MARY TOWNE. MflgnGiitH’hyMnn
XIA and Medical Clairvoyant, 14 Bond street, New York.

Des. 7.-#w

8tooiii.it
Addroc.ro
llcc.lt
in.de


JANUARY 4, 1868;

fanner 4 ^i|M
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

J. V. PEEBLES........................................................... Editor

W«* #.*«•<• iv** #ub»crtntlon# . forward a tverthcmml*. and 
tritsict al! other b<i«Hit##«*unt>retr>1 with till# Do-partinm! 
of th.’ |H*>ru ur Lh.Ht. Lrttrn and pM”!# hotm-L**! b>r

I; >mti’* Wr*i ropilrtn,:. hnnirdMicattrnUon. «ud b»hK aril 
. . « iteb-nUd L*r puMkatMn. should be sent dlrr. th t*» tL 
Liufk office, B"«b'n. Tho^Hwho parllcutarlr de»it,* U e: 
c T:ftt- i:t->nUnieHe4 in the Western Department."Hi plri* 
t ’ * • *n»^K them Person* writing us thl# month, will 4.rec

»w Year's liny.
To you, this New Year's Day, whoever you nro, 

whatever you he, on tbo road, or in the re.-tanrant. 
hotel, Alhambra or Moslem Caaba, on crystal 
sea or snow-eiieriistcd mountain, Ju,Ige or Jndipd, 
saint or sinner, dancer or mourner, American or 
Aslan, reckless of class, caste, clime or nationali
ty, grace and greetings, amen!

The sands of another cyclo numbered, and on wife, and saw tbe bright forms of the glorified; 
the jourm-y still; our traveling companion an tmt like many prominent characters in the liter- 
Italian spirit, steel-mantled. He mantles in In ary and scientific world, lie spoke his convictions 
steel; cold and still the pilgrim s staff lie places t0 |)0( few, fearing persecution and perhaps the 
in our hand; glittering the circling words: “ hide- 1 )o,illgof a sa]aried position.
pendence! all ideals are legible; turn neither to jIrg wbedon, llko other poetic writers, nnwlt-
tlm right nor left; on war-1!” tingly wrote Spiritualism Into a number of her

How roiiRlt tho way. phn-hinR the cold, pit-relnK poems. Here follow specimens dedicated to Prof.
tho thorns, mosaics tlie stones, glibly tho crowd'
But stern tlie echo rings: “Onward!" Thy will, 
oh Angel of Wisdom, bo done!

Queer ami quaint tbo passengers we meet: 
forms gentle nml noble, ill-mannered am! ugly; 
brains of tine texture, nml coarse; brains, broad at 
th<> base and tapering as they rise heaven ward; 
brains active, sensitive, linrmuiiial harps inviting 
angel fingers.

Comparing tlio multitude to forest-trees, these 
aro tall, graceful, aspirational; those balloon- 
wipged, blotched nud swollen, with hiiirl hollow- 
Hess. Some .stand upon tlio mountains, kissing 
the sunbeams, dancing w ith the winds, and, cast
ing tlieir long shadows in summer-time, bless tlio 
grazing herds. Others are nearly all trunk, bark, 
loots, nnd mostly under ground nt that. Few reel 
and bend 'neath tlio burden of mellowing fruitage, 
and yet—'t Is well, Beautiful is diversity; effect- 
Ive the shadows upon tlio picture; necessary the 
clay, mortar, hammer, scaffolding, In erecting tbe 
edifice. Angelsaro inllsLers.nud God tlio Infinite 
Artist.

Benevolent deeds aro the living stones In tho 
soul’s temple. Kindnesses, voiced in tones tender 
ns tho angels use, become wandering minstrels, 
blessing millions forever; while charity—chari
ty, sweetest of the heavenly graces, constitutes 
the brightest crown over worn by mortal or im
mortal.

Sufferings nro masked seraphs; evils but tho 
means chosen from Infinite resources to make tlie 
most of us.' As matter to spirit, or ns God's left 
1.and to tho right, so is evil to good. Wo clasp 
them both.

Tlm buds of April acl-.o ns tboy swell tinder the 
laughing sunbeams flint slide down shilling sky- 
paths to caress them Into blossoms. Stripped 
aside, tlio rustling husks reveal the golden corn, 
as trampled flowers exhale tlielr sweetness, nud 
purpling grapes yield their most delicious juices 
when torn and bleeding in tlie wine-press. Souls, 
like unripe fruit, nro often bard and unsympa- 
thizlng till crushed liy pain's ntllletive hand.

" cep on, then, oh, weeper! Chisel, mock tho 
flinching marble you shape. Lash, Ih-k the blood 
yon spill. Poverty, bid winds whirl the rags that 
thatch tlio poor. Sickness, sorrow, suffering, ring 
your changes on nerve and muscle; blessed minis
ters aro you all! Are not medicines yood? do 
not storms purify the air ?

Unmoved by tlie dulcet smiles of tlie charmer— 
utitearful, untouched by tlm groans of tho ago- 
nlzor, steel-coated we journey on—Journey sing
ing tlie Inspired song of :hn soul; “Allis well; 
compensation comes with scales of justice, nml 
God reigns forever!" Yes, singing, though the 
greatest n'Jrnr of all! singing, though buried 
tinder san,is, scorched by siroccos ami burdened 
with draped coffins nnd tli» [Hiwdered bones of 
momentary triumphs. Singing because night is 
mother of tlio day, winter of tbe spring, and earth, 
with all its hidden stings and pains, prophet of 
that resurrection-time when mortals, freed from 
shells and shadows, shall rise like sheets of living 
flame heavenward, to meet in holiest friendship 
the loved gone before; meet to walk along aisles 
tufted with velvety grass, through sylvan vales 
perfumed with tho fadeless flowers of evergreen 
E<lens, going up nt will on to tlio moss-carpeted 
nml magnotic-illuminod mountains of tho “ Beau
tiful,” and, as if wearying with this wealth and 
magnificence of scenery supernal, bathing In the 
apocalyptic river of Jolin, ami leaning against tbo 
white pillars of the Heavenly Throne!

A softer, diviner baptism now: the mantle aside, 
wo say to you, whoever you are, “ A Happy New 
Year!” Gifts anil greetings wo send you; greet
ings of fraternal lovo nnd fellowship, with fervent 
prayers for your peace, prosperity and eternal 
progression.

Como nearer; yottr hand touching onrs; eyes 
looking into eyes; listen to the declaration, lie 

. lore you, ns tho sons and daughters of God and 
heirs of the Infinite; love yon as ono banded 
brotherhood and sisterhood of inspired workers 
in tho harvest-fields of liiininnlty, good—off good 
and noble in your central beings. Oli, how divine 
this lovo—theso broad, unselfish, universal loves! 
It is aa natural for souls (pnrtlcled portions of 
God,) to lovo, as stars to shine, or suns to shed 
their shimmering beams. “ Love,” said the nncient 
apostle," worketh no ill to Its neighbor."

A sister-spirit whispers now from tho skies. 
.Listen to her love-message: I would let loose 
from heaven to-day a carrier-dove; would send 
her swift to earth on quivering wings, bearlug 
sentences of sympathy and enconragomcnt—pre
cious gifts of friendship and love. Around her 
neck I'd twine a wreath of flowers, fresh and fair, 
culled from tlio gardens of God—a wreath cor
responding In mystical language to lilacs and 
clover, to lilies nnd orange blossoms, to holly, 
woodbine and sweet eglantine. Her white breast 
I’d festoon with rose-buds nnd butter-cups, Ivy 
and everlnsting; n crown of olive-leaves upon her 
head; I'd tie to her tiny feet tho violet, the daisy 
and tho myrtle, and under her snowy wings 1 'd 
gently fold geranium sprigs and flowering forget- 
mo-note; then say, Go, meisenger-blrd, and scat
ter these flower-gems of sunshine into the hearts 
and homes of men; go, bearing to all hope, trait, 
faith and sweet lore-memorict that shall prove Im- 
mortal as the existence of the gods.

Pilgrimage of Father Safford.
This venerable man, of whitened beard and 

stately form, coming In from Lancaster to Buffalo 
to attend the lectures, gave us hls religious expe
rience. In early manhood he Joined tbe Christian 
Church by immersion. Boon after be became a 
Vnlvenallst,remaining such thirty years; the In
timate friend of Bor. W. I. Reese aud Stephen 
R. Smith. For tbe past seventeen years, happM 
years of Ms life, he has been a Spiritualist. He

• calls Universalism a dead theology, Spiritualise JPIWTflALIlT MBETIK8B.
a lire theology. One deals fn faith, the other in wobtow —The First Spirttnutit Assoclatlcn hold regular 
btotrW, the blissful knowledge of Immortality, a. Mundic ™^™^
nml |>oitiling upward, listens to recogtnrM r^ s ivm.xVe rroumFht *y^ Trwocrer. Th#Children'# Pro 
spouses, saying, ” Meet us here, meet u. Lene, in iSiTK'^ AlU^^uid

our summer-land homes.” :
- -------------------—— IhWDntlCK Admfoloii II CMrt*.

Mra. «. B. Whed.M and Prof. I>py. ^ ’^f^Xr^
During the spirit exhibitions of the Sidy modi- - ^tf^«

unis In Bufialo X. V, there was no more fattMnl Tie rroanwatve sectetu-a In career Miss I'helMmeetln No.
,. , HHewwd#wi«,up two 2igkM,ln hall. Sunday services, Io)

a. k , I and I r. a.
I Mra S. I. Chappell lecture, every Sunday afternoon and 
rvtBlut, at Sb and 7k o'clock, In hall S<< Washington street.

attendant than Mr*. O. K- Whedon, iMSterin- 
law of the Ker. Dr. Whedon,) a prominent an- 
thorn.', ami the Intimate frit-r.il of the celebrated 
late Jame. P. Espy. Profnasor of Meteorology in 
Washington D. C. Congressmen wtrc wont to

: call him * K:ij£ of Storms."
From this intelligent lady. Mill connected with 

tlie Episcopalian Church, though a Spiritualist, 
we learn the details as well a« the general fact of
Pn.f. E-py's devotion to tlie principles of Spirit
ualism. He was sufficiently mediumistic to be 
frequently conscious of spirit presences, and at 
times be felt the tender caresses of his ascended

Espy and Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas ou the de
parture of her liusbaud:

” Oh,' King of Storms,' 't Is true, nt last 
With thee tlie storms of life aro past. 
Thon 'nt pt-lrced the mist anil the storm-cloud, 
Thy theory, ended with tho shroud;
A King thou 'ri now witli hosts above, 
Crowned with a wreath of holy lovo.
Philosopher of wind anil storm, 
Tim coffin may confine thy form, 
But can't enchain tlio immortal soul, 
That through all space like air doth roll; 
The spirit pure will hover round, 
When form is buried 'neath tlio ground."

Though thon cannot more behold him 
Cannot clasp bis hand in thine— 

Though thou 'll miss bis tender kisses, 
And no more his anus entwine, 

Think not that tliou’rt really parted, 
Dream not that he’s far away;

No, lone widow, broken-hearted, 
lie Is with thte now, to-day!"

Ought to bo in tho Field.
Many, many do we meet in our pilgrimages, 

brothers sound nml logical, sisters intuitive nnd 
eloquent, that should at once take their harps 
from tlie willows of homo seclusion, ami go forth 
singing, penning, speaking the good things of tho 
kingdom. Among such aro Mrs. McCord, Mrs. 
Feun, and Mrs. Osburn, of St. Louis. Angels In 
tho upper kingdoms of light and love, command 
the latter to go forth at onco. Mrs. E. G. Planck, 
(Springfield, 111.,) that organized their Lyceum— 
so capable by nature, so intellectual and spirit
ually cultured, should bo out in tho great harvest- 
field, gathering in the golden sheaves. Mrs. E. C. 
Crane, of Sturgis, Mich., tlio faithful sister, has 
already gone forth under tho guidance of her an
gels. Mrs. C. Meacham, of Battle Creek, Mich., 
liiglily mediumlstlc, inspirational, and every wny 
competent to edify and electrify crowds, ought to 
buckle on the armor, and go out a public herald 
of the New Dispensation.

Angels of wisdom and love, give these sisters, 
with others equally well qualified, no peace of 
mind, no rest, till they do your bidding in tbo 
waiting vineyard.

M. Renan and the Evangelist John.
English papers, echoing the French, say that
" M. Renan, In a new preface to the thirteenth 

edition of Ills‘Life of Jesus,’announces that he 
has chanced Ills o- Inion concerning the value of 
tbe fourth Evangelist.”

Just ns might be expected. Reading Renan’s 
life of Jesus, we exclaimed, he's unjust to Joltu— 
Jolin, the disciple tbnt Jesus loved! And second
ly, be lays himself open continually to criticism 
from n non-invcstlgatlon of phenomenal Spirit
ualism. His attempt to explain all those wonder
ful works ascribed to the Nazareno upon the 
principle of ecstasy, delusion, and external phys
ical causes, is childish, unworthy the man, and 
tbe Semitic scholar. In some future edition ho 
will admit tbe spiritual mediumship of Jesus, 
nml the corroborative spiritual manifestations of 
tho present agn.

Authorized Io Marry.
The officers of the First Free Church, Battle 

Creek, Mich., recently granted to Dr. M. Henry 
Houghton, now lecturing in St. Louis, Mo., a cer
tificate corresponding to the denominational fel
lowship of religions bodies. Tho State Board 
Ohio Association lias also forwarded a certificate 
Of fellowship to Bro. Cephas B. Lynn, speaking 
at present In Sturgis, Mich. These papers duly 
authorize tbe above named young gentlemen to 
officiate at the marriage altar, and occupy every 
way in law the same position as the clergy.

Heart-Experience.
Spiritual phenomena are only guide-boards— 

only tbo signs of the life to which heaven calls us. 
We must cherish them as rudiments of culture; 
but If wo actualized not tbo true tpirit of our 
Gospel, we nro "dead ones" in moral graves, 
There Is a Spiritualism to lire—a Acart-Spirilual- 
Isni. When shall we, as a body, starving for tho 
real meat of the shell, be awake to n spiritual phi
losophy, that gives the inward witness?

nealing.-Dr. J. T. Bntlcy.
This eminent healer recently called upon us In 

Buffalo, showing a large number of affidavits (duly 
signed,) In demonstration of hls healing gifts. 
Through him, ns an Instrument of the -higher 
powers, the lame' are made to walk, tbo blind to 
see, the deaf to hear. He opens rooms in Balti
more, Md., the Sth of January.

Mirhiran Circles.
County circles are appointed to be held In Paw 

Paw, Van Buren Co., Saturday and Sunday, the 
4th and Sth of January next; In Hastings, Barry 
Co., Saturday and Sunday, the 11th and 12th of 
January; In Battle Creek, Calhoun Co., Saturday 
and Sunday the 18th nnd 19th of January. These 
meetings are spiritual convocations of the people. 
Tbe main design now is to organize on tho broad
est scale all the spiritualistic force In each county 
for earnest, successful, practical work. Let every
body come to the grand gatherings—rich feasts of 
the spirit are preparing. Come, mediums, speak
ers, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters, come 
to the beautiful banquets of inspiration.

J. O. Barrett, 
Michigan Mlulonary Agent.

All who love peace, and are destined to live 
with those of less delicacy of feeling than them
selves, most learn to take no offence where none 
Is intended.

A good word is u easily spoken as an IU one.

Hall, comer of MMh and Vino street#, whersthey hold regu 
t lar meetings oh Kurt day morfilngsand evening#,at ION and 
• 7 H o’clock. The Progressiva Lyceum meets, Immedn *

fora the morning lecture. A. W. _ ,„., _ ------------

Cannes a. renn, rrenuem, unio -.■.., ,... . ,cuur«., . 
Thontaa Allen, Secretary and Treuurrr: Sidney B. Fair- 
child, Librarian) Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum.

s.>tr# Bosrox.—S|trltu.l Conference Sleeting at 10 a.m., 
I. ettire at SS r. w., in Franklin Hall (formerly tho South 
lUj n.t Chareh), corner . t <’ street and.Broadway, every 
Sunday. All are cordially In,It,d. C, II. Hines.
matt-MTowj.—The First Spiritualist AssoclatlonorCharies-

Citicago.ILU—Regular morning and avenlnr meetings arc 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, At Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hour# of meeting 10) a. m. and 7) r, m.

SratworiBLD, III.—Hcgular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sunday In the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sundar forenoon nt 10o’clock. Mr. Wm. Ii. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck.Guardian.

Richmond, inn.—The Friends nf Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Hvmy Hall.nt 10) a.m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. M.

A uki ax, Mien.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10 M a.m. and 
7) i\ m., In City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at #nme place at 12 m.

LovtsviLLR.Kr.—Spiritualists huh! meeting# every Sunday 
nt II a. x. and7M p. N.Jn Temperance Hall, Market street, 
between 4lh and 5th.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held inTurn Vercln Hall, 
<ni K street, every Sunday at 11 a. M.and 7 r. M. Mrs Laura 
CnpW. regular speaker. J. IL Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor ; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

Exit Bosrox.—Me.Ung.are held In Temperance Hall. No, 
s M *v^-ncim;uare, «■ very Sunday,At 3 and If y. x. L. P.Frcc- 
mxn. Car. S«. Children*# Prugrcwlvo Lyceum meet* at 10) 
a x. JohnT.Frrehun.Conductor: Mra,MarthaH.Jenkin*.
Gcarduui. Speaker, rng.ced:—Mra. SI. Macomber Woud 

Bring January; Mrs. Hallie E. Wilson, Feb. I and S.

town bold regular meeungs nt Central Hall, No. 25 Elin 
' »treel, every bandar at 2) and 7) r. m. Speaker engaged :— 

Mra. C. F. Allyn during March. Cliildren'a Lyceum metta 
at K»| a. m. A. U. Richardson, Conductor; Mr*. M.J.Mayo, 
Guardian.

। The Children'* Progreaairc Lyceum meet# every Sunday at 
10) A.X-.in tbe Machinist#’and Blnck#mlth#'Hall, corner of 
City Square and Chelsea street. Charleatown. Dr.C. C. York,

I Conductor; Mra. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every 
i Wednesday evening forthe benefit of the Lyceum.

Chklsra.—The Associated Spiritualists bold meetings at 
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening,commenc
ing at 3 and 7M P. m. Admiulun—Ladles, 5 cent#; gentle
men, 10 cents. Children's Progressive Lyceum assembles at 
10N a. x. Leander Dustin. Conductor; J. H. Crandon, As
sistant Conductor; Mr# E.S. Dodge,Guardian. AH letters 
addressed to J. K. Crandon. Cor. Bee.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday tn Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 

! p. x. Mra.M. A. Ricker,regulsrapeaker. The public are 
Invited. Seatsiree. D.J.Rlcker.Sup’t.

Cawbridgrport. Mam.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* 
every Bunday in Williams Hnll, at 3 and 7 r. x. Speaker

Lowell, Masi.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meeting# every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 2) and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum session nt 10) a. x. E. B. Carter. Conduc
tor ; Mr*. J. F. Wright,Guardian; J. 8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

Plymouth, Mam.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualist* 
hold meeting* In Lyceum 11*11 two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speaker# engaged:—Mrs. B. A. Byrnes, Jan. 5 and 12; H. B. 
Storer. Feb. 2 and 9: I. P. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8: Miss 
Eliza II. Fuller, April5and 12; Dr. J.H. Currier,May 3; Dr. 
J.N. Hodges. May 10.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o’clock. 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 o’clock every 
Sunday at the same place. E. R. Fuller. Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M.A^ St earns, 
Guardian. Speaker# engaged:—Isaac P. GrcenlAf during 
January; J. G. Fish during February; ILB. Storer during 
March.

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2 P. M.; Conductor, H. 8. Williams; 
Guardian. Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. m. Speak 
era engaged:—8. J. Finney during January: J. G. Fish dur
ing March.

Stoneham.MAU.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing# at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month,at 2:30 and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
11. Ornc, President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting# every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. F. Taber during January.

Foxboxo’, Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Quincy,Mass—Meeting#at 2*4 and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro- 
grrsdve Lyceum meet# at HI r. M.

Ltnx, Mass.—The Spiritualist# of Lynn hold meeting# er 
err Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

Putnam.Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon.

Hartford. Conn.—Spiritual meeting# are held every Run- 
dav evening fur conference or lecture at 7M o’clock. Chi! 
drcn’i Progressive Lyceum meet# at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Sunday at 10M a. m.. at Lafayette Hnll. II. II. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook,Guardian.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritual!#!# hold meeting# every 
Sunday, nt 10 a. m. and 2 r. m„ in the Police Court Room. 
Sent# free. IL A. Beaver, President; 8. Pushce, Secretary.

Portland, Me.—Meetlngsare held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10) and 3 o'clock.

Bangor, MR.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lvceum meets in the same place st 3 p. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Mis# M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dover and Foxcboft, Me.—The Children'# Progressive 
Lvceum holds Its Sunday session in Mcrvlck Hall, in Dover, 
at 10) a. M. E. B. Avenll, Conductor; Mr#. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference i# held at 1) p. x.

Houlton. Me.—Meeting# nrc hold In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon# and evenings.

Providkncr.R.I.—Meetlngiareheldln Pratt'stlall, Wey- 
bosset street, nundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsaU2M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, j. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. Potter.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M a. m. and 7M 
r. m. Conference at 12 M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
2) P. M. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mx. H. W. Farns
worth. Guardian.

The Flr<t Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
dav morning and evening In Dodwortlfs Hall, 806 Brondwnv. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r. x. Seats free.

The Spiritualists hold meeting# every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner ol’Nth avenue and West 29th street. Lecture# at 
10) o'clock a. x. and 7) p. X. Conference at 3 p. x. '

Oswego,N- Y.—The Spiritualists hold meeting# every San* 
darat2Mand 7M r. m.,In Lyceum Hall, West Second,near 
Bridge street. The Children's Progrcxive Lyceum meets at 
12M P. x. J. L.Poul,Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle,Guardian.

Brooklyn. N. Y.—The Spirituals hold meeting# at Cum
berland atreet Lecture Room, near DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7) r. x. Children's Progressive Lvceum ■ 
meet# at 10) a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mn. R. A. j 
Bradford, Guardian of Groups. :

Spiritual Meeting# for Inspirational and Trance Speaking ' 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r. M.,and 
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Hnll (Upper 
room). No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evening#, at 7) o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth nnd South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7) o'clock.tn McCartic’#Temperance 
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Pulnt. Con
tribution 10 cents.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing# every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of member# 
and friend*.

Morruaxia.N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Room#, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M p. m.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meeting# are held in Lyceum Hall.cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10) a. m. and 
7) F.M. Children’# Lyceum meets at 2) r. m. N.M. Wright, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.
Tro Y.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# In Har

mony Hall, corner of Third and Rlrerstreet#, at 10) a. M.and 
7) P. m. Children'# Lvceum at 2) P. M. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mr#. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualist# meet in Bclltzer's Hall Sundar and Thursday evenings 
of each week. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 2) p. M. 
Sundays. Mr#. E. L. Wat«on. Conductor; Mr#. Amy Port, 
Guardian; C. W. Ilcbard, President Society.

Jersey City, N. J.—Spiritual meeting# are holden at the 
Churchof the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture in the 
morning at 10) a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy aa 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7) o'clock, by volunteer 
speaker*, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Newark. N. J.—Spiritualists and Friend# of Progress hold 
meeting# tn Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2) and 7) P. M. 
The afternoon la devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mr*. Harriet Paraona, 
Guardian of Group#.

Vineland,N. J.—Friend# of Progress meetlngsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Bandar at 10) a. m., and evening. 
Pre# Id ent, C. B. Campbell; Nice Prealdenta, Mrs. Baran 
Coonley and Mra. O. F. Steven#: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, IL if. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12) p. m.‘ Hosea 
Allen. Conductor: Mra. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mra. Julia 
Brigham and Mn. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday a?T0i 
A. m. and 7 p.m., at Ellla Hall, Belleview Avenue. 1

Baltimore,Md.—The• ’First Spiritualist Congregation ot 
Baltimore” hold meeting# on Sundays, at Saratoga Hail, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets,at the usual 
hour* of worship. Mrs.F.O.Hyaerspeak* tin further notice.

Philadelphia.Pa.—Meetlngsare held In the new hall In 
Phanlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren's Progreaalve Lyceum every Sundar forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn.Conductor.

The meeting#formerly held at Sansom-#treat Hall, are now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden 
streets.every Bunday. The morning lecture la preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock 
the lecture commencing at 11) a. x. Evening lecture at 71*

Tbe Spiritualist# in the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings <t No. 337 Routh Second street, at 10) a. x. 
and 7) P. M., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Corry. Pa.—The Children’s Progreaalve Lyceum meets In 
the Academy ol Music every Bunday at 10 a. x. Charles 
Holt, Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groans 
Lecture commences at 11 a. x.

Washixgtox.D.C.—Meetings art held and addreaaeide- 
llveredin Ilarmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block. 318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday,at 11 a.M.and 7 p. M. Speaken engaged;—j, m. 
Peebles during January: Mra. Nellie J.T. Brigham during 
February; Mra.M.J. Wllcoxson during March; Mra. Al
cinda Wilhelm during April. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 p, 
X.; Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 r. M. John Mayhew 
President. ' *

Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meeting# every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceurn mects 
at 10 a.m. A. B. French,Conductor; Mrs.M.Morley,Guard
ian.

Clryrlaxd,O.—Fplrituall stameotln Temperance Hall ev
ery Bnnday. at IM a. x. and 7) P.M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. A. J. 
Jewett,Conductor; Mra. D.A.Eddy,Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetinn ere held and regular a peak I ng In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 71 P. M.-A. A. Wheelock, 
speaker. All are invited free—no admission fee. Children's 
Progressive Lycium In same place every Sunday at 10 a. 
m. A.A.WheeloclLConductor;Mn.LA.Wheelock,Guard*

CrxunnrAYi ,0.—The Spl ritual!* tao fOiaelnnat Ihaveorgan- 
laed themselves under the law* of Ohio aa a “Religious Socle-- 
ty ofPrognMlve Spirt tuallsU," and have a scored Greenwood

c

Mx.n.T. Uaeae*. trance apeaker. Hew Ipswich, JC H.
,...„„ ............... Mna.Maei A.Mircaeu.,-inspirational speaker.will ar-
■c.um mceta Immediately be- ewer call, to leeturr upon Hnlrltnallim. Sundays and week- 
. Fuel), Conductor. day evenings.tn Illinois. Whcsmln and Mlnourl. Will st-

St. Lovie, Mo.—The - Society of Spiritualists and Fro- .fi^L;"".')) °n* *,‘•,, desired. AtMreN.earc of box 'UI, 
S’tte^^ hill1 110*,,SM'' I"’l’'«1l<”>«l>M**er, box 178. Barer,

nutstreets. Lectures at 10 a. M. and Ur. M.| Lyceum Jr. “• n» I «n Milibb Aunlalnn Wis.
Charles A. Fenn. Ple*M*nn llenry Stagg, Jlcl VresId.nti . |)B‘yy h, c.JIabtib will reeeivecBlls toiecturs. Address

171 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
Frof.X. M. M'CoRD. Centralia, III.
Db. Jambs Mobbisob, lecturer, McHenry,Ill.
De. JuneMaruxw, Washington,D. C., P.O.box<07.
Db.U. W.Moxbiu., Jx„ tranc. and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address Boaton.Masa
line. lUxSAti Mouse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., I1L 
Mas. ASK. M. MlDDlzexoo*. box 77* Brnlgt|oit. < <d>n. 
Mas. Has an Hatas Marrnrw*, East B eiHroreiar.ti.K.H. 
Cnemas ri MAUsn.seml-lrsncc speaker. Address,Woke-

LEOTUBEBB’APPOIBTMEHTB AND ADDBE8BE8.
PUBUSURD gratuitously bvrrt wrbk.

[Tobe useful, th!# ll«t should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove# Societies and Lecturers tu promptly notify us of ap- 
SolntmeH#, or changes ©(appointments, whenever they c ccur.

hould any name appear In this list of a party know n not to 
be a lecturer, wo desire to bo so Informed, a* this column is 
Intended for Lecturert only.)

J. Madison Allyn, Blue Anchor, N. J.
C. Fanbir Allyn will speak In Providence, R. I., during 

January; in Putnam, Conn., during February; in City Hnll, 
Charlestown, Max., during March; In Mercantile IIall, 
Boston, during April. Address as above, or North Middle 
boro’. Max.

J. G Allbe, Chicopee, Mass.
Mbb.N. K. Androbb,trance speaker.DeHon, Wis.
Mrs.N. K. Anderson, trance speaker,Taunton, Nass., P. 

0. box 48.
Dr. J.T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester. N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Ijlch., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reform#.
Rev. j. o. Barrett, Detroit,Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Maa. Farah a. Btrkrb win apeak in Phm< uth. Jan. 5 

and 12; in Salem, Jan. 19 and 26; in Philadelphia during 
March: in Stafford. Conn., during February and May; In New 
York during June. Would like to make further engage
ment#. Addreu. 87 Spring street, Esst Cambridge, Na^s.

Mnb.A.P. Brown will attend funeral# and apeak week- 
evening#. Address, 8t. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.

Mbs. II. F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5956, Chic ago, III.
Mrs.Emma F. Jat Hullenr.151 West 12th st.,New York.
Mbs. Nellie J.T.Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Maas., 

will apeak In Philadelphia. Pa., during January; In Wash
ington, I). C.. duringRebruary.

Mrs. Nellie L. Bbonbon, 15th street,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. M. a. C. Brown would like to make engagements to 

speak. Address, WcstRandolph, Vt.
■ Db. J. K. and Sada Bailet will answer call# to speak in 

Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Addresa, Adrian, Mich. Y
Addie L.B allou,Insplratlonalapcaker.Laming,Mich.
Mbs. E. Bufr. Inspirational speaker, will answer call# to 

lecture in tne Middle and Eastern State# during the winter. 
Address, box 7, Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer call# to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden P. O.,Mlch.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Addresa, Almond, 
Wl#. Sundays engaged for the present.

J. II. Bickford,inaplratlonal speaker?Charlestown, Max.
A. P. Bowman JnapIratlonalspeaker.Rlchmond, Iowa.
Wasbek Chase.544 Broadway, New York.
Drax Clark will speak In Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan

uary. Permanent address, 24 Warn call street, Lowell, Mas#.
Mrb. Augusta a. uubrikrwHI answercails to speak in 

New England. Address, box 315, Lowell. Maas.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of tbe Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Max. He will lecture in Flsh- 
dalv, Mass , Jan. 1.

P. Clark, M. I)., willanswercails to lecture. Address, 140 
Court street. Boston.

Dr. J. H. Currier win answer calls to lecture. Addrew, 
corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridgeport. Ms.

J. P. Cowles, M. I)., will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Hillsdale, Mich., rare of drawer 58.

Mas. Eliza C. Crane. Sturgis, Mich., box 485.
Mrb. s. L. Chappell, inspirational speaker, 11 South street, 

Boston, Nass., * 111 receive calls to lecture.
Mbs. Laura Cuppy, San Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lectnre and 

attend evening meetingsand funerals. Address. Cincinnati, 0.
Mrs. Hettie Clack, trance speaker. East Harwich,Masa., 

will answer calls to lecture or attend funeral#.
Dr.James Cooper,Bellefontaine,0.,will take subscrip* 

tioni forthe Dinner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answercails 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
Ira H.CcRTiSBpeaksupon questions of government. Ad

dress. Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Constantine,lecturer.Lowell,Man.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, inaplratlonal speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Mrb. I). Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272 

Vineland. N.J.
Thob. Cook, Berlin Heights, O..lecturer on organization.
Judge A.G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles P. Crock er Jnsplratlonalspeaker,Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrb. Amelia 11. Colbt, trance apeaker, Milford, 11).
Mibb Lizzie Doten. Address,Pavilion, 57 Trtmontatreet, 

Boston, Mass.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational apeaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Cardington. 0., till Jan. 16th.
George Dutton, M. D.,Kutland, Vt.
AkdbewJackbon Davis can beaddressed at Orange,N.J.
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trancespeaker, Quincy, Mass.
Da. E. C. Dunn.lecturer, Nockford, Ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, Hock Bottom. Masa.
Henry Van Dorn, trance apeaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, 111.
Mbs. Clara R. DeEvxre, trance sneaker. Newport, Me.
Dr. II. E.Emert will receive calls to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry. Conn.
A.T. Fossil engaged forthe present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn..care of J. 
S. Dow. 11 Pearl street.

8. J. FlnnRY.Troy.N. Y.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller. Inspirational speaker,67 Pur* 

chase street. Boston, Mass., or LaGrange, Me.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield,Galesburg. 111., box 1003.
Mb*.Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Max.

1 J. G. Fish will speak In Pittsburg. Pa., during January 
and February: In Springfield, Max.,during March: in Phila
delphia. Pn.. during Anri): May. June, July and August, 
local: In Battle Creek. Mich..duringSeptember; andthence 
"Westward ho!" for the next six months. Address, Ham
monton. N.J.

Mies AlmediaB. Fowler, impressions) and Inspirational 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, Nevada, 
Story Co.. Iowa.

A. B. French# lecturer, Clyde, 0.
Rev. J. Francis, Parishville.N. Y.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestation# of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address,phlla 
delnhla. Va.

Mrs.Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Al- 
dress,Newport.Me.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will apeak In Worcester.Max., dur

ing Jannarv: In Plymouth,March 1 and 8. Would like to 
make further engagements. Address for the present, 82 Wash
ington avenue. Chelsea. Mas#., or as above.

Dr.L. P.Grioos, inspirational speaker, win answer calls 
to lecture. Address, box 1225. Furt Wayne, Ind. <

N. S.Greenleaf.Lowell.Masa.
Mrb.Laura Dr Force Gordon.San Francisco. Cal.
John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law* 

rencc.Mass.
Mbb.C.L. Gade, (formerly Mr#. Morris,) trance speaker, 

77 Cedar street. Room 8, New York.
Sabah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin. Mich.
W.A. I). Hr me will answer calls to lecture during the win

ter. Address West side 1*. O., Cleveland. O.
Lyman C. Howk, Inspirational speaker, New Albion. N.Y.
DR.M.HRNRT IIouohtom will lecture in Battle Creek 

Mich., during January; fn Rock Island, HL, during Febru
ary. Will lecture week evenings. Address as above

Miss Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 
for the fall and winter. Address, 3 Cumston street, Boston.

Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will sneak In Chica
go. Ill., during January; In Providence. R. J., during May. 
Will receive calls to lecture In the Middle or Eastern States 
during February, March, April and June; also shall be 
happy to have evening engagements in the vicinity of Sun
day appointments.

Mas. 8. A.Horton,24 Wameilt street, Lowell, Max.
Miss Nellie Hayden will receive calls to lecturein Massa

chusetts. Address. No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro’, 

Oneida Co., N.Y.
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzrr 60 South Greenstreet.Baltimore. Md 
Dr. E. B Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Charles Holt, Columbus. Warren Co., Pa.
J. D. Ha80ALL,M.Dmw111 anrwersalls to lecture in Wis 

consln. Address,Waterloo,Wis.
Db. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer call# to lec

ture. Address J21 Maverick street.East Boston, Mass.
Mrb. Emma Hardinge can be addressed, (postpaid,) care 

of Mx. Wilkinson, 8L George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., 
London,England.

MisbbubirM. Johnson will speak In Terre Haute, Ind., 
during January and February; In Springfield, 111., during 
Marcli and April. Permanent address, Milford, Mass.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dx. P.T. Johnson,lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere,TIL, 

Will answer calls to lecture wcck-day evenings within con
venient distances.

Abraham James can be addressed at Pleasantville,Ve
nango Co.. Pa., box 34.

8.8. Jones, Esq.,’b address Is 12 Methodist Church Block. 
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

Harvey A. Jones, Esq..can occaslonallyspeak on Bundays 
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

O.P. Kellogg,lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,O., 
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday, In Andover th# 
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of even 
month.

Gkorgr F. Kittridob, Buffalo,N. Y.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi-conscious trance apeaker. will lee- 

tur® In Toledo. O., during January-addrcss care M. Knight, 
14th street. Permanent address, 567 Main street, Cbarlrt- 
town. Mass.

J. ri. LoTit.MD will lecture In BprlngHeld, III., during 
iil!n“?,L’lnu* I^ul*; Mo.,during February; In Monmouth, 
III ,during M.rch, Addrew iu above.

Wm. A. Lovilaxd.U Bromfleld atreet. Boaton, will anawer 
“»• *’ ,«,?r’!' Subject: Integral Education, or tho Xriof 
our New Relation, to Science. 7
। Mbj. F. A. LoflaMwin anawer calle to awaken an Inte/aat 
< A'"’t0 !'d,n e.tabll.blng Cliildren’a rrogrea.lv. LrceCmi. 
A??r£Mz Station D.New York, career Walter Hyde. / 
. B'MAY1.w“MO,.M.D.,wlllaniwareellatolecture./Ad- 
dre.., Clyde, O. 1
. M“ KW. Urcn. trance .peaker, will aniwercalle 
ture. Addrew, II Kneeland atreet, Boaton, Maas.
.M‘?T.E’ lo«odo»,Inspirational apeaker, Mi Mont, 

etreet, Jersey City, W. J. , '
Job* A. Lowe will answercails to lector* where) 

wiBl1* d**J.r*’ Address,box It, Sutton,Mess.
Mise Maar M. tvoXB.lMplratlonelepeaker-pr.ei j27l*|< t̂r,J“r,r»«“'--‘’*)'ta00..,i,-.Y.-wuil

Ii lee- 

pasty 
ir tbo 

it ad-

woe. Juneau Co.. Wis. ,
Mb.A Mbs. H.M.Miller. Elmira. N.Yo.cara W.B. Hatch 
Emma M. 5! artik.Inaplratlonal apeaker-BIrmlngham.Mich 
A. L. E. Nash,lecturer. Rochester.:N Y-
C. Nobwood,Ottawa, 111., impreaslonaland Inaplratlonal 

,1j?Wx.Va» Nairn. Nonroe. Mich.
L.Jcdd Pabdkb. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. South nancvet.Mw 
Lidia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Dirce, Mich. 
Mbs. PjjIe lectures before Spiritualistic amt bcienthic As 

lociation# on the following subject#: “ CbilH;" “ 1 he Holy 
Ghost;" "Spiritualism;'* "Demonology:” "Projh»cy 
"Noon and Night of Time;’’ ‘‘ll»e Kingdom nt Heaven;? 
" Progress and Perfection:" "Foul and tense;" “ Introver
sion, or Abnormal Jninlration;'*"TheFev<nFphere#: ’“The 
World and the Earth?’ Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis, Mo.

J.H.rowBLL,(Of England,) will answercails to lecture. 
Address.200 Spruce street. Philadelphia. I s.

Mu# Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker Detroit. Mich. 
Mbs. AmmaM.L. Potts,M.D..lecturer.Adrian.Mich 
J. L. Pottib, trance apeaker, La Crosse, Wis., care ofE.

A. A. Pomd. inspiration al speak er. North West.Ohio
Db. W.K. Ripley will apeak In Rock Island. Ill., during 

January; In Sturgis, Mich., during February; In Battle Creek 
during Starch.

A. C. Robinson, 111 Fulton atreet. Brooklyn, N. Y.
DB. P. B. Randolph, lecturer.care box 3352, Boston.Matsu 
J. T. Rouse. normal apeaker. box 281, Braver Hem. 1\ Ie 
Mbs. Jennie 8. Rodd will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, 412 High street, pro\ idci ce. R. I.
WM. Roar. M.D.,inspirational speaker.will aniwrr calls to 

lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Address, 
box 268, Springfield, O.

J. H. Randall, inspirational apeaker, Upper Lisle,N.Tn 
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical ManHotMlew a

Mbs. Frank Reid,inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo, Mien.
Austen E.Bimmobs will speak in Montpelier, Vt., Jan. & 

Address, Woodstock, Vt.
H. B. Storer, Inspirational lecturer. 56 Pleat ant streeS 

Boaton, Nass. , -
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union Lakes, 

RMr*.°IL T. Stearns will lecture In Newark, N. J., during 

December. Address accordingly, or Vincis nd. N. J.
E. Spkaouk, M. D., Ins pl rational speak er. Permanent ad

dress, Schenectady. N.Y.
Mbs. Fannib Davis Smith,Milford,Mais. ■ 
Mbs. Nellie Smith,impressions! speaker. Sturtis. Mich. 
J. W Seavp.it,Inaplratlonal speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an

swer call# to lecture or attend funeral# at accessible places.
Db..Wm. II. Salisbury, box 1313,Porun ouu .N.H.
Mbs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem atreet, Portland. Me.
Mrs.C. M .Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific 

Btatca and Territories. Address,San Jost, Cal.
Sblab VanSicelk, Greenbush. Mich.
Mm.M. E.B. Sawteb, Baldwinsville.Masa.
Abram Smith. Esq.,inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs.M. 8. Townsend will apeak In Worcester, Nass, 

during December. Addresa, Bridgewater, Vt.
J.H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
N. Frank White will lecture In Troy. N. Y.. during Jan

uary: in Providence, R. I,, during February; In Williman
tic, Conn., during June. Applications for vreek-evenings 
promptly responded to. Address ns above.

Mrs. M. Macomber Wood will lecture in East Boston, 
Mass..during January. Address, 11 Dewey street, Woiecs- 
ter, Max.

F. L.H. WTlhs.M. D., 29 West Fourth street.New York.
Mrs. 8. E. Warner will answer call's to lecture. Address 

box 14, Berlin, Wis.
E. V. Wilson will speak In St. Louis, Mo., during Janu

ary: In Vermont. 111., during February. Applications for 
week-day evening# promptly attended to. Permanent ad
dress, B*bcock’»Grove. Du Page Co..III.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. 1).,inspirational iprnker, can be 
addrexed during January, 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Phil
adelphia, Pa.; during February. 67 Purchase atreet, Bos
ton. Mas#.; during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington, 
1). C.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker.willanswercails 
In New' England fur a time. Address, care of Banner of 
Light, Boston. Mass.

MRs jN. J. Willis,STremont Row.Robin l5.Bo«ton,Mau.
F. L?Wadsworth,permanentaddresa, 399 South Morgan 

street, Chicago, III.
Henry C. Wright will speak in Cleveland. 0., during 

January and February; in St. Louis, Mo., during April. 
Permanent addrex.carc Bela Marsh. Boston. Max.
Mrs.E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for Sundays 

and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.
Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxsoh will speak in Washington, D. 

C.. during March. Address as above.
Mrs. 11 attik E. Wilson (colored), trance sneaker, will 

lecture in Randolph, Ma##., Jan. 5; iu East Wilton, N. H., 
Jan. 12: in East Boston, Feb. 2 and 9. Addren. 70 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass.

Lois WAisnRooKERran be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
care of Union Hotel, till further notice.

Elijah Woodworth,Inspirational speaker Leslie.Mich.
Gilman R. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt.,inspirational speak 

er. will answer call# to lecture.
Dr. IL G. Wells. Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec

ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours’ride 
rom home.

pRoy.E.WHiPPLR.lecturerupon Geology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.

A. A. Wheelock.Toledo. O.
A. B. Waiting. Albion. Nich.
Nias Elvira Wheelock.normal sneaker.will lecture in 

Sturgis.Mich .during January: In Chicago. HI..during Feb- 
ruary: in St. Louis, Mo., during March. Permanent address, 
Janesville, Wb _

Warren WoOLBOV. trance speaker Hastings. X. Y.
Miss L. T. Whitttxn, organizer of Progressive Lyceums, 

cah be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth atreet, 
Milwaukee. Wis.

Zerab Whipple will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mrs.8. A. Willis.Lawrence. Nass..r. c.box 473
Mrs. Mart E. Wither, inspirational speaker, 182 Elm 

sheet, hew ark, N.J.
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego. Ill 

will answer call# to lecture and attend tutu rah.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture in the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceum#. Address. Buffalo. N. Y.. box 1454.

Mus. Juliette Yeaw will apeak in Lynn, Mass., during 
January Address, Northboro'. Max.

Mu. & Mbs. Wm. J. Young will answer call# to lecture In 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho 3 cnlturr.

Mrs. Fannie T. Younw. Addrew caro ot Capt W. A. 
Whiting. Hampshire, Hl.
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